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THE GRANQl IN RHODE ISLAND
WIII If lli* Natl*»it <1 tJrmiff UmKinM»i| «| Kt<ti'ini'niii, I'll., lo illatu**
"irnii tm rkaw."
lu r»rr? firmer
qimtbaipf lM;«Vt*aiv
* for lil*
4ii l to *i|o|t|
imitation
l«rr« afatiliM M I"*. Ik a I txrfc «Nwr«l
*tr In I to tllillW <'f llir
*• "••►I
la bH*laM«,
* Hi»m Ml r.MialMk«UMli< I*
m '^INflkh WltilkrM l» (•till I I tl ItL
orlrr
llil*
lii rri»r of
llinHiftHHii MmM'M..*, «itiMr<l
I'xn. Mi
1 I 'nit»■«I
Hi tea (luring llw la«t il«vailr,
I tnl rmiln l<-| of llir r «|>l I grow ih it |u<
f»t Uw ililool Ikranitrt
»•!•• In irrtaln loralllle*. It U •ntn-rlr
, m
THl COUNTRY A3 AN ASYLUM
tiilf if»r« •lint*
hi on- iImii two ami
Tt»
tir 1* «Im'Iv wrtlili ••la«lrr«—
Km' fir«C grange » i« or(anlfn) In Ithmlr
• Irn
iIk*
ithm»
»rf
an-umul
Miii'l, hIkttio IimUt, l«ti*«lri| lliroughm« »r In t•»•■ «linrlp«l itrrtmU.
ThN I*
IMlf tlr **l •!«• 41* lni'ltlHUH' tff lllCr«
tin* •nu n «l*k
v
u
*
*li
IVn- *lwi
*» It li tiiorr tIt4it our llmui nl HiniltwT•lie, 4ii'I iIm' »Ii ••!•»«* * rr». It uiu It firiW* well for to •null
lM>r«)il|i, «• til I*
tln-r (Inn tin* •uimIiIii**, for (Ik* • It%* l«
trrrltorv. Il I* aafe |o Mt I!• it imihIp t
4l««» ttic |.Uir mlirrr I.tllUMinl
1)44 IInrt* l»fii « itirn**|Min<llnK |m*lli
of |«>«rr1v r*|«ta,
I Niorr •ttlfi*r1n| U
\ MfUllI#
MlMMMMl Io iIiIm.
Ik M|ii«r** rihl (Inn attiwHrm
In IIh» »»r|f »rvof |Im» f irm«*rl« notta*••I"
rV« mm h m<kln( ilui1 »llim»nr»
»li|f »i grnnge |4 Imnlnl, hut
for tl»r •ilflcrcinr In |m»|>uUiUmi
Itr
urvd
liaa In***!!
no fn»itrf iim i«nf>nil oMiuirv.
hi lli**lr niill^l rflort linn I Ik* «|ipp>j»rl%■
I «»>W it \i*« ><»rk » ii* with It* mil
lion mi I |ii atlon of a «ltr for IIh* llho-h*
It m»t **•
Hon* .ni l million»lrv«. I
lalaicl \tfrhiiltnril N li<«i| in I K\|» iI•trinfr m l un|u*t, In 4 |»lv* wlirrr
iiirnl Malloii nitil** lit I In" SI ill" Ujlilitli^ff |« mi mm h m|>ltal, *lwn* «nif
lurr.
\ itini|i**lr,iii lnMnl of nmtrol
m«'ti in» worth H*ln( two hnn lr**l tulU
iMVr the Matter In rhtrf* a til alrei<lt
ll"ii«. tint m»r» tlnn a hiiu Iml tli<»u« iii<I
e%ten«lve lm|innriiifnl« an I hull ling*
l««o|t|* ,n> IUIttf In nlifibU qmrtrr«, hue Iwii inole upontlir grouti-la, wIII li
f
III
r\l«tr||
llll«rritilf
I
fltlllf out
in* liM tle I at Klu|f<lon • ti I tight iiitoiiK
«|Uilor, |>ltiinf for a tlnutflit of fr«-*li ll»r •• OHliIri folk," a* It arf. Hull ihle
• Ir.
wlillr tlic milliontlrr* arr ff«-tlliif
hull ll<i£« ir» In iiro*'«« of rn*>'tlou fur
in«»n* million* fn m*iua of tlimi* iVrr
lihoratorv aii<l • hool |Mir|H»*r« an I It I*
la M«tHhiii| ahnoriwil in I wnm| alwmt
itiiru'l<*<| tlial all imncnnriiti •lull l<*
»
Si
W
<
In
•urrl*.
•m It
•>ii>IMloiia,
iiHll|>N* bl anotln'r fall ao a« to rr\ nrk in am nilirrrilr with It* » «*t
irlo- •tii>lrnt«.
uuml ttlon* tolrr itf am It rotilltlon* of
n»r 1-1.1 •••mm « i< ill >nir | nr|i-n
life* Wrlla It l« «»\|»l»lne.| onh In ad- to
an>l tin*
r\|wrtm«*nt« In (Main;
arlrt«lnw-«*
of
ainouut
a
mitting
cr**at
ilwn| frrtlllw-r*. wIII h •• • ti»»• »t fall l«» lw
ami fritM.
of MIU< li %ialtir> to tho«r int> t«*«tr<l h »fttr alth tiwi oftrn lnt|ilW»a lu)uat I.a*. ami
rli-«illurr,ii« f«rgr»-atrr rr*ult* ulllfir
to Iv rk h ha« ioin»* to I* a*■nftommia
l««ok»»l fur ulirn ilw ilMVnnt l»ram lie*
with tvlnc twin, »• until liMiiBtTa In
mi l
«iirkln( In iimarr fullv
thr r«|arrtrtw-w nf ant aierafr Win will
h otlirr. \• In llil«,
jiin t km with
«r»*
m»-n
ani»llc*t
ofi»
n
iIh*
t«*tlfi. Too
In m mi iHlrr llilnft, tin* gr mgr rxrrt|Ih>w w ho («n hHt attoril to l» lllwral
lug a |»r»»|irr Inflnn-r rin tr a •tmiif
^ r| lt»«»ar m»-n fl^l
«IkI f-hit iiiltiropl.
itMillir |m«i>r fur £"<»l »ml in^nutill*!!
t Ik*
It
la
l**r
for
woi»
It
no
Hut
la
(mt.
In
mm It In more una lti*n our to am
fill/'*'** of unn that liiikr* him frrl
iimmIIiIihi. Not tin
r«ta» Hit farmer'a
•raut.
|ea*t »f thr«r |« thr *TN |i|, ri|i|r.«tl>m • I
f
if,, rr
r»-in It f
It
(triiijfo
aii'I moral Influence of tin•lT<lr« I allu«W- to llul I* | —■ rl«»|»* worttir
l»nniglit to Srar u|am It* iiM-ml»r« «»•!
It
«hl
n-ttH'lv
*
nf mm h
h|*mi
In m<in ln«t nue*. I mlgtii »nr, u|wm
tl»r million ilr*,
nhHr n l« no < r»* III
I"1k firmer* nil
the ••ornm'inltjr al*o.
ImiI hiII r«llirr Mi»rk a(*lii*t lit* n»«>no|»- l»i.lr
l«mlllr*, a* a • !«•*, hn» too M*l- li
all I oikla
trl
rtHlM'll,
I
•lira,
•I n •4t-li«iWM^I-W'»« an I III* gr m£r I*
whU h «ltl Mii( |*«it ati'l |*lruiT, itfl
thr |i|ira for Mu m to iin'H fogrftirr
•ufT« rlutf
nt hi|i|t|itrt« In I Ik1
il Mk |«| roli«rr*e. ali'l «!!•• u**|oii* ll|am
Imtia »nil« of iHir |«-nt ii|i«ltU*«. Ttila » »rl«H|«
of
<T0|»* 4li*I Ihr mint tiling*
l« lininJ In fullimiiif lltla a-llnlrrv«| to lh«-m, often reaultlng In tlr
i.rt out Into Hit
*1 r
uniiitrjr au<l
adoption' of new iii< ffm•• I• iii<t Iwlrliwillif a |mn,r air an I !•»*•> >m»* •rami* •wnt*. IV
i«mn( i«eo|.|e «n lomMne
innnM wltli n«lur«- ln«ln.| «»f « ii»ninitin- wltli tlie ol lrr In writing
|n|«rr* an-l e*V»»u KvIHMI Mkh • ti*
lat In Ibr <tl*
«Ufrr»iit •uli|rt|«. r***<l|iig*.
ii|i«m
IIHIK I Iw IIIH*. lull «• III 4«->-r|»t |Ik «M||.T
» I miiaU*S mi tliat
I«m (loa, *"02
\ii n in i*an i'niai| rmi It
fnmi
wltli *n o.-a*lnnil hir»r«»
altiifrtlrr,
Ilrrr »•••! will l»«.*im«* •
tlir nHinltl.
rtir«.
•n|.|« r or otlirr em* it «lnm**ui,
|.r»«lii. «-r for imirwll inl ntlir»«, all I ioi|*|«|re to III Lc our * *r|f frrl llkr
an ln«tnitiM*iii In l«>n<Hllii( Kmr
tltna
Iltere arr frw, I
IH*a |irr«»n wltlilu.
•iiHrrlui f•• 11«««% m<*u alni Ilk* uni arr tlllnk, Imt • ill «n tin! tliri M tiettrr
aiilff »( lH»* fr»-«li ilr ««f tin
I• lulHi? (»r
r»ruing In rtrr
til I
ln|>|>U r for
»H|iltr%. all I »Ih'W •llrtrl|ll(< l«»y ilotK
arrlt or Ian *|-*nt al tlir grangr llV-r!
wllli. Ilrfr It Hi
at ni)k>lliif«*
<n !«••!
lug. Kim •ommniilti lining a«hiir»-li
•» III I* h*«|tlil*r an I Iii|i|iW, an I *'»nf
•
liool •li"iiM !»•%•* a I *«» It• ill |»i|t»H
«III Ip *i|rr fnnn lln- •ntf«»«
« lill h'-ti
• ii<I
lull, ra<li working In ft»rgr'iigr
Ilt n* <rt> frrrn
• a I 'lr»ilnH«iil nf llfr.
mom a Ith IIk* otlirr. Imt luilug Ita n«
flriu a«all|ll( l«MI, llltf IHT-I t*|l lltr
work In <lii. I lio<«r |Ik rim
•|«s|.|
an I Ih»* Ii> fltr mil
i"U h <>f Ihf
will «M»n •*uur wlirn ilirw lonlltUnini l
iItr fi> •li*-«t nf ral tltlra it IfW in
will r \l*t, iii I iImmi hi-in.i look for In
aill irnf kn«tit
I ifmcrlrtM1 Ihtl
ir> «*liig Intrlllgrn * In l lie farmer'* »•»
I.Iff hill Itr longer ml ■
uliftr tun arv.
itliiii. till mitre fiml |>i|wr« (of w ltl< li
\l«*\tnlrr s |.
iHrrtrf, an I |IM|, ItkiI to
tin* Mirror «u I I'irmrr I*
kirk. *111 f«rl In tin* rtimff lint ««>«
will be r*• I u|wm t«>|il « of InuoiM*
Ilil*
tt ♦•hi .i»,ift h ttf ill ton *nn»i.H
\otlllilg will lm|
t*r<-*t to llo-m
ountrt l« »rn I i«t, all I tltrn1 |ia firtl
m hi fn>m til* •II|»-«Im»I a n« llki* reguli..i,t- <i| trnllitn, Init I Iwllfir <«M I ar ittru Uiu* *1 tin* gr mgr.
S itluiiirl
M ilu«* • til h«'l I «r»« r»| ni.>rt- tH, in^l «!«•
I' ll«*Tno|.|«, In Mlmir.
Ju«ll r to t li*>tn. IU" iitt litofr iinii|«r||#"|
HOW TO MAKE f AHMING PAY
to 11%f In illrt an I ilUtrt ««, tml %rutiin*
not mufti tn
I
K. * a»f K.«t Jirttfi, it»n«l Irra Ilc
•mt, •«« iitjf tint tint
liter** I* a rrllrf In
lo««- (mt lot* in («ln,
i nf profit In (irmiiif In a arrlra
411 I anawrra •• fttlln« •
lltr |tlo«, tltr ln», IIh* rtk»- >tii 1 llf • if
»•
tin that tlir lit kit"• • lio| of
!*«••• f .arming |mtT Y(kln|lMlini>n<l>l<
AaPatyt*rratWm Ittr m«r»rv timlrln moat irtlirr
It i|w« not.
kin I* of
THE STltRS
*
I'hrrr l« ii«>
• '•ii It I* inxlrto |M>
tluu f>ff, ag ■ in tlir i|Mti arr * tri«'ii win ll *ImmiI<| not
» lit
|.r«»M« in «>u thr fariu. i* tof
lloW raU fa nil i 11^ lir inolr lti pit
he* au*l tlir ••««. k tun•(
wiutrr
oltrt IlijJ lh«* Inriorahlr law a of
I* |>ut i>ii tfir *turn| fiaklrt «•( tlir turn.
Ill <li I ilnl *%<l|»|»l> .**
Ilir Imt •ltUllt"ll, l>l llMir«r, I* ||«-«frf
W Imii Mil «nl< lr of nMlllltrrt-r Ii high,
III* m>* uf light that Miflir tluu- III tti«* what iloa-* It In-lla'atr*
V*ri'lll all'I
future «||l l.«liijf tu tk>« a turn of |>nHH- •inill aupplv.
!'•«•»«»»rmt gfit aupplv.
lotlr lirr| ln<lu*tn of iIh- rwiMrjr,
What •!•• tlw |>rr*rnt low prtrr* <>f
•
Oil#
I>ul «• >l | ll It Ml far «M 4« lll tl II.
roru. ••«!•, I>wf ait I trthrr grrat «t a
In* \ rt nuflll I glimnwr nf ||« a|f •lio« *
Hirr-|ini>iuiikiQ.
tlnt<- «Inn It U to
|.r«u. It. or inn M thr
How « an (irl'« U-milr high? Hi
M<or lH>|r|ulnii>ii liar* liwi !•■••«
ai»p*«r
nlug |>ru>lu«-lion mil Inrrntalug
iteming lkriHi(h *11 llirw mri nf i|r< ra»u*umptlou.
thr
thil
III
|nr*a|i>u aii<I uii|ir<>f1tablr rfT.trl
l|o« c«n tin* formrr Iw
«1.»»U of a ta*Mer »Ul »n Iimt at h*tl«l,
tl»r «nrkill{ fiifi* nil tlir
ilrrfraalllg
(iii«rr«, f
ami l»*>|*>ful lirmlrn ami
trni*. or krrplng |irm|i|i tkni wlirrr ll
liriinl till hy tlirlr u«|| ilitrrr*!, hitf la ami It-it lug iii ttiuf.o turlng aiitl tin
1
<*
IIIllli
a
ai|<i|>li--l Inr* >lri I <1111II<X1<
tradra £Ma,«U I a« tlir tlrmilltl III."fr
urr of filth, ilrajwratrly •trugglluf In
j.rltf* will Irtumf lilflit-r,
ami
1
f
r
«••lil<lit
rliiti
t»t k. l|C« UlfT the
should | f»narr, •• Hint; out an<l goiuiih'.
OhhiM
t l<ir along till I lir rrlirf
to I Ik* tow ll of ill V, tllaoHir igf tlnaar
ing
with
■»«i»I « *• t«-r«ii In tin* hu*inr*«,
who rttmln? • t|1aliil\ W>t, for lit III*
it
la
1
fair
hi* <(••/• u |talr« uf «lrrr«, at
oil«ulll«*r, Inalr.ttl of a
•i I Im* lnNiimrt a
fall, "I'Mly lianl hu«inra*, now, tiut
of farm
|inwlurrr,
uutluuk.**
Iwttrr
I*
a
11krr m1|| m»hi
W hat, thru, •lull wr t|tt with our •!•*> rt Iwrt • tamU thr f 1.1 tint 1 Mf aftrr •rrtr»| firm**
Ij>-\ tlir in (row up to
«l«hr<|
fur
tlir
iui|iro»e- w otk| 4111 tlui'wr» A •Mr from imr I ir(i
«« ir. In |iln* uf
»wr
(niw
uiriit, |»rl«'r« hn# year hy
in aiiufat-turlug <**t ihlUhnifiit* I hr M.atr
■
u to lower flgurea, till at thr |irr*rut
Urrhra nmrr profit fnuu h«*r aunmirr
a
I
an
ulur
a
Irft,
I*
tliur tlirrr
lunily
Imnlm than from ant otl»rr aotiiv*.
|"H»t ha • larru h'^llT'l Iwluw allt thing I'«ri| tlir • illllim-r Ittt trlrr well, (lir llllll
6
Mfl
III
■MahlVlBMVa laijH
g>M»l at t-oin «l ttlttua, aaoa»|a to hunt an I
in thr lH>|>ni fur future.
ll«h lu, ai».l aht.lt ilrltrt, an<l hr will
lint |«rrarut i-oU<ilt loll* will continue Irtic mtih' moimm In tlir poa-krta of tinnirjnlint,
believe*.
mm1
It•-11
no
11
ft
iu•
|M*t>pl«* thin a thou*•ii'l f 11in«T• ran
wliilr, 1 lir «trrra are on In ml. an I if m»t ilkaka* r i|«lng ilml .m.I prtMlutt* at |imhui>lm*oimw
hrilouhh
ill
kr|4 1,'rti* lug
rut pfi'-ea.
Ilwv III>1 *t rat. W fill
tu tin* ownrr.
H liat la « prim in n<-r-l of I Ik- itrr^fi'
*
thr
U
<l<me
I"*
•ImII
iji|r«tlou |im«|n| f trawr f Morv nl»ill<ig.
l
m
».lr
to
m
not
If
grow
fur a •olutWii.
Ilow iiu !••• grt It f lit t aklll|C tlir lltr
fattni, tlirir k«rji will fir a .|ra«l loaa to
paprra a If I joining Ihr grtligf.
...III*
<«-rt«liil\
Well
If
fnl,
frr.|»-r.
thr
• »ur tttrrr«|Mm<l«'Ul (iin bw k to f1r«t
thlug will o<mr from ll, rim If « ri*r I* |«r|n< Iplra, with wlilth all might to !•*•
I Ih > arr not aalahle in f
u<»t ill Mure.
.miliar, l»ut It U g'«»-l t«» o»v.i«lnutllv
M tlir
|>rrarut iiimlitit>U at aUV |>riir.
rail at trillion to iIn-iii, aa llirrr |a a tm>
at
m i*r itmrw to |mr«ur |« to go at It
tl«*u<*jr to otrrhwik all I forjft-l iIm-iii lu thr
uliiT, >ml mi fml a* to hriug thrill U|ito
hua|iM*a«.~ Mirror .ml
niol ru*h of
lliifkrt m* ao*»n «• |N»**lliir, tlioilgh Fannrr.
a
thit tinlkit • luml-l liroir to lir a low
OAT ML AL VS. UMmS reel).
our.
It l« tlir only Mention to tlir prol»>
fnil \> \ 11*-itr \ of I Im* WWll4l
linn I* nritlirr r>»'in mo tliur fur
Iriu.
\grl- ultur tl Kt|<rrlni«*iit M-ttlmi, lu nI'..rtuii.ir|*, tlirrr l« plriitv
lir<ltjtl«n.
tlir «om
of fu klec for all tin* *to« k .im<*ug u*. plv to all lu«|ulrt rag tnllng
Ill tli r In lltw*ml ptralltr t.tlur of iwtinr.tl at 911*"
iii I in*'• I I* • lir 11•.
iimiII* hrili at
|m
Imli ig ili'l |i|lr.|ijji'iil farvgrt tlir |irv»- toil au I Mluiir
to mll> h rOWa, a.it*:
akut low talur* |ur tlir *to< k fr»l ami ton to frail
w till oil
alalloil
till*
r
linnil*
at
K*|»
uli«iililti|, lliril tu t ikr lliruj*.
fol'lrr
ovrr
how IIm'IU to lw< (t in irL ihlv flnr f«
|«i«itr iowr*r uf uurrly hi I Igingat all. lor *l.llrv row a. I'lM'fr •••• III* taa l»'
tlir miutrr alii rr.li/ing nothing
thrill t a hi
a
tlir »tr*-r« tlinHi|(h a lilirril prill. Iplr lu •• it that gltr*
>ii |-ut
iMIIIIot • ■rt oil I that •htivtll lit •°lM*lllit*Ml all lit *1*
iliurw «>f lrr»|||i|». all I tliuilgh it
>ln- ti of IIm* MIiiim*i|ni|U hr.aii, of lit*
fir aal.1 tli.it all will In* *»r||, yet ll I*
fora-iw'
rM||*l<laT ihlr
colli illl*
ronrar.
t IMra,
trur tint «ii li I* tin* l»:iT
uf nitttrr lu IIm-«hipr of dirt ami wurtln
llirfr hi* lurii .1 |fujfrtlirr tuu 1114-ll
ail<l VHf Ira* HI tin l«l hlttwll III. appirruth to
(limliii; *trrr« ill •Ullllltrr uliiv, mIiImiiiI
gltr It wrlght. lit* mlllrra of MIihmm|>nluK tl*in through tin* wiutrr
t our linMfl !••
wIh-ii
ran har.llt
giln. Ihi« I* a faulty ronrar Iom.— olla tr<l thrir hraii r»jw.
with f.itor If iltrt murt-|j
ati-rra arr high; It U «or*r aliru
l lluor •hipping out •lu ll •tillt aa la now
\| .in. l .iruM*r.
|oai oflrli mi'itP-l.
I'roplr who pit for
Ink
'"•'ng hraii arr • nllihtl to |f»-l whitlliry pi)
I lirrr U a g"*it •'••ill "I
tlir
ovrr
il«
i|ur«- for, atil ran ft •llrt u«*arvr hoiin* ail-1 at
•
|.rr.i I iii .1 ilrr ju'irn
ITm* miuun* from a ton
ti<m mlirtlirr tlir ur 1* huttrr r\trut«»r Itiwrr prli-r*.
flaiura
*l.u«r
will turn out a |iro>lurt
of hrui la worth in'trr Ihhi IIm' uiiuiirr
In
Inl
>1.111111
will I# u|< to tlir ataii.l.inl
fratiu a ton of oata, hut at tlir prh-a^
.rr «||V U«r III
U tlllawl | a hull I I 11 *r •• it* fair a I trjff pari
«iuiauil»rr«. W> iMlinut
tli
it * lit li M •
u*rr
'!ii*r ur^ir.ittliug
■f tlir ration, siting Mwr hnu for \aat
tiut
l«
tor
r%tr^i
'11m*
Jouruil.
unr \ rt know a.
rlrty.—1/TwUtou
work >H. It ili*« r\trait tlir liuttrr
i«*t
the jnr W * crltlc.il
tlir
•«*4miu
of
<11
i«
Till*
|nil>li<*
froui milk, m l thl«
iVImiwIu ia grttiugnr-rioua fur |**i!«n| In t Ik* care of •• ill If, mii«I youuf
know.
In field mi l
itnrk In |Mrtkiilar.
itr will not art U|i tlir ||r*l
fr ir til it
Wr an* |irrMlr willing t«» |i«*llltv l« |?oi|«', .III I |Im> «t«>, k IIHI*t IHIM
■Mi-hlnv
Tlie owner In*
rt- enter on a whiter •li«*t.
wait an I liivi* It* mrrit* pnnul hy
W Iwil it Is iklVIlM )et lurilly 4< omillod ited hllll*elf to
f<r tiun* ruuiigll
winter «|iurter<, an I tlwre |« *tlll much
I i« m hat i« W a Mir* I will
ont*lle work tint call* for hi* attention
to lutruiiutf It to grurral n*#,—Karatrr,
IV r**«ult In Iimi m my
and lil* tline.
*M:ite ca*e« I* tint the *to« k l« not mi atteiiTlif Jer«e* ii»«, Atf"♦*«. M-ilne
«ta- tUelv looked after a* It* want* at till*
Rrfialrr, »*ik«I hr the i>t|<rriiiH*ui
Ilem«intirr
of iiiimIIcI l»iril<iiUr time call for.
lion. Im* RMilrirv |«mi»i«I«
wltlioulv tint continued growth *houM lr wunil
hutter In 31K •!««•, at* I till*
of •t.indlng *till reoilt In a
for
aii<l « Ithoiit

J

-'

!ii»l

protlurta.

tirrimrutalioii.

e\|«»rlii»«-tital fmllrtjf

a
(inn| it>«
In; In the lr*«t% ll will l«r
tlut rw-onl.
of »ur oilier tm-nl lint InhU
-hnmt.
"W'hit'« In a iwrnrT A nijnmir liar*
a I let on, an Ayra Jrrwr, i Frie«Uii,
hate a
shire or a shorthorn. an<l yH
a* the if «lrr
^<«M| f..r n'»t hltt/ i«v, a« far
I* fiMi|««l hv a luiiic. Vr
g%tr*. l»oiri
tint tin* liflivMntl anlnnl U all right.

raor'a
A «lo« milker imv r\h<u«t a
*|ie «III rut short
pattella-e. |f lie •!<»••,
mmki
the supply at*! ar* » rl*l of him h*
the richafter* ar*U a« po*«|h|e. Thu«
tie lost.
est |«art of the milk woiiU

iMwliin
n I* m>H«
W»4l*(fr>* M ><w
*tif« %m ail
*«w litrrW. W
■ •■»■«■••. TImm
t.f yliB«M«<t I
iWftn
la |W
^hwm MNM>I
iwimluk
Ian* mt«
at C»n.
W IM
• wt -vp*r jrHlal
• •ifcrl IlKi'm
la> ■>( Ikrr
Tar*
iklrl
fa IV
If you abuse tiHir m, or |M>rnilt her
nwi.
akfwitt (>rtuf««.
tnnr ai a f«vi«4r
» M. |M
he «tMi*r<l, t on must expert to nay
IU«l Ikr«
to
HuVliat
<•
M
l
IW*k> WlAlal
IW mm
Ui»
|(«>M
It. >he will not oulv MkoM up" Iter
for
Uff
i>»« • ak« If u> WlL»»«. Jalftaf frvi««r
but fit* you milk of poorer quality.
milk
«• I." »•». K A.
I
—H t U ATI*.
A U*t Mff IIM
W«

»

•i\j

AMONG THE FARMERS.

|»-rlo.U

lo«* of feed.—Karnnr.

THE RAISIN CROP.
The great falling off of tlie raUIn cn»|»
In Malaga of Ute year* ha* glteu m Idg
In mm to tlie California l*ro|l. It l« re|mrte«t from California that the rei-ent
•torm* In that State line nil alow n the
product onedialf, and |irl<r« will rt*e In
A Na|«a (t al.) tlneyard
niiM^jiH iwe.
ni in
t.. it,,
..Hiier *<*• iii ref» r» ii.«
|>r<Nlu< t of tlie worl<l:
"Our Ht ite now stand* at tlie Iwail of
the line In |»rodu< hig r.ihln*. Our acre

In our country will imNluiv more gr i|n •
than three *|tanl*h ai re*, and no climate
I* «N|ual to our* for curing raldn*. ( ah
■iia ha* not only h-imjio r«i| tlie
tn nntket, hut I* «tretching out
fur the market* of the world."—Journal.

nnv

U'ilLLL, Anther of "Jonathu
ifil Iln C:ntia«nt," "John Doll
at J ii • Iilaad." "Mo Ball.
Dtaghun," Cta

Hj IIAX

Ml-THE WOMEN Of FRANCE
lH?*rtlag «l»l IllflU

A <

IkMfilfliM

Ir*

«f

Wkn

H*f

IUI4<

Lm4I*|
Hi* uIhnmI character of lit* French
ha* Krwll; *ll»r^l itnra Dm iliiuIrK
«>f liJO, an-l notme nee«| won«ler at It.
TWy haw l«rc»'tu« mora
11*7 Mr*- now the iikmI irnilllf* |<K>pl«
IUbIimbhi* Im

on * it r

tli

Hi* rag* for equality U oftrn maniof IIkm
fratnl I'T • f. n* i<»M
vlto rl*». eilher in literature, the fin*

jfiliiutj

art* or

that

»»

Orrutan

|»ilitl«w All tlwwa an* failing
[iwwuil la-fore tlia Frantic
Uu in

war.

much Im <!«•

a

gvi*.

What haa n«>t charignl. fortunately, U
tlx* rtiara<t«r of III* Knnrh «uu rn-l
■wan r*|««*iallr lb« womm of lh« |<r»

|4e

(mb«I iirWjr I* much alike •*rrr
»Un*- like liotela; II u a «|ueation of
more or !«••• manner* in lit* former, of
li«**l
niorv or U-h tlr*« in the Utter.

i-lrti in Knuic# la no Mcrp(k«i to I he
rultNo more are Ih«* hot- la—far the
Hut • lial la ther* to la* irarncontrary

r-l In what la terme.1 "high arirty" rt
c<*m*|i from club aruoking naxiM
ai-l from hiudoin. which might, |«r>
I«.i|m. furuiali a few |tagr« of Hcamialoua
l'lin<ihlff It la I he |v<>|>le who Jtrrwrrn
ll»»* ira«litKMia of a country; therefore It

ce|4

On- nihlUla ctaaaea, lite working rla«ar»
in lo« ii ami n<unlrj, that ttie olwerter
muat turn la
llul If*- Krrivh w.hu#u of tha up|*r
U«« • ar* ilif l«»4|rn of faahlon illvtfr
knows. lait I canlltf world.
i»>< |>*«a tliorn nvrr without dwelling
u|*«i Itic H4»m *hy tmr Inl mm art
•llll at |Ih< foi t «»f «»ur woim n
"If I »rr«*«|iM«cn.' Ml'l UuH*. Iln unilrf
>1*
on* tin, "I would command Huh*
la

Mta**| to talk to iur all 1U7 Ion,;;'' and a
o«ut<-m|a>rary of I In* «rlHtratrd author-

It** and a»mn« frk-itd* of
liia w«-n» drmn^ with lt*r uw day. and
wrr» auddvuly iui|Kitii| tj a ilulmi
r
without
atortn lairatinff oirr
IIm-u having ttotioii a »i«n of Ita £ itt>«>r•
wrrr th» charm and
iiU ao
rltirii; of Imi runinwiion linn* »r«
pi< nty «>/ I rt-iH li woum-ii of whom aiinlMil
Trout tin
Ur llitn^

r*i r»

Ut»-»

l*iw

ViMilmitlicruturjr thry liar*continued

to land down tin* ilurniin; am n-i^nty
f
of iXMfrn*
l>i|ik alh< • it tr
U>ifclit«r. i>r it m lr»iniuiilnl in lli«
Ut»l. arnl, to iii« iniii>I. tliu u ulu'i
rliii fli <li>iiiifc'ui*li<*« tltriu from tIm* woIn ijiitr of lrW<
ui« ii of «4l* r itMininn
Kr4|ili ati«l r^ilwav*. In ijuttf of |--liti» i,
«Inch In tli«***« da«a ata»>rl» all rank* of
Krvnch a* hit, (•"I'll* •till Qiurttt IB

Franc*, and tin*, thank* to French «»
in* it
Kn um* in* for u«in^ Ih* wtmJ

I>ut you Im** no r«|uitralrnt
Chat u |4 rlM|* tin* ii. *i
«*»t a|>|>r<*M Ii to It. I«ut ru n Hut fall* to
A iuud iu< t* uurk
rritih r it* iiM-anui*;.
al M <>iiIt Ii> uitrit-*i of nibjni, Uil
aiao t>j a li^litm-%* of touch which iha
I'rviKh langua^* *inin*ntly lend* itf .i

cauacr.
it tu

arlf

Kn^luh

to

l*aii

jou Imagine

a

drawing

n«»oi

th* prrwnc* of la
attrat lM*
ilktf lla«* you never notnvd that,
Irft to ll»*Uiael**a. Ill* IIKat cWifl
lurn fall Into ar^umriilatioa. that iIm-ii
oratory f »il* to Intarral or cunvlnot
tou. an I iImI tlirr* la a £*-mral frrlHut
iriic of coldu*aw ami restraint?
l*"l a woman man tu. a woman of t«at«,
without

l mjt-ljr

I hat ia hrcauar ah* kntiwi
thai lirtf lltn im trifW. and that the
Imt ilUhr* ttrnxiM |nd[4j if titer an* al
K'rn
ware mtv^.1 with thr wimr mu<«
tl hrr stork «»f rliKhM la atnlf, !•#»
cl>«fr brain ami flngrr* h« lp har lumw
ita tlflk li n« iia Itj constant litllr rhangea

With two or lhrr*» ilrv»*ra In hrr |««aaca
•km. Ihr <l<ar little IiuiiiIm] will make
you l»lifTc that ah# haa a wall IIIUI

vanlnil*.

uwt r* fliTtioi.a. auqi nn lilmwrlf.
i«aur|>ri«*^l to find luuiM-lf in«pir*-d
by a inua* Ju«t now they wrr* kill*

lia|>|

and
aa

illtf

time. now

ItitUM-lf

onegitea
In

a

uo«

f!»•<•

«

»unl, juat

ilir;

r».r»

Is

OfW

All coii»traint

*| i-n to
ito*

cauariit.

(Im-j

•-njOJIIIg

U gone; rach

liiatliougltta.

*rrw

AiiJ in

talking;

Ukiug

l<*f«

tliey mi^ht r* |«-.it the
ei|>r<**i>n ih.it aeruiu courtly nidi* t.f
ihv Kinlitit iidi century um«I in •|>ikin,; to • grand dame a iio had • <»uimunicat *1 to liiiu MMiit iltiii^ of Ik r irr«»utiUe spirit: "MkUuir, I am but an la*
•truiurnt, on whkh J<hi biu |>lay«d
with •Uliof their li«a««i

much for the French women <•/ tit*
upj»r l.i—n.
Nu* I* t u» |«m on to tli«* dill* r< nt
• orkmgi liM -« uf trnrtr.
There, too,
ho

ilnd woman a aovrreignt) indiaput*
•Mr. and lit* m»-li In la-aMlititf atrtnga. In
the trench houaeholl I Ito woman It
queen. II* r empire oter her children u
|» rfect. all J ill*1 lra>l* Iter lnt»l«uii>l bj
11* does not couiplaiu of thia;
the u<w
he
on tin* contrary, ha rnjujri it. an J
tlunka that, after all. much »uiv might
happen to liliu. Tha wiff know* all Iter
hu.i«n.l. affairs, ami when It** I tat a
few saunas to invest he docs not think
we

it t«*ii«-ath liiiu to a»k her advice. Hit*
knows, mm a til as he, tha current price
uf «t4K ka at tli# llourae; an<l if he iIhhiM
ha seiied a itli a pruriency to embark in
•l»««-iiUtion, iIm brings to Iwar all her influence over 111in to Indue* hiiu U> l uj
ronaoU or any other government secu-

Call on tier husband «•» business,
rities
and if he ia from hoiua you will Dot ti<-fd
to uiak«* a second * tait on that account;
•he liaa all the affairs of the firm at her

linger'a end.

She M I lie goddeaa uf economy and ur*
der.
Kirrjf Utti* LuurK«oiM kft|M a memorandum Ua>k, in which »)m» write* down
all hi-r <->|ienae*. Nothing la forgotten,
not even thi* kalfpeuny to the blind beggar «Imi playa the flute it the atreet corner.

The French woman haa a grniu« fur
eitoktry. and is thoroughly awake tu
•*»« tart Ihut it l<
poltCf in iutrn(0

I
MV Hut luoOalruf dines well
brllrtr there Is i saying In Kn^lunl that
lit* way to m man'* heart la through hia
aimuaeh. >>ut I fancy there arc many
English women whoiioout um this path

life to

way aa tuuch aa they might.
The I" liiica of matrimony u a kirncf
lnU>m In our aoiurn. Let a French to
man (» m li or p««r, site haa always thw
8he u always
charm «-f feminality
•mart, always alert, and haa a little fluttering buttling way with her that la

awake your Interest In all
.She may be sometimes a little
On
afTertrd. hut ahe is never vulgar
Hundays and hobdaya she dreesee Mill a
Uttle more elegantly than usual, but ahe
never appear* to be in Hunday clothe*
The middle claae French woman is ladylike. not • wily In her drees. hut In her
speech You will never see her loaded
with cheap jewelry, this great stamp of
hound to
sh<* does

keep

vulgarity; and when she apeeka to you
you caniMit guess whether ahe ia the wife
of a gentleman or of a small tradeaman
Notice that lb* often change* the style

ple
>r

» consultative an I ilrhbrr
Ii%a
•live »< •!<•»• in the liouarhoU* It ia ihf
with hrr w«»m>in» ami gt«l
w|mi
mana^i n« nt h«»w to fati* thr tinner
wlirn. fr«nn ihi« muaa or another. Ilie
revenue illoiinlahc*. it t« ahc *a I mi

Ml.

family

jifrte >•»» hit p.irt t<» d*«rll
thu al«urdeltarge of fmohty
Take turn the »Ih<|i keeping rlaaaea
tit* *ifr |Ih> art if*
Pirrr y«>u will
|U-!h>I<I ihrtu
partner of l«r hu<l«n<l
U*li a* the commercial trac. I r diapLi •
The wife i>
llll (i«a|i ui the <1 HI titer.
Her nl>Ji« limu are without
miprrib*
It la ah# win.
Iter opinion tlual
1

iiiit*

«

•

«»n

CVwe t<t to IM •Itdiai MraaatM,
* to»» a a 1. «|M| latrl mJ kftlfi.
•♦•iMI m lit* Mk«bif Maa^n,
tal lit* ,bi|* Munma ki«| Ul|«
•»* M MM r*M rm lata rijaUa au,
»aj iktoi (MUw cyr** r«M|
far ton liwtp tal I ytx) l<> mart,
*aj Itaii' f liil ut Ut* fiilw* r*ar%

TNI

i« tln» nii<tr>«4 of lier own houw m UIn
fore, aid now t)»e lie-» I of IImi firm
Im r ahop ahe ia moat ptlik, but lie* et
• mh-; aii'l if you «riah her to take you
f r a gentleman, tlon t keep your h it on

vuiftwfwMvtiiJtr JiM
Ko

TU«r» tn knkl I hoi OMfcl i»l buft
WHJt Ik* try Ik Ik* telrk II k<«« J ok*.
I>mp Ifco tmuMonul of M«M;
To tko lit 11* olfo »h>> M «tlUH
Uo tkwnly bono loalfkt

Hut
atfe in a newt olThm I manner.
• lut ri »»|«*rate«l the ih-ar wikiiaii wa«
th.it. after iii'|uiriiig ala>ut the price of
aome i» oie of art If lea, h» pre|«rrd to
think

thing."

he

wanted

It
to the f. m.ile aerrantaof hianairt
i> -ed think that he d> n»gale»
froui Ina dignity by kit ping Ida hat of!
Ilia r>
aliopwl»en helaaer«*U

[erttUa

Y'<u cannot t^uin > |» i(fcl notion of
Kmh*)! Iitiluitry unlit* jruu |nj * tiait
1 iuu»t aay tint now
to our |» k>aMtry.

Mlie
the vimuti ctrt to U- attractive
tk»-« n<>( r\**11 atti -mpt to l<«>k •>>. Hun
burnt, h ilo >inl I wart y. behold lirr. Jrai
|ji(li4i touriat, llut ii the fortune uf
Franc#. She haa a oarae aerg* gown oa
an<l aituph* anowjr rap H1h» i« clean and

1 d

>

an

n K

1

ti»<*

prr«oniilcati

>n

of

industry

ilo tU, liowtrrr, t'i it. thanka

the 14* >*in£* «»f

gratuitou*

MJ education, the tllUC

w

mil

ill

-««M

to

couijhiI-

BtlOO COtCr

In n alto w ill Mant to Imitate tl»«* ladira
<<f tin- town in Iter h Vnl* ami dreaa, an<l
tlu*t In r aunt will dr»p*at» the (lor land
wlM»r«* thry were horn. and will all want
lu L* rlnkt, aud i««i;;Tr In town with
Illicit aland up collar*, tight trmi^r* and
•

Thank g<«»!ncaa. thu aickentng
|KVtarl>' u not j«-t to Im icvn in Fnuior!
Thu pNid, Lard working, thrifty wo
man it llio hadibon* of tin* rountry.
Tlie amount of work ah*can get through
You will always
i* aliuply prudigioua
are her liuaj, either working in lier fit-Id
•filing the produce of her little fann in
tli# niarkt-t place of tha neareat town, or
rnf^rd aUmt her little houaeliold
Whether >hf Ukra lit-r cow to the Arid

alkk*.

(

Kl|UiM

infiifl

H tlllra fur tko

r»l

SOWING 51 IDS

any

"I think you do.** rvplied the woman
w how at not to I•• mholly without a re
venge; "you waut a few Itaama in |m
lit* nr*4, at all r*mt«
It la a4ld tll.lt Liull XIV, tlie IRoat
haughty and magnificent monarch of
modem time*, uaed to lift Ilia lut #»«t

tidy

akurily Imnm lfii|kl

*Tf
for Ikniffe ;«• tf* worn
hti-ruM or rurt
V uV
Tlx* m •Milt Ilk* <Urt* to fnii WUk

ftliuer'a ahop where I wu pun haamg a
Keeping hia lial on all
pair of gl •*«-«.
lie aililn-wttl the |«-rfumer a
the tlm

retire, a.iung:
"lie didn't

HQMC.

AT

xo. hi.

It rnnalu* furtlirr to lw •Imwu tint
iltlro «ro criming f*«trr iImii IIkiMintrr, kO<l tlUugrrou* iUmm »rr
■-rntrafi/lug tin-re.
In irM)on«Mhlrtlrth of our Inhabitant*
Utril III I'll|r« of «,<■«) mill oirr; lu I<j<),
'HH^lKlith; ami lu I*"), iwarljr oih^
fourtli.
hiirlnjf tin* ImIf ivolurj |>rr.
I'nlliig |IM ili«* |Mi|MiUtion In tin* <*
iin-rrj».«i| in-in- (lull four tlmro •• f i«t
lu
i* tlut In tlw tllUjr*-* ami KMitiiry.
H«l tli«-r»- ««*rr ouljr *li rltlro In tlw
I ultnl Htatr* tImt l»a«l
i»•|>«il itlmi of
i,IMJ or liiorr. Mini In IdMtlirrP *»rr»* two
immlml ami rlglity>«li. In iIh*«* «'ltl«*«
tlir immigrant* entmll/i'. ami llwrc ran
tv f iMiii*! all WlmW of r« I Ik ton ami lrn»liltiiiu, rii-r|*t tin* Mormon, not nn j.tMoU ami burning
liiK tin- «or*hl|>liiK
i Mir irn br|f «ltk«*« contain
ImifM1,
entire |-»|»ul.itin*
•Mil) ulttr prr ce«t of
I loo, but t * flit) -tli rif of llir foreign.
V\ ||||«* !«••• tli in onc-tlilnl of Oh* |Mi|Mi!allou of ||m> I nltiil Mate* U (nrrlin by
birth or |>a rent age. iltt)<lau |*r rent of
In. Inuatl, tilt y -tlire** of llo«ton, • i*tynllie uf I IrtiUrnl, right V-elght of \e*
Vurk ami ninety-«»tir of < hUigo, arc
foreign. MotUtU* ahow tlut there are
iu the»e itntorr IhkU lain1 a* nuny
«nI<mmi* |irr ra|ilta a* In I Ik*- whole iouiitry ii*t of I lie Mi**i««i|i|il Ititer.
Wl li*»r Ntn thai tin- nfiMfJ IM
ckll li4• tot ii multiplied inllir » ltlr«, ami
tlie iui|M>tl4nt i|iii *lioii arl*« •, do »r flixl
h«* restraining IntJueii
inuul<t|Mal
U«k 4ii11 the mrm-tlt* Influem e of moral
iml rvllfliNii training; • «(n^ll« atrongP
\« to tli«-Kokrriinn lit uf tli* a it!•••. it !•
only m-i««*.«n to • iv their (inrrunHUi
i* In tli*- hunt* of the rum •filing anil
Un -lirralillif |o.rti"ii of tli<-«• •miiiunlt>.
iii'l a* lii I In* moral ami rrllgiou* inimruira, Mi' Mlllturu <>n I lie light of
In I**4*
t tat Ira In *Imim thrlr iiilui.
llirrr «M III till1 I 'lilt»il MsIm oiw r»«U/i ll« ill »huri h organization lo rirry All)
of tin- |M»|»<lUtloii. Ill lloalun tin rr »»•
'Mir

iJdOi

aw to
toCMraff*! our to SJMlt
In ,\r» \ ork. our to i.t•••*; ami III M.
I nilU, onr lo 'i.Mil. Itv IIII* mr m* that
111 tlir «-lt l«*« Hliftr th«rr U IIm* OH ml
or la tin hrr way to town; whHlirr ahe ia
urgrut ami pmiiiig nml, llirrr arr only
anting taa-liind her aim waiting for cus- on# rtftli In oih -tlunl a*
many tlmri lH"*
tomer*. or in a railway atation waiting • • In lit**
Im Imllng
country at Urgr.
for lier train. look at her linger* buay on
hurt lira of all mrtt, I likufu lia<l In
know
Mia
not
dor*
of
a |*»ir
at<K*kinga
|«Wi n«r |n nrry 747 of lltr |>o|»iiUtlou,
w iiat it la to I* idle for a aingla moment
• id I III |MMI tNlljr UIW> III t,l*l; ami Ihrrr
SI* liaa never left her t|t>«r village, and U no r»klrmr t**ii«llu|C to •!•"* till* rliy
Thr
for her thtr world ia uiade up of her in Im* an r*rr|itlou In Ihl* luaftrr.
I
"I lu»* ill«»i»•thrre arrr» and a cow." It# ah* luu llr*. \V. K. (nit* mii:
rrr«l In tli«* *t4lr of SV* \ ork a »It* of
got thriii, and. tlianka to her frugal .Vi.iiii |nli.iMt.int>, thr
maturity of whom
her
haltita ami splendid management.
irr Kd(IIiIi i|mkluK, alu-n* tlirrr ha*
Mir
them.
family ran live and thrive on
not I* «mi all KuglUli-«|iraklug l*mtf«tant
U not attractive. but aha ia a picture ol • Imrili fur l«»rUf inn. tlw
only I'rothrulth ami omtrntinent
ratani «liunli luting li«rwn *nli«.
Slmrt-a ami Uimla may go up or down I Imii'iImi illnnirml fifty rlllra «if lo,IIMI Inlulillaula In IIII* Matr mIiUIi ha\r
w ulifut disturbing her |n«c«; ahe holda
liul I mo Pn>(»•.(4lit ihurv lira «*a« li. ami
Hhe truala Iter aavingvto noU>dy
Hour
liankvra. ahe think*. coni|«iiy director* many of thrar »rrj •mall.'

'Hirrr

mar I* >rr?

two

to

tlie

marriage

WmIm|

Wlfli
II

!• i-lmrlr *ltnwn lit

iltr

uurmun

oflr of farli thai I If ritv,
rlall*in, lalrmiimiMv, iinl HornionlMi).

•«►-

all Im rr»*iMff fulrr than imputation.
Iii *|iraklu|f of thl* MI^Hi
n-n tnui h aa If nWtlnjt
"ll
• li«lr»i lr«
wrrr III llir dlmlioil «f thr
Ihrfi |>rr1llir|illf
rad llttr of
*k*. "\rr |x>|>iiUr moral* !lk«*lr lo Imrt>*r umlrr thrlr linmnlnf I nil urncr T*
To tho«r w ho |*lhr. ImnwMif tmii
»t«l» la partially eir-mpt from mho* of
«1»nl» utmlr-lulliril rtl|t, IIl41 *r
r<|nrttll) tmprnvlnf In moral*. wr would
a*.—If thr r»|drmr of tour own fi«,
n thr mr-luriMi|ii| Hat of forgrrU'*,
•
hrfi*, hrtratal* of |*ihllt- ami prlvatr
iru«t*, ami of tuarrlafr %ow«, fall to CWtlu«r ion, thrn o|>rn 11** iwffra of nmrt
rcord* In thi* Matr ami iW rv.nl thai
In thr Ilr*t *lt mouth* ami Ihn* dat* of
tin* tear I KM, nlnr human tiring* dlrd at
ihr hand of tlir murdrrrr, ami thrrr »rr»'
othrr attempt* at niurdrr; rr»i| further
that In I|*a*l »rar rtir humlrrd ami
Thrtr
larltr illvon-ra *rrr .In r»l
irr alHiut no.iaai f .mill** In thr Wtatr;
iIII* nnkra an annual dlvorrw ralr of our
fromnrrj 17't f.mill*** ami faking thr
*•
*\mf Irngtli of uurrlrd Ufa* at t *-i»t>right irar*. would gitr our dlmrcr to
fen uwrtagr*. *ai Ing nothing of th<>*««ho M>|Nirilr without illmri*. or lit**
mid a »rwl of all thrlr rarthlr ho|ira.
11)•••♦• farta an* or It her pleaaant m»r rr.
rv

Of, MlWW,

to Itr told tliat
hurrh m» ml*r»hlp, ami uil*• loiiarv.
aid. ami brurflt axlrtlr*, »n>
Im rraaltif, hut thr aantr kind of lm*rra*r
which wr hair had for llir la*t dtrwlr,
running four or Itvr mm*, would nuke
It I* rrliilir In.
our dr*lruction *urr.
•trad of a«tual gain that |«>iul* I Ik- flu*
*< Irm*
g«-r of ilrMlm. In lhr mar« h of
•ml In«fillloti. Itr dr«iru«iltr f.in-r*
luir kr|4 ahrrast wllli thr nHUtrwtlrr.
(Mrall* I with tin' Intention of llw •It-am
•-tiglnr. mttou (Iii ami printing prni,
run* thr Invrntloii of tlir rnultrr, rrW hllr
l« atlng riflr and tiatllng iruu.
htuiUtri ha* |in«*iiird to ihr world
tliouaa ml • of u*rful lomhliiitlotia, ll h«*
M>riu*

angelical

rm<*urln(

<|*o (lirii it* nltro-glyirrlnr and dyna.
'11ir fii/lnrri for dNlnirtlnii wa*
nrtrr an unnx-nHi* ami |a>trul a* IihUv.

mltr.

ll limla mi prophrtk r\r to w* that
wlillr llirar condition* colitlliur, a* our
• -ouutrv
fill* up aud our puhlk- land I*
all lakrn. i»ur rltlra wIII thru •» imirr
raid«lli llllril tlun lirforr.
«
\. mm iHr
iiMirrblfhlt nr(iuami «»ur inmiurn Ul
l/«l ami

irtHMdloo* !»•» miw nrnre intrltat*-, riiikI Intrnnluglnl, iIht* I* •until imnr (ri iil « • >min«-ri I < 1 i||*trr** fr«mi
tlmr to ilair. HTIm mnw> of tkw panIra hNnwr iimrr far-rra« hliig Hi tn In-fur*'
an>l > !•»•«• iIh>u«4IuIi uf mIII*. ■In>|i« tinl
factortra, ami u«l numtwr* of Ulmrrr*
■ t*r l<llr
walking tin- tirwU ami i tailing
III** aaloou*, tIn ii will n»mf tlir *upntmprrll of our nation an<l tin- li«»ur for tin
IVu
-MM-UlUt to unfurl lit* M<mm|i t1«g.
>1 will rrtnaln to tir arrn «lul thr i|r» Ii
oi» of thr workman *hall l», 4• In- trai*1* th«- pairim-nt In thr Urrr «Itlr* ami
*•-«•* tltr *111111111; (<>M Im-IiIii t tlir Urrwl
wlmlowa of tin1 hwnkrr. ami atorrhouar*
<>f tirrail ami mh-i) lot kr<| to all »Im>
Iikc HO gold, ali<I a* Ir ra*t* hi* r|r*
toward til* liniiK* ami •**•** tlir mio lalril
for of hi* «lf«* ami tlir ap|>rallug arm*
•>f hi* < hIMrrri. ami krhlml him o»fnr* •
I>h a I * n x of *<N | ill*t*, on aliow hantirr*
Tbtt
irr ln*< rllail, "llrrail or III««n|."
will Ainrritaii Institution* U- trniiMlhg
In th* tulam-r. ami It will rrtniln to Im>
*mi whrthrr or m<t tin* foumlatlofia of
arv built ilrrp
our i»iii|>lr of lll«-rli
i*iiou|(Ii ami strong rnough to ataml tlir

«a*4ult.

11h>*t who mould puMU- opinion, tho*r
who half rhargr uf tlir umral ami rrllglou* training of till* grnrratkw, ami
tho*r who niakr ami r*n-utr tlir law*
all arr umlrr a
fo tin* grnrratlou,

fwrftil

mpeailUlllj

l*r#f Parfcmt*i

"If Anirrlra fall*. thr world *111 fall
A* Paul. ||| maoultig of riglltrou*lir**.
trui|trramt>, ami judgtnrnt to onor,
nii<h- h'lli trvmMr, mi al*o mat th«»««-

"

»lio hair tlir dr*tliilr« of tlir uatloti In
with thr rr*poii«lhtlltlr*
D*f* A.
of tl»r hour.

krrplng. trrmhlr

IT STILL REMAINS TRUC.
\rlthrr *tu»«a* Dor failurr thallgr*
aomr

thing*.

I>rrin«-ratl«- thiori In

> ork put

liiolttt-r aaroiuptmllrr a man o>mlruinn|
in hi* own |»arty for akllug thr nil*u*«*
of Matr fund* In |airliig for a fraudulent
t'rlllng i-ontml It thr >fatr< aiiltol. an<l
all tlir ltr|>uMI<-aii |>art!••• to will, h wi-rr
In thr r |> * r t %
N'rw Jrrarv rltvtrd aaliotrrnor a l*rmmtatk- mndldatr who I* not Iruatnl or
•
U|i|Mit1ri| hjr tin* lw*t nirn III hla pirtt
ami U In llfr-loof alllam-r with thr wor*l
ami nio*t corrupt clljr ring which rxUta
lu tlir I iill»d *»tatr» t• • ta>
Tlir rlrtllon of a Ilmmrflllc goirruor
In Ohio wa* workrd hi tlir joint rtTort of
organlfrd bllnt-lmi *ti»ft»-r* ami op|iourtit * of **umlay olMmantr,
Tlir Iowa r|r*tk»o turnrd on 11»* tlmi
•Irtrrinluatlon of tlir Iowa faroirr to
attack tlir l»ualnr«* ami mluiv tin* profit*
of thr t-apltal lutratrd In rallroada In
till* Htatr.
Yrt, In *pltr of thU rtklv nnil ta k-art
again*! prvgrr-**, iiuHljr ami (in«| gov*
rrnmrut. tin* world U getting U-tlrr ami
Amrrlmn po||(l> * *tr»dll\ pmilng to thr
worlil that, aw It h all It* fault*, a ft it gotrrnmrut I* thr l«ra| of goirrnnirn' ♦.
Mr may a«l«l that thrrr I* no aid to

rrpudUtrd

|ihlloMi|ihr lu an off yrar llkr a
drotlil triumtih thr irar tirforr.
illrrvtly oppoalt#
ChllailrlpliU I'rr**.
thr

|i»-ilay
ivapecta
Ih>IIi ilrawn from
t>|# prr»otia; hut when llie old asking o|ilnlon«,
rrlatlon
In
to tin* futurr
turra,
H awollrn with lite franc piecra. ahe •
of tlir Mori.I

and at<rk broker*.

arr

t.r |*»|Mil4tloii In
\<>rtl»rti Mate*, within
thirty veara, ami Treatment
there ran lie little. If ittt, i|tieat!»n that
ilie ratio of divorce* to uurrUg<* or
|«»|H||*tlon in tlie I idled Ml*tea ei>wda
that of «ujr country In tlie < hrWtian

proportion

moat of

It

Milk *»f m murk lu«lm
Mlh Ui hi M, i*l UIm In |«1
i»J »i inu; tt'-utiiiU f.-v,
4 I tuty.
TV* l«*uUf«J
ruiUMt y **r boon * ttk (til,

|«er

a

Wirt

|H>|Mil.itk>n

ml rrlme i»J |<er rrnt. (luring thlrt)
ear* from l*04>. while lite * liole |*>|.ii
atioil increased a little over tWt»-foli|
ml lite evangelical le«« than three fold,
lie Catholic tm reaM'il nearly foair-foWl
ml the n*e of malt lt«|iior eleven-fold,
n forlftbree tear* |irrtl<iti« to I*«J tlie
average amount of lntoiktlln( lienor
UMtl Iirr capita In the I lilted Htate* wa>
r
fr< tit f'lin tfillon. to |h#|\. jj.l
lona. |[ei. Ji, W. I»tln Ml a It la aafe to
•ay that divorce |m lw*rn doubled In

•-t

T*» ibtr blllt »lf* *1 Imd*. Juki.

aliiU you art* engaged with Iter iu a
tmiiinrrrui Innwli 41.
I ha»e at ill prrwrnt In iuy memory Mm
following htile anecdotal
ll <lre*%r I marl one*entered

LITTLE

Ik»n* of Imtturr, enlualte of waate.
Mil* warnf brother agaiu«t brother filled
« million ft»*»•• and arnl mourning to
domain.
♦wry hamlet In oar
Ihe»e ei|»rklit«-* lm| u* to lirllru
llut we arr not |>rt>( re*>lng In the line of
the millennium; ImiI thla t|ueallou of thr
aorld'a deatlujr »r will Iraw to the«i|t»:Una, and |w»«a to thoae twiirtnjr on out
ountrjr alonr. Matl«tl«-a >lioa that Cl**•ad elementa of Mklrtjr arr Knminf
more rnj.HI* than the coml, ami Inimur*
• lit > ami crime fa«ter thau rlturi It iihmrr»M|i. It* in mi l*»Tt» ami I**". tin
liM-rvwaed »t per tent
-thole

aMiirlnf.

•tar* Itot ao muck kM hailMMt
1*4 a* lb* Mr i« ut aU ao I aa«ad.
I Uiiai ol ta* to| | f da;i ut fu>%
AaJ faat | kna Um Mtolal ikuea
liutTa* ■ Tia*a

c.irn

wi

YtARJ

la ?na |a*l Inaaoifwa Md tail.
aa a r—1 Mk met/ »«•*,
Tu
4*1 Imt Uev tuull • «» ItaaK atitali.
Tu I* i earn iM Ui (1/ • lib Ur rm

Vic |i not a mere liouw keeprr
nilhout w»CM. ahe la tit# part
ner. n-4 iuer« It a aWping |«mner. Tin
not itilr maltlit Ixr to le oi Krrut liel|
to her liih!<in>l. t*ut it al*o rnalJit her
if »lie Ii4p|«*ti« |-i U<n»tu«> a widow. t>

\

af u.

fm mum ai Um a**H rymmI imi
W|fr» ||«« ,)<«< nU i«ti4 Ml klHf;
AMI MX lailMl I'** *«*thj la
** la lura

or

mi the iNiatnewa wit Ik Hit her
hu>
in b |« n b nt and to bring ii|
larnl. to
She haa tt'4. to olitain hei
ti< r rliil lr> 11
living mi her huat«nd'a<leath. toin-rouo
a Mocking lH>u«'kee|M>r <>r a nurr#: «h«

arttt

am 4nnllM umifii ia* nr«a»r<
W her* ia ilukUnul I unl Ut |«af
a»l «• ••'! '••■HaibMlliuaBak
la Ik* I1 ■ nil umm^ at Mar

grnerally fua chart# of the Ua>kaaixi
the cadi l«i|. arid (wither hatkinoriaiii
•ere r% rf Intruated to la-tlrr guardian
Ith

aonei

I
t

ap;»tl,

M

to

want

In order to
ranal. and you

UVOONI

m<f« r on

ahlfK

Kngliah

Ecjpt

bring r«>nnerted with the Hum ranal
.>ilicrwi«r (haii aa good customer* to help
them
good divldanda!
Tli- -* tame women of Franca did
•Miirihing grander than thla. It
th«7 who mUrawl theif btlurvd coun*
try. and paid off the fruaalan ai^hteeii

know* with h»f riiirg;, how to maril
If thi*
•fT ruin from h»r thr>*h<>l.|
woman mra frivojoua, Ih>w rouhl 7011
n plain tlir a-l->r ition for tlir motlirr
which «rn to tin* low rat of thr low
l|o»
||n I in French rhiMren?
inu
"onI I tin* Ir, unlraa »lir writ* thr nam
pi* of all Uommtir virtue*? If m French
man of (1) would h^iiav to laka an iiu

•

that the

pr<4«vt

will
tlii Mu»a
W hat a pttv
ik-il* im«t(ino I lie effect.
tliat natiooa cat only talk to
it
their pnllt*al
ialter nation* through
|.r. m! What a pity U U that tba llritiah
I—»I»U ranrw* let ihelr Fraoch neighbor*
know in 14tin «nrJ« that they xlwlrr
Ok in f..r the gigantic work they liar*
rnade. and that thay will naw dream of

tin

ronfhUntcof hrr hu*lnml—wlio. in tut
f»-rt*ni IIM Hrr* w writ aa in Ihr ainall

|a>rt-int atrp In llfr without l\r»t consult
n; lu« muthrr. «u «*Ijr it iuu«t lie tlul lie
<1 le
It would
in !»• r a « i~-

u

my aa tan aharaa Thay ara aprea<l
til ow tha country.
Well. let a few untrnipuloua jutir
nili.ta attempt to prov* to tha peo-

in; a ImuIuikI from Irin^ atwirhMl by
tin* rarra of lwiln»>«. llwn ah** ia frivol
|» •tie f ri*
Rut tl.ia ia nona* naa
mi*
thia « mu tn wIm» i« tlir fririitl ami

fn>ui grat* to gay. with Intlnit* tut-anilrn.
I'.trty on* »• inuird to ahow hima*'lf at lua U**t, and dra*a from hia local
»ry lua ch«4c«a| ripr«-«at<>ria. Ina

It touch a mcIi lightly, ria*« to
>{>ny
hl^h thought *, n>um to raitli a**in,
|u"ing from Mly to low Iy »ul'j—t,

*i<rj few Pranch familiea p^aamlng

tit

gnmar U fri*ol<>ti«
If. ag-iin. frtrolit* «tin>i«t» in making
a h«t»ne rhrrrful ami gay. ami prevent-

by a wooutt
I mi «ht mt a word or two on th»
dualtii ka of the lufluenc# of wmn u
on Frenchmen; but tliere la no dinilH
I lut lliia influence haa |nlttlwil inr man

coui<-a

barmiMa animated

i.uiy Iui|>*e4 upon etrry French houa*
»m4.I hy tha whom, 1 might at an aay
that tli* Huaa canal la tha work of the
Frrnchwiitnm. Tbia canal ia »aaanhally
a lutlimtl
raterprlaa, and tha Irati
IWh mechanic will tali you "wa hare
"
You will flrxl
mail* tha Hues canal

tin n the French hour

coining

afca-kinga;" that i« to aay, by the
lnur^raia, tha working people ami

Whan *a reflect that tha
it* aerranta
ri' lira iif t'ranca artaa from tha ecuo

«>f •lawr<liiv. ami. in mr quality
of Frenchman. »urvlT I ought to I# a*
g«*»l a jti 'g»- •>/ lit# |«.lnt aa thr F.ngllali
ll«»w ran Frmrli wmiifn, who
touri«t
are |«rrha|». of all w«Hnrn In thr worlil
tlir nxxi t rftkMal lltallMalT.»lr» of thrir
hu«han<l U frit t< ua? If frivolity con
In ir-in: if* rvonln young ami at
irartite aalim; na |>hi|!iI» wIiIhiuI l»

bright

•o, no man

tlon

"«»!•!
ill

I litta oftrn In Kn«;laml limrtl Ktrm-h
Hut thia ia thr
women rallcil frivoloua.

wttli h«r. loitiir**an I atir.»< ti«*.
It ruiw gratefully front ot.r auhjtrt into
another. like a I>«itt*-rt1y from a|>ray to
aii

(itiu-i. ail wall ln»#at*d. Including on*
•ktr* In tha Hit** Canal company!
Mine* I liava ii>*iiti<>a*l thaHuracanaJ.
why altoukl I n<4 tak« tha opportunity
for trying to a i plain tha unraaincaa that
«aa bi>ii)« tint* ago craaud In Franc* by
tha liiituh |«>hcy in Egypt? You uiuat
'■•ar in mii*t that tha ttuaa canal wm not
nufl«> hy U( ra|iitalliU. It waa uuJ*
»iy tha aaringa hank at Franc*; by the

ut hrr Imir.

*s-rl|»-

|irra|.

—

|M»lltl«*al

COOPtRATiVE HOUSCKECPINQ.
Inatlny
Oiicnf Ihr fj»lr»*«t dreaiu* iiHilunt! up
family domain and wr arr approaching tin- iiilllruiiluui,
iaiya a new field —anniething alia ia quite mhrrr nation* •hall Iram Mar no luorr, hv Kilwini IWIUtu} In hU popuLr
•ure to llnd in ita place when ahe wake* ami thr *|>rar ami th** *Monl •lull lir Ml/w»klng Itaikw aril," and our which. In
Her daughter g**» inailr Into agrh-ultural Implrmrul*, thr th«-««- i|«m wlim ifrTinli are the ml»up in the morning
ha* a •(tn lal itlnulltrurti lit
•llirr l» llrtr* that r*ll nirn ami a^tlui-rra
into amice, and makea a capital aer
«m home niak'-r. U t-o-oprrallvv lmu«*rant
Like lit-r mother. alie think* I Hit •hall Mas Moraraml »or*. ihfltln{
IIom our young keeping. To tlw complete hulldlng of
She dot • ml l>rlug ilM'Unl.
her
uf one

WMttMM l«rllr*r*

Munda oil hrr little

thing—aating
wage*.
get a new hat every month to get
photographed ill it; ahe puta Iter mono
In tin- saving* Uink
not

l' ( nw cup you an

or

nei

frugality. and allow ma to take It fn>oi
a prrnNitl rrcollertion.
My mother liw
houwmaid «lw haa been with Iwi
Not king ago. wldl*
in France. I t<»>k a»id» tin* old tenant"I know Imiw devoted ynu ha»a iern
"You an
to my riKi»)ifr," I aaid to iter
not atrong, and 1 dare My you will nm
with to go into trnwoaoln. t>ut niakr

a

twriitj'fl*# year*

If anything
my mother, I aliall tec
that ynu are <-oiufortal»le for the reat ol
Hut." I aaid inquiringly. "I
yuur li/e.
hair* no doubt you ha*a aomething ol

youraelf caay
thou Id ha|>|<rn

your

own

aluut thU
to

by thia timer
my »urprit«

Iwart* Mrrr i-otnfortitl ami tlitillnl. tnorr
than Imo *«orr jrara ago, hy gm»«l ami
|4ou« prea»hrra hoMIng un to our %lrM
thr iirar iUmii of lltr millrntiluin!
It)
tin* im* of Imagination Mr muM *rr li
irrtii tloii of il»r Sun of IVn* from !*»Iom Ihr Itorimn; Mr roohl *rr thr rrfltvtIon of It* bani* mIMmI ujioii thr Mur
• rcli of llravrn ami Mating o\rr all thr
MtlOM of thr raith. tviiatajin tint
thr rx|N-rtrm'T* of llfr, hrtMrrri that
llmr ami thr prrarnt, ahouhl illaprl thoar
fair ilrmnu!
W'r luitr IUmI to »«-•• grrat ml llnra of
IiIo«m| itraMn ovrr all tin* pagr* of Kun»|imii hlatory, ami grmt alUml annlr*
l-ourlng out tlrlugra of hloml u|miii iiuuy
tU I«l* of fatr. Wr havr llvrtl to arr four
yrara of bloody Mar at hotnr, rout rrl log
thr vaat ilomalo lirtMrrn thr I'otoouc
ami tlir tiulf of MriU-o Into oor taat

of aohltrra, rt|irm1lug U|m>d onr
when I heard ramp
aide alour morr tliau two thouaaml milbar tail bm aha had aavad <rrar 10,000

Imagine

thla castle. In ail) more •utxtantlal iimtrrlal than air, U a lonf look ahead. hut
at l«M»t on«* or two aolld block* sir Mf«
herniation. It la
now ready for the
claimed, and thf rlalm la not dl«puted to
our knowledge, that. In tin* inanuf *<*ture
of Ilii* well-known wa*htiif cotii|««Hind
I'earllne, rhmilcal trliwi1, the mo«t ad-

lantTil Dfi lunkil applUm-e*. anil bold
and Mfatlou* bualneaa method*, arr all

c*Miperatln|t In

an

with the

eminently auiveaaful

bogwhaMNr In her
illftlrult ta«k of
thluff* fl»an."
The t«e«t muld, at lw li-ml outlay of
tliw. temper, awl mammy each om of
th* Million* of pa«k»|fe» of Pyle'a |V«r*
la a practical iletnouline anld evert
•tratlon of h<>w to «o|»e thi* illflhult
problem. In one direction at le»*t.—Boston ( ouxrefatlonalUt, (M. S.
manner

"keeping

jrewr

Manv carpet• arr llkr autumn leatra:
turn In the (all.

tbey

Jhc (Oxford Democrat*
Mh

ATNVOODA FOKBE8
MN»n ««4

A. ■ h«M*

fcpl —taM « mto.

Ai»»iiriami«T« -AllW«ai»inm«»nn>w
|li*t Ikn* MMtMN IiwiHi■■ l«f (I Ja frr
M t» ta|ik d ■■>»■■ IfaW »HHi
■ ■!>» ««k W*JL I'wk■« I»l )lit; kltwn*

«•»
>

I>

W Ml iB a* »f
Ito
W..4*r»a—— *
ll»n»l •*«—tl
• Uk IM am HI
t.
>4
Kan
»>*■ I IW ara to
l>f*«lar*«
aa Mir. «a4 It* rt|M to I«ai tea Ian • »to»tel
W an '«Mm akiMnal »»l art**—T*»
—'
>»■» N«
kaM
a»t»
amrifu
Hwwr
Ikxtt IUm4 hnwr.
lkwl>
IS* Wa*
taM »»«»
torn Ito
Ml. m4
aa-l tort
IMl tofaa
M ittHy
Mk.
fMHm IMi
lato I pwaal *a>l W«k m l»l IM»
■iiavaal
TW < i«U«> Ia«t»l1ai» la ItiVW't
ran aa* «w fctaM
tW
MM toll
Mta la ik» II.H,* ktir mi* a wywM "laalia
I »«■■*»■
lha. Ml ito Itarnn a
•»*
IM Ua a»aal* —IJWan w»
■ »
mi M MiaHMa. k*a
nHUm
Hwat
lk» Mia
allk
MUn
»»l
*
4r^rl«aatuw.
N«a ion II Na^toa 'Hal a*
«atl
■ramk*. **%toaa~—Jk !!*• •» li» n rwiaWi
«a Iiiimi at* ktual Ml l» a*«a »•
■Mt
I«x4
Vothtl
t>twM*ln| mt <«n»lai Itor*
»"»•»
aan la MHMnllHMM kaak>
Hai
nl»iaM toa-U la f~*aa mt
T«i* l»
wfkm mil W hi ml Ml
fll
^
h la tall ik*i iinaaai mI Ik* *atkraa I" k»

■IMl »aa mmMmaI jonnaiM mt Mill —
« M« Im* faaal latahiac ik-al a »i«n 4*»
lap* h tall to Mm toaa aMtiltol la I kk—
TW to at L» aa a a« mW* mini a* ? aVtork.
tort In i—» am to-H ka*» !*»•• toMa* Ik*
TW k*ak*> mt lallhai* -W«l-»»»l
wM»* akrto
.» aMrk 1*1 am la*W*<«.
la Mtowl at »a>
la^w ito I ■»»■««
ri a»n I w* fa laaiw*.
t*ra*il am toa* teat* M> mw •%*
hiiiMI iaal Ml *a*
aa* *kai*k Ik* I **rt*ai I
Ik«at III* am mt mi<l«(«
*ai»aat 4MIMI
a»«a tM->-«pi Ml Ik* lm U > rtlaato I
I" to a«*to aaltltoa I frk*aTW ItSairta ««f»»
WtlMHMi
••
to* a»a aa Hea**iea4 -tortotoa a«ala«a i*a«to
Tn»a I aiiat la
»*a* al Ml M* kira««i
pantralu —ll ka aaM Ikal H*rr Km** Ik*
<ak* a IMi
aa«a< c*a aklw mt I naa**
k »m»
akHikla) »*»|« la Ito* rvaalrr
*a i<a*a>W 1 to II ka
« •'!*«» all! |H Ika |»
% in iMaa ka^a aa*
i«ka lia* IMar
a«al*i "tt kaalt H»4 mI »iaa to* am
■

—

A teal
a
liMntilw la la
Ma Ml a kal a 'aa mt kaimw a**a 'M»»
al aal ak*al *a» kaalral liai am k«>ari
aa* laaatata* a k«a *-alia a to I a* •»* alDha*
Ito* to* ito toa** *ata *to*aa *arta« Ito
toHa*a
Ma. a M* flMiiar a»akl to** tova awk
«-a«»» to Ik* aaalnkaa •«* kaaab •<
l'»a>
% ****** »%la mI alal
ta« Ikiaat* Ika alt
*«na m^alMI lkwa«k al \ra Ka«Wal. raaa
>a« anai >■—i to iwatii aal aaa<*aar* to
l*a**la*a aWaa Ito ►%! •*•« aal kl(kaa«« am
TWw am a ka aaarfa*
avtol W» in* laala
Haan kal Ito aaalar a a* waiaanHal*
a ka Ika *t«aal
aaaal «al«« t- Ito aamta«
■ n>»
la
aaala Itor* aa* a aa***a ia*a
**a Ml flak*
a* al aa Ito
rai»>a»
TW lafH* <a>ia«
TW»a am
float lal** kiaa*ai*'l mtt kkaa
» kaini*«« i>a*a*i at l.*aa. a«*k aa *■■■■*!
«a>a» •' aa aa —TV** aa* a ate*a rka* la "•*>
TV** *t»k at %Ha»a»*a Ml
a* Itoa«*
kta toaa *wa*Vto>l
kk*aa k*a*atl»*« al frn
'ft >aai>lm* to tffxal V* awH'M to! to a
Ml kaa* » » » a aMai I to >1i*a -|a»**toal
• Mala** -ma at Ika < rwala •aayarto W

T*ra«l«*»

twtiu

Vm m>4

t rw««» v

«»lASONAL.

WiwItniM, "f IMhrl.
!•<.
ttiruNrr of thr Valuation t o«imk**toa
1•(
«
«lf»
«lthhl»
f«»r
"Hint*. lr«r«
|Mulr>| hi
r»> • tilli.
ni«r*Ur f«»r Auf««U, »hrr» V«llln»
W

lion. K

mill

rlfht

«f»k«

or Irn

M

V

«rtrr,

«

K*|.« of Hdltrl. «l111 l«|r thr |ilMf of J,
II. H'aHwfll of Uuntfonl a* »Irrk to
W'milNtin. B* rr*x>n of «Wk!>•"*« Mr. *ar<l«rll ht* brm obllf*! t«
rvigu.
ThL

KCAO

LOCALS

In Hftlfi to |»>« «hil U fotiut "o »n
|| U r««rttlUl thai t»hi

iu«r own .-«H»utv

rwn*l «rr* «orvi of thr |Mno« r«t

Wwal

•

ThU aurk t^ovvll wrji |»-

llrtn*.

|>r»wdiii(«.

tulUr

Kumfonl * rntrr

a

r\atnpl* »i*rthi of
rtnulatton. Vrikxt rv|n>rt* Nlf Iniubrrtntf
<-prratU»n« ma Swift ItUrr. an.l thrrr U
tiHitic bub

an

lot* of rthrr Ititrr^llaf mattrr

MHPCTUAL MOTION CMANK1

apltr of lofW an.l mathrnittU*al
ilrm.<o«tratU>n. prrpetaal m»tU>n at 111
la

«laim* It* vk-ttm*. rtrn la

i"ttg af<

\'ol

Maine

lallr |»|»r ruatalnnl a full
of t
motion ma-

a

drarfii>tli»n

hltf latvoinl hr a llUM^fonl man.

•

K

»•»

la

Mkl thai

Hanf*

a

an

!

Uatrr

think* hr ha* ilkntrml thr wlll^Mhr-

Thr Rkltlrfurd man'* lnirntl»n

l«|k

•

|

»<>rth\ dtlinw, »am»U It, »l*lt^l thr «lr»| luiiir?
he
\f'rr i|nln( hU
Murtml tu Ihr Inn, tK<l |iUlu| thr
tlinr.1 to ilrilf l«IT, but m»lr
At" lu<i mUtbiIi fortimw |Mvfrr.t
£ottrn to unhiti h il»r h^rw. IV fa. lory
t*rlra*on.
iuni uU hi* «.ii»|V»k.u
*i. K. Iliif^i, ).«(, nmt to UU*!

1%.uU Kri>l«tr.
Thr a|>|4r m l »kW hu*lnr«a U shout
rlmnl «|i.
I.rat £»• i|»i» will he
TumUi of

•

U t«*r»l u|»>b

Uam't Intrnlkm

Hanj?i>r
a

*luUar falla*-i>Hi* U«v.

TMI SPIAhIHsmiP
TV

i»trf

iptkrr«hi|<

thr

trflM

:hr ll»u«r<>f

»>4uiiutUiR <>f l|<>n.

hi the

ntunUv

«»f

Ph.-to*. H ltr««l "f Matnr ob ibr
twlbl.
Tbn«|ti thr Iw i-uklltUl'* fur thU
■(wrtMl

l«allAr*1

»rt»

mm

«|w«krr'«

ln>ni»r thr

in

all

«*ll

rhtlr,

»<••*«» thr lealtuf
tidkUt#. arvl au fey all «■!<!• thr nun
llr |t
OabuMthr (mmIIUhi
M'

l!mt

i<«

V bln««l ikl bnlntm rutu. a* hr ha*
4>nr tin*** -J«m«»n*tr»tr.| <»o thr Amir

(hit, thr IJrpuV

f thr bu««r
<raa«of thr

hiT*t«i«i> r^««C'Hir»i

,

hr

hr ftd that

.itknf

thrlr

«i<

by
>|i«iikri

lr».|er,

hlai thr towlulliHi t»r

>hrn thr*

In

»rrr

•mhImInhi

««i

«

tmt

mtoorilt, ai»l thr
mm rwpty h»iH>r

Son that thrrr U an rklhw to fulki*
hr tH'ttkuthw. to rrfuar It fetxil-l I*

■ibf ratrful. ucl thr Kr)>«hlk-an« of thf
h«rr«UrW itd'Unl »■(

•iM'h

a

timrar.

CONGRISS
M -tfUr

>|rtiMrf
t

iNv >1.

imhib.

»n

i*hin|t»«,

bi>th

In

»bffr i

a

«

brtikV*

uiH

|>|>ul>lit*u

rat U at ihr hrttl of thr

of

irtm-at
■

i«of

T*ir«

ibr
aiiM-r

V (t'lurnni'-ul

la

IV«k.
>k-

It U
fMrrtMurat
all ilrpari arat • of

«»r*

la thr hautl* of

or party, lai thr f*»-t that thr? a»«
prUof ruurw rrf«i\M hjr thr |vw»-

thr iiNiatrj. Thr
rvatr«t i|iu|or la la thr |>rr%«a ten of
• mini
IrfUUtloa bjr thr thrval^onl obrat*

a*

a atraat-r to

Il<* U a natural orator, ami
4 • i-rrai hrr and Irvturrr hn (ilnnl n
wklr reputatk>u.

Ilkr

m*%.

KciI«m| lfurr« of IwlMloc* i|«lwy»i|
«lio« tint tlurr »rr» li brk k IniIIi|Iii{i,
Hi ••■ml *iorr« m l (». torlr« nnl tlj
I writing Ihhi««; |<tj fuuilir* honi*lr««
llfl «7 «hiir miuiilv tlirlll| «•»! »!>ll»|im> 'it* »r* rWil
v»rr«| |*-r»oii« »rrf lajuml but wonr
IV Hrr J«*|>irliu<*Qt« of otlirr
kill^l
ViMftbu«tt« rllk*< w«*rr itlksl u|i»n,
»n I |>nHiiptl« rv«|«>t»«ir<l.
Viii -MC Ih* ib* bimufat-turiutf
taMk*hni«*nt* huriinl »i« that of It. K.
pir k»*i of thi* in I tin*
*| ill'* A • o
otbrr hrt»rV< «||| V llkrlv to nuki* a
lirjfrli In. nu«-1 nuouut of work fur
tlir f „t.iflr« at Nwr«lV.
nHimlaf M»rulii( ilmat right oVIo. k
rtrv tir»kr out at IV oirnrr of hin(v
tou «ik1 <«uiuiM*-r Xrrrt«, an<l <|Uk kit >1«*ir 1<*|*<| Into thr hl({i't|
tilarr ItoatoO
Hir
ha* «*»n iIiht tl»r t»ig tlrr of l*Ti.
hmir*
Vfurr
It «u
drr r»<"l al«>«l «li
an at llr*t
(ut uu<Vr ««>nlro|. Thr
-»tlni4tr«| al tru niillUm*, hut * latrr
( >n«riitlti> Hlniit* |>U«-r<t It at four
\ lar|r nuniVr of >lnr tlriua
million*.
• rrr tMininl out.
im«>ug thr«i L P.
HaaUwA IV of fPrtUA

l>*»*int*r] Nuntirr
n* l1irl<tnu«
of ||*q«>r • Mipjw «UI omtaia *i»
all but one of wtiUti
tiMMittar
»r ihr firrck o( *u< h tartlra, aa thr *rr illuttrat**!.
T»o arr by rrumeot*N'm Kngt«»l writer*, Mary K
aiajorttv la thr II«hm* U tl\e
W UkUw. iml Harah Orw Jtnrtt; two br
l arrlv larfr raoafh to fWo a tjuontai
vutltrru arrit*r«, M. l!.
• aafalltrotr;
aumim. thr ralr«of llr M. iMk aivI ttuth MrKttnt Muarl;
lioaw arr la tath form that «»ar atrmbrr dot br a kwliBf KnjflWh writrr, Uxou i*
an«I our bf tb» arti«l-«uthor F,
• aa
|»rr*r»t thr ra*rt«rat of aa J lf|l«- llanh
1» Mwhoiu llenr* J *»».•« ci>a«klrr(
• UW»a.
ao mattrr b«»a Larfr «au>*rit«
hi* hlr to."*
"artUtU-ally intrrvatlaf
It.
Aa altrapt «a*
rr «u|>|H>rtliif
All th»- artWt* «bo UluMratr thrar
iitatlr la thr laat « «>af rr*a. ui»lrr thr •torira *r» Vwrt an*. a ith (ht> tui>|Hkio
IrtatW^hip of Mr. KrrU. to aatra«l thr of Alfmi PtfMMH. TV uthrra ara I*. S.
IMnhart, A- R. KnM, C. I>. H'akloo aiul
i air* Ml a* to ft«r a ma).Tit r *omr coaII. W. M, VU k<r.
irvlof lrfl*latW>a; bat thr Itowocrata.
•trartb>aarT Utlkt of thr iMutx ratW
> ilairllr.
Thrrr U am|»lr «>^*»n»inlt T

—

>hhw|h

a^jurllT.
|»rtari|>ir of

la thr

»*rt

ao

nni»

mloorlt r eoajlttni to thr
trol. that thr ralracuahl a*H br ihaafrd
Vaothrr attnupt will br aia*ir thU «la-

Nair of thr
rr to a«Mit<l I ho ralra.
Uiiurrata. bmr*»r, auu»»uu«r that thr j
io ai>t latrad thr raloa ahall br i-haafnl.

NO OT1IEH.

H»W U tb«* lUlnaral of ProA* *• .»!
fr.uir "miiIth. Analrttral < hrwUt: I h4»«*
analvMxl *11 tin- |»»i»alar Moot! j.uriiW*
Man* of thnu
an<l MnlkluM w« wkl.
I fouml t«» V •orth)*aa, mmm lUnfvniu*
to im». xilphur litt t«»r« contain* nothing
(ioUnhmi*. ami I think U la the brat
blouii |Mri|rr nudr.

aad If thrjr arr •adk-tratl.T ilHarailar<|.
thr* caa prrvrat ao j artioa. W hatr«ot
Kor chilblain* or frvarn limb*, ttathe
*lth Brown'a InaUnt IMWf.
c*mm tha too partlaa folio «, U all] fnalr
ui^Ui and noruiuf.

,t **on« arr

rttrnaUr Imprtitrtnruta

rapklit i.

TWO BIG BLATtS.
IV tnr'i rr»«ir>l «»f ralamtlV* *••
«ith"Ut Iftll'tjC N
Ml t«i |M
Ku(l«t»-I i ItHtih «'f Wllrr m^rtrin*,in (m1, »<•<• |«rrti* mu(h Uxubr*.
\t ti<«>u Turdltl a rtrr *Ur1r«l In thr
f.-ur »iorr
t»ulMlii£ «»f Mowrr
A HMtlirr <mi Aliutnil Mwrt. I.yuu.
in I ihniT •loJ pm«lllBj{ ilw
1 inn-*
r»|4llt until a «|u«n> milr
•>t III* liuilurti |Mirtl>»n of llir illv hill
twea Jrl 4>utnl i«uiiu| ( l«««« < *t mi tlrtl
Thr l«k«t r*«t I'll Mlllkxi* <>f «MUr«.
tlmatr ill*** th«* !«»•• it ill million*
IV flr* i|r|>artm**nt » *• |m»(rrlf»», ami
III Ij£llll1. rnt
III. •«!»«■ r»>'tort*'< * 111
inrlti^l twforr thr (lilur*
i>f*« bki< k>

WIT
|*r.t-f finiMlM iMrtl l«fl
I 'aMM»l«
r*
Vtwl. for Ikf |<*
irlivl hi IS* wnltnl/wl mMII *atn» »a» IVr
TV vml |m la Marl.
TUi la* al Mr n'rWV
roaa»|»i
•I*til an I i-«l IM* IW ■!!> i»M
•NM'aaall RalMlaf*
TW iWM la rrwnfl b> n fir! all |>ni|>MaU m4
iWi ■» I la I* b- IW IM««H»lltol
Or miIw ii| <••«»(i h«aai|nlin»r«
A I It MIT » Al 'Tl^.tWrt

Harper's Young People.

■

A

It «i* anoouncrd
A few »rrk>
that t lnMlkllf |MM (||« «|« UNMI t«» InIn C'Uni Mihflli1 lirrrtK, or
"K«lr K<U<I<II." a* thf «i> formerly
kwmo lo rr»»|«-ri of thr (Mnm nt.
IV iHiriii* irr it<>« (Miblltlinl, with
iIk tltlr
Ph- M *g<UU ii iu<l imIht
»if I'ortl'o«tn«," lit It Tliuftou A'
Un I. Our r» »<l« r« «Ik> ar* lovrn of
|Miftrv need IH*t lr told of tlir
thl* little voluiu*- would j{Ur them, a*
.Mr*.(irrrw'i |n«etu« wliltTi luir at trariikii time* twtn puMWIvd In our mlumu*
Would lra.| tlidU lor\|w>-t lu thW i-olle,*few*t. Nintrufllir longer
tkm a
|Mtriu« hitri|m«rr whkh tiu not I*
attained lu tlx1 ahorter one*. W> an*
(lad to t Ltlni till* l«»>k aa tlir work of
•n i»iM t'ouuty |««»t.
Tr|Nfra|itii«-all v tlie bunk l« near perfect loll, and a
har»l«>ine binding nuke* It an attractive
volume.
It thould be an acceptable

pleasure

holiday gift.

A

GOOO YEAR

of Itumford Fall* ami
TVRu« kflrld lUllrowd report that for the
)f*«r euilluf Hfptmlrr 90, after paving
all dur(M tlH'ra alll remain a aurplu*
of fl,775.04, a good ih»«ln( for the
year.

PENSIONS.
Java Oanforth, of Norway, haa hern

granted

a

petition.

Xoro«itt! Xoro*la' Ii ml|T Tfcl*
l« what vrou gfK wIkoi vow buy llru****i«
•o«p of llutt hinaon 4 Newell.
TW M»a4i«n><

la Part*

Kr**rkf>t lu a frtrwl Uf .4her 'It* U*l iW
harw km)/ • Ihlw tor Im Tknal »» l !.«*#•
«m a ««p*rh»r w> ly. a* a Nttw>l fce*
ta-uiuir *im aUwrtv*** rewiia* »<l a» itol
Aw W »>ix»»* tkw aa-t wailM 7mi w(
tiiHnr
vrlU fl'* r«« a taaibte
M* Mt« aay
fc*u*Cr«a. Larg* *U* km- a*4 tl.

HARTFORD K. HEEL PLATES

!••«• Ih>4.

t«i«r1|4kHi W llai-rr T na»f IVfla
TWra la laaatftl
• |it*all> nUrmri
tkala*
k»««lfil|(, iMa |*air af uiairanl
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F. (v). ELLIOTT,
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Ur<* 4»k l<» arlnt fr\.» la fart ha
will Wa«« UaliW ;i>« lu I* Jflfr mbu La* IW

II# Ita*
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Largest and Best Stock

«l all kn.-l» a»l i|MlltlM la l««i, aU»llM> frUr«,
aa-l I Ihlai
will ruailtr* jnnrwIiM thai
JtMl ran xir *.>i* llian Itt |«r • rul by I>m«la# of

0- ELLIOTT,
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Niirvij
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Mt.

NVil tl«Nir U» Norwijr N*U"iml It ink
r»«n ill t'rvUk. I«l>l al
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al af Ito Jill* af Ito (Mil uf lix.l.ra.
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tnitfl
m>u»uaJU MTitri »»iu«k i% t* » <!.»<«
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I compiler it a *alu »l»U« umli
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««l Itrtlll) M .llr*»l*»l oil
Uif Im t1<4 I* lt;lt| M.
mAl I.) *11 kMkrn

I I'll «w«
■ itiiivr,

W A. FROTHINGHAM,
South Paria.
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RUBBERS, BLIPPER8.

The Largeat 8took of

Trunks&Valises
Kv»r shown in thia Motion.
Agent for th«

YANKEE

SWlTCl Plllt
W. A. FROTHINGHAM.
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CASH

•

p*f

in tr. m

ftM

uK«ii«.r i» ni*nr.t. iu»k in

vs.

CREDIT!

We i|ti not ..-II on iIn- installment plan.
We foui»| we ii.uM in* artonl to;
ii«'It Iter hi t'U*t«tnier« afltird lu trtijr, wait a week, ar»«l mtke a week* pav.
Tlte Inatalhnent I Man ha* a tendency of l<* king up «a|»ltal. wltlt It preaeut*
from taking etery athantage of buying. Wegoou tlte |iritt«tple.

Goods Well

Bought, Half Sold!

W e offer tIlia week, 3 of the uioat Maple artU'lea kuown to th* furniture
tradr, al the following hiw prkfi, wberr tlte |N*ir man ran bur a* tlin|i

a»

king.

a

Solid Black Walnut .Extension Tables,
Ml* f.Ktt. $3.11; H*»eii ft«'t
foot. 97.IS.
AHll >li
»4.U; s»»en foot, H.<l. Kight fuot, $i.U. IMITATION* WAl.NTT
Hit
KI..VI; Srvm foot, |i.td; flight foot. 91.17.
Wt hav* Juat rrcdtrnl bought at a|tr«'ial prlt-ra a l«»C «»f Vrlwt
Tapratry
I.Ol'Nt.Kr with aolkl Walnut fntuta ami baika; alao tut k» are overatufffl with (°ru«h IMu»h; uinlerauiwl ll#T are not rnwina
ta|**triea. but
i
gts wu ill\ mM St 111 Wr •*»!! thetn at •». IVMitr I
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SOUTH PARIS, MAINS.
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Reasonable Prices.
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NORWAY. MAINE.
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STATEMENT of the CONDITION
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Raisins of All Kinds,
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MILLINERY!
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SHOE

NORWAY
112 Maid Strret,
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tin*

Apph*!

THE

A Connecticut Yankee

A

ou

HANDSOMt MOUDAV GIFT

RUBBERS WITH

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK.

trraiaa

\ l«ink
(tank of thr tHIll**! of tlir lake.
wall ha a tarn built ami all •►h*tn»»1l«fta
mn..tr.| fn»m thr atrvarn. whUh will It
la r\|«vtral |>rrtrtil tlir atrrwlU Utrfflualh| It* hank*.
l«
V|r«
Merrill, •
tUllln^ iu town tlila work.
II
\
Kullrr. ••( Pari*. VM In town

1>lalut

elsewhere.

**

TfcU I* Kwi T*ll« «l««l |»l »m|
I.>4
"A Iw* l»l mimM Mllft i*
( IkafMrtti
mMW; a»l
V*
|llaalial»4 k) ami 4>*«l«a« bf

Full Iam of

purchasing*

fore

Maina

South I'aria,

*

.Shoes and Itnhbcrs.
call and get Prices Ih?-

MACK,

E.

C.

TW ti»««Mk Inlaw mi lliim'i T«h *u
P»««ri • wfcfc t> i«fi«a aM IW aaaihrr M Hat
ll
u ati'%• lit* i-rvfraaaM
1
will «>l la Ha rr»Un al WaH fi»«r arrUli at IW
•••*1 W««4h. an I i4Wr« la l«» »r I lira* fartr.
aaairlr. "TW lb*! W»«IM(
l>y Willi—» l> »«.•!
I art C. I.IIW.
I«rl, P1UI a»l IW hakf
l-i J-+m HumU I'uritll, a»l
I'rlaia Tvaiat
« «i
W Nirftxl K <«H'*«'. I**
V <
Ta»
Mwrl a»rtaU kt llialma' ll>.-«1»i Hal» —■
■rtn ut Tiln TaM ralll allnil Ik* Mlrallta af
im
.ualal
k-rarr uf IW ai—.Wr awtl >amrli
lalM Ml ki ll««ar<l l*»W. a a* I a* al»(rai.li
Hla4ral*l kf Mm ta>l aaolkrr ariVa la a <llkf
Hbkaall
TWr* «1U W
rtl irlt t>* Vrtik H
W |l Hawflk, TVaaat Xatau*
■lull il.irWa
llartM
I'm* Man It Wllklaa Xura IVti
l'i»a.4l V'^l. !<•**>! k«, llaHkUk Hxllrr
a»nk. «vfkl» »*r«. ttw Wrl MaWwW J

——

Moots,
Pleas*'

whrr*

KH ILLUSTRATED \»CCKLY.

a

Ladies', Gents' and Children's

Assortment of

Ijirj^e

Htock

Both for l^ulies and Gentlemen,

Whip*, IliU, Snap*. Itri<ll«* Kr-ntu, K.«rt'««,
It-of
Con.lm.
llruaht#, Carta. **»mt Collar*. Ii>trrfmntf
Curry
Call ami • lamin* oar atork U f. r«« put rluumtf *!•**■
|W »■ t», » tr «tr

mtklnf

uaual nlutrr traffic owiuhimviI
IU t»«>n thr V iln
niortiliii;
"»«rrrl »»• Ullcl with 11*4ui* drawing
Mailt
• utkl, tlnir •nl
ivnl Iriigllia.
from \|
Ira Ilia »rfr lodlrtl wttll
Imui a if I (4brr (imiii. Tl* |il«*«Miil
aflrrnoou »flrrr.| • grain! u|i|M»rluu(t)
f<»r |>lra«urr «lr4%»•• au<l]u>l|lit| from tlf
oumhrr of .j.lrnHI turnout* no our f illnl to Impnitr iIh- •H'cnakm,
Jalura ItaMwIrll, of tlir «"o(»ar1lirr«lil|>
of l'aiu««lr II a If I llollla. of \Vr«| I'ari*.
• u In town Krl«|..».
Mra. H. Alma Wt»«lr*trr lltulm la
trashing it Vlftilkitra, Kuot iountt.
*l»" IIHUIIirlirnl lirr a« ImHiI M ll'llV,
|)n\ Jil.
Irani Kn-||, aliu »«• arrr«t«t| Uat
wrrk *lxl furulalml la>U<la to a|>|n*«r I*for* tlir
Municipal I «>urt >»tuMa\,
Niiifiulrr JUth, nirl aii«wrr In a unitniulr ag«ln*t lilni for alkgt^l »!«►it loll* of thr Hijuor law, «IUI lM»t rra|Mitii| at tlir a|i|xiiutri| tinn- |t l« rr^
|M*rtr«l that Ih* liaa akl|i|w«l. Ilia UiQili»n- ii. ^miurl Main* ai»l < hirlf* Joluimhi. nrtr ilrftultnl lit thr all III of tan
humliwl tlolUr*.
Ilir unit plair lit tlir worM »lirn
Nii>m' I rlrtiutnl <>>n llt|oti |'o«i|rra,
\»tra' I'urrlt VrjfriahJr Hittt r*. ali i
N
Hon.lrrful « oujph Mi\turr afr
for aalr. la at Sutr« |tftl| Mott, Nur>
»«r, *|r.

a

M«ltrr». Mnrriniflra,

INM,

thr aouthrm

on

Also

10

Large Stock of Warm Goods for Winter use.

Grcv Jap Robes. Black Jap Flush Lined Rotes,
Black Jap B:aver Lined Robes, Cinnamon
Bear Rcbes, Etc.. Etc.. Blankets, From
$3 00 to $10 00 Per Pair.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.

We have

■

AUo

Robes A, Blankets of all Kinds!

;»«r»

*»

M.

I»TMg -More.
•
B I umnl'ifa

In Trimminir iml ll-paring Neatly an<t Promptly (low. Tha
llonaat Oomla
lUt of Stock I'mmI. mil a I work W^mntMl
an»l Iloiiett I'ricca. Ilatn Now On Html,

MU>

llmuk fMMt,
la *nmt*rr Not •*, Mf»
mn| *
lifllH, l«*r I, l.or» (m HoMfriWII. •(*!

rrr iifrMDt,

K

All Kinds of Work

OICO.

t*Kr lu tlir Inauramv t*u*lnr««.
Iltrrr wa* a m«"rtlii£ of thr La>llr« i.ttrrr*tr.| i>i f
./a l!rlkl « orj»a lu
ivuuntlnu with ll«rrt ltu*l |V**t, <«. V.
It., at Mr* l»*tH Jor<lan * "4tur«la»
rtir rrltrf will |)Mtuli|) l*r
nmluf
••r(aal«nl In tlir imr futurr.
Fml W. <*4«>,--n», alitor of thr V.I
terllarr, attJ wlfr •itrul Thankafltinf
•t a f*iuilt minion of thr nalwni f unlit In l»>wrll. Ma**
IV (lr*t *m»w of thr *ra<M>n frll M>»o
Ihurxlat morning, Ml•lat aftrrnoon.
wIthatamllnjt thr atonn. maut al*-iftt«
wrrr to h» mwd on thr atrvrta.
Mt Zlrvoa walrr I* f«»r aalr at Notra'

(Urn. nl«>utixl In *iu>It with womVrful

or

thr «h<»

***•

NlHh*!

H*ik*m*a II

Successors to MILLETT & FULLER.

!

Hiving l'l*rr<l in Ctwr|(« on** of tho HKST WORKMKX in
th* country I am Mf** in Myintr thai ail onlcra intruMnl io ua
will rro#iv« tli#« m<>«l < Jar r fill Attention.

...

,v,^ a-vcv

«jfSM

Iluar will |i«m tlir wlntrr at
l'«HiXhkrr|Mtr. N V., whrrr I Mr will en-

of

IV>UMt thr

il

XTt'iL&

—««-

l«»l on thr »r.i >Mr of |Vnn. Ijakr.
• i>»«l.|rnlliHi, ♦!.*'«».
IV tlmlrr «aIII
hr « ut thl* alolrr,
W I
Mirjl.t ..f Halrtn. Ma**., la tlaitln< In thl* till•!*.
<>aia, thr i»lioto£ra|>hrr, ha* mnrttml
fmw \ mi not ifvl ojwnril tV t hriatmaa
IVlcra
run \i>» >tli f-»f f.Hir wrrk*.
arr Warf thl* *r«i«n than rtrr hrforr
for thr (jualitv of work ami rtrrt pictnrr I* «arraiitnl to *ult ur UKinr) rrfuifelrtl
flir toun* la<llra of Mr* IV II. Illl
llrt'a >ui»lat fc lnwl «la*a (or a au|i|irr
• ntrrtalmio nt
• ul
at I <>uf I rhitr> li
It»r rr|>a*t *o I
ir«ln lu^Ui rirninj
lalrrr«tlii( |iM(nn whl h follo«r*l ra»i»«>t Ir !•••• hijflilt rouinirmlnl hjr all who

a**«itn|>tk»n that *lt c»-«i MMMhtavflRa MmmI
arl|ht, «lr*oen<lln* otw f>«4, lmu'«~r «amp
\««twithstanding thla. I'rtla*
|
hr hj«l a Imurwfton* tlilr»t for know I• iniM iimh*Un<'o i«r |»uu<l of aright
IV
naa
•-1
aVu
thr
aixI
ge.
opportunity
I
»*«-rt».llnx *lt fr*i In thr *an«r llmr.
ha*r«l 11 («*n thr

»a«

|>Niikl*

t< |>%miH-nt

v-

"

"■1

if.'5S«:«-

('. II ftimmlnfa ,t **>n« liatr |>ur< ht*n| of J. \ |b>l«trr thr r%trn*ltr tlin'«-r

nut

ihi* *wk
I I MirMrJ In* tikrn t hir|r of thr
M hiu14In \ W-w I'irw
**. I' Mitln .\ "««'0 hiir h*>l a hu*>
rW
•rtoin.
It I* now <lr»w tug to
A. i
IU1I h-nl hi* little finger on hi*
left hin I •rirr^lv int Murlit at thr
alrd f«• tori
W Intrr x hool inmamh-M on
Kim
BIN l*> •'«. liHnwi«fC I »< *
(Mr luroro »ho|> l«o|im for SailiiM*,
IVr» *111 hr an rir» m»n of offh'era at
Ihr W h hltnUII IVtt Tur*iUl eiet»itt<
A full alt>*D«UiK« W ilr»lr»il
Vernon
MW« Kra Ilk hartlaon an-1
"•rtl are at httnr fn>ra krnt'a lllll.
J. W.l anki. of Kanulugton, matle a
•bort rail Itrrr Thuraaiat.
John J Nntll«<«»l, thr urgro orator,
will Ixiturr at tin- Mrtlmlnl «hufvh
Wn|in>«Ut rtmlnf, Ikrr. I.
"Hon «»f Mi I.ifr.
IVkn.. II mala;
> hililmi un>lrr 12, |o«Tnt«.
I-r»-ture at
7 3i»
Mr. ^inall *.<■■! «n horn a ala»e,
ami until nltliin a few yrmra «ai a rag*

r.-ftiiiii

\<>r*r»onm.

"iitt

aw

l«»t wrk
\ K. *hurt V(f U«IrmUtln^ a |«Hltk»n
f<>r
h*l(< <>f |(rt»k*h« *1 Imi pUr»
iikI U nmiltf with f»»!
Mtl wr *tu»ll l«U
\I
v
\
"»hiw an<l •llruf « Anion arr
%wit ln< hrr i*r*at>.
Mr» w H. Ituuri h»«llh U ln»|»ro».

1 wm P"i*

•

<

Nr» York nrrr In |u«n thl* »i>rk to ittrml thr fuiMTil of A<lr|i>h* llawklna,
iMrr of thr 1 • t• |lrn«Mi lltakla*, who
<llw»w
«llr«l MlnnUt of
n>r ffr»! h<nn»Ql<-« mIt st
"»(<>rr •till ro*lla«>r«.
«bn, f«»r thr |<aat
Ilrtirjr V.
nlitr month* h»a trrn at work In IndiIlr * III
an*. rrturnr«l homr thla wrrk.
•|rn<l thr alnlrf l»rrr.
Mr. aII-1 Mr* I". K W««*llr* fatr a
In |«rtr to thr nttnr llltlr frlni l* of
th»ir •Uughtrr. t lara May. Krldat aftrr-

lion. Ik |l HUhrr. llutillcU, II. T.
\nlr»«*. II. N' Mhllmtn, « O, lainl,
T. !« Ilamra «»l«tfr, uf IWtlanl. »»r*
•Moil* the fij^li at ItK \n>lrewa l|tK|«r

ItMi

r»M»(

Style

First (Mass

MARRIED

ImIutt, hi* rwitmM'ml hi* rr* If nation
an-l rl^i|n| with thr II Mil IDotttrr 1f«r
\|hue n*> »ut| M«»*r* Ilawklnanf

|«ntr^

At»VK«Tt«KVE*Ta

%M|lt

I.««..•£«»

uCSiil,

■

A •lalnl ii>iitiir«tkin of 1'nloti I'oral
will l«r hrkl Wtt*
\r. Ii lluplrf Ni>
•tr^U* rtftiltif, l*rv. 4th. at 7 J" r. M.
\ 'Itjiw.
A full atirn.ltn«-«*
Work. I(
cilwlwl.
Kllaa II. Hotti|*t>m *ti«l «rrw arr al
work on thr Ihhim> on thr nirtKruf »»um
tnrr ao«l lirrrinf *treet*, nvenllr <lamThe tMill.tlng. will he
t(n| hi Are.
mult for occupMcy nirli In IWvemhrr.
Thr (rrii tire In l.rnn, Ma**., which
■lUtruinl llr I>u*Iikh* portion of that
> Itv thl* wtrk, krnrO ihr Ihhik office of
It I. *|»lnnri A t o. of lliit pUif, al*o
thr drni • beautiful hrki lilock fm1«l
11m
In I*"*'. al i iml of alanit |H»l,ll»i.
fa«i«»rv wa* r»ntn| hi <»thrr pari lea.
t turle*
\
\ «Htn|( I* i|o|nff a l«r|r
bu«liir«* at hi* |wlnt *hop newr the i|r|Mi(.
He rwfAtli Mt a wagon that he |»*lr*1
r>l for « V I uhN |(u, w hlch • aa a
m<M( artl.lU an.I cmlltahle )ol».
C. K. Ilolt an>I wife enterlaln*«l al
their re*kileiii,e ou I'lmunt *iree«. *atuhlai evening. thr |*rvgre«*Ue Kurlirr
t luf>
Thr t'nl«er*4ll*t 1 julle*' drilf will
meet at (llall IV^Iar etrnlug.
>«i|»l'er at • J"; pron»ena<le commence*
<n»««l nnulc will lw> In at*
at "» o'clock.
te»la«v.

in!- atllrtilng

«>f South l*»ria id<I Virinilj tli*t
mt to lb*
having Inhi^IiI onl th» llarnrta ItamnMa f Mr. J. D. Willi•mi of (hi* bmn I tin dow |>r« |uii «t t » ruTUl® ail Ortlara in

I with to

.Uuftlor

•

( Ut*«

prk*«.

KU furl. W .h»m* • Urg* *har» of thr
fMwlf.
•>t>(l«al work
»»ur ntllkntm lu*» r»-«urM»»l to thr
«• lutrf
for utilk. 4 .^rnU
<|uart.
II. T. JtfUu U h«H»»r front I olbr.
lUm la
wrll, an«l U nkWatlj
life.
rn)otln£
IV Ul» iliMtlnno #rr« rwu*r thr
naarn »f ImlMiit** to l«»»k »h»r|» l«>
thrir |«»)U m
Mrwraihrr thai W. J.
UVrkr r»|>r*-wuli uM »u<l trlUbk o»u»-

M

|M

runarra nrr out.

Um Mai.

—

fiitwM il>n»'

ikil-

piplr

a \e« i .*% immmm ^nia*a
r< Ma«i
M *1 mm »* tar U> < niml

r

Ml.* I.IIIj* Nwriu vUIImI frte»<l« in<l
wlillm In llHhrl thl* *>rk.
«
PVntt Kuhlii^xi of ||«rlfi>r.| for lite
|>4%l ««rk hat hern rnfi(r<l with i rrrw
of ii wu ai hi* ijuarrr on "ll«r* 11 lit.**
IV rtr«i trin|wr<«it**«• meeting of lltr
*e.«*o|| **« lirltl «| Ih«* t o|»<'l illimll
»r*trr NuikUj rtralnf, 1*4.1 or* Itl.lrtHil, \nffrll i»l I: ... iiHiiludnl thr
mmUi* and
rl«n|umlly ni«on the
I'rof. M. II. **m*ll of tlie high
•« t»Mi|
i|t«<*t|*ad| the |ii|ik' eiirt»e*t|j.
< ora Hamilton
a<i|ultt»l hrr«rlf vrri
«'r*»llt«h|v In llir graceful tit inner In
tHher
• hk h thi* <(rll«fnx|i rrvll»tl«»n.
mnilnft wilt f* h« l<l from time to time
al the
luring llr nlntn, Tltr
Mrtlh*llil rlmh h.
T»» rnikr riMHu for their mmininth
.!<•« Ik »( t1iri*tiut* fiimlt, Ihr XiifN
l>ru( Mnr* |*r»t»|e will offer for thr nr%t
thirl * <lav*. filntr., rrmn^ul ai*t job
kid of wall |M|««r», al jrKtlj' rnlmisl

rimlnl.
IV hlai kanlthi ar» huav »>«.
J. ti \miii(, Jr., Uln luaa.
U rkx^l, Mr.
r. C. Itrirg.
Hrt((i
aaajr,
• Una ll«mi|«u* aiali to aril hi* *t*u<l
itfivarw » emt* U but* than 1 cral«.
ImiI If unr a crnt bar of llm*«rla aoaf
S iral h*r* of
v mi main* la niual In tan
pimIii ««h|i, ahkh U Ihr iVilwf *
Tbar*li; MValaf caitr a tih a itorn,
hrrr ivlrlmtnl IVnkifli lo|
hut
la thrtr aiiul ililr. TV tklfli* am
•al varlr tucani ihiwr «bu«k*hn| to
their hnllr rmaka*. TV furraxM
|«Mra(rr train* arrr um aa hoar Utr.
IVt am tUnl alth jin»|>lr returning
Van* to «|»al the ilar or l*rha|»* loafrr
ttaw
l»r. i.rav ami «lfr am at hi*
fath«-r'a, ICuNrri l.ra»a. II II.
lUrlwrt IUhv
« a* huaar fma l'i>rtl«i*l
ihr iUi allh Mr*
arv »a«l fan.il» «|«-nt
lUutiri.
I »r
K J
'imihrr.
II
\aNtra. Mr ami Mr*, ifnunn ltt« hWa Tvthlrlfh
anlaon arol to Itrthrl.
K |»
and »Ifr am at (>r. I »**!•*
%a«ln»aia and faaillt of Mr»l Carta »Ullt. t llfftird * aa at
r»l hla aaotbrr.
humr fnna Itrtlwl, and ihm am atlll
uaor* hrrr than «<ar ritrf**|««ihil u*.
Vrrrtart f. II
Iin>rf.' ift»r« a4k<r
that thr annual ufrtlrg of thrii|fnri|
• ouotv I*. of II. Mutual
Hrr |n*ur*ti>r
l oinpnuv ulll br hrld at t»rau*r ||*H
hrrr ur\l Tur«da« at 11 o'« l<s k
llrrtwrt Tut krr ha a in«|ilHnl a o«iw»lt»u* *tal>lr.
TV trlrphonr la mriilnf a fxxl pnImaaf*.
I.. H J i. L a 111 Maw rr*uiur a«»rk on

a»

t *rU «ii R]i.l..a
I a<1*la f»lM
<UkwH mt IliUM I

ifaln.

r»4<ir
VkM>l.

SHOE STORE!

OPENING! NORWAY

NEW

—

hv<*> VartlM.] Mr H Prttai
NrtkatM iVwvlk. R»t I. U Rw',
It Hi I
I'mhUKI
it •*•«
ui I'imiim Merit*#. 1 m
tt>lae*la« fmm Mnti^ t » r
*»♦!•»:: »r »
Ih^M I kairk, Krt l\ R. IIikIm,
h«MWa| antn al 1 m r. M.

hM»iu linaf* at lvarl* (irah(r ||*||
\ lir|r ittraUacr U
aril Turalit

—

MW

—1

\« « Inm| fur Ihn* <!»)« U«t arrk.
TV traniatrr* arr (Htlu^ rradt for
Ihr «wa|i.
W ««nl ll a »'»l Ttuak«(l«lR| Itojr*
W »h. ran rmniiM oar )u*t llkr U »
rh.M> arr all lUll lan-ktlM at floaker'a.
V»a ilwa upthr roll*. Hrinf <>i«! Ihr
Prtncr \nrm««. I If lUKr l>riii«, < irUVa aal Mrtullak*.
IV ahor «l»-«c U f»»r air <»r |o rrul
<il«r u* Tm llml fur ap*\*krr.
i tail trnk* la moMIi talk.

JaH Ito*

w-

alntrr

hL
IV ituwht#

-Xw i»pa. (M |iwn. *m
Ml W.«
aay*rk*a» al
thU Wywfi at mt mi hMt
r W-

>

Hrtty,

«ki(hla| ihi JkHl Mk«.
IV tnan| |«nt|«lr ar* alghlug fur

< xwil

Pn«n*«

imi.

art a. u. mi,
»nw». M tt

11■■
mm *mM
I
Mm, It •
* Mr a
^r«i«r iwilm, t ■ r •
aa
n
ntlar
J
imtft
NKi*r»U<
MkMM (1m*. Nr« w 9 llilan. PtM
<M
rrrm »M« wnfc» MM*
a.; «•»»
MM kt*>i || a.. biwiu mtr mM| • a
<
iM
Mr*.
» a
n«ai^ »wiw ■n>t>|
ta» (warn amrtlai. Tur.lt. I Mm Mit(,
a
tir
f>»M».7
M*|4H < Unl <M *»a4il. |il»«rWa| »«
a
hum %'im I a r •
m i m r
m
r
Tanl>>
mm mi ai^ ?
a r a
T
ynm —hn

PARIS. M AlNli. I»Ki KMHKK 3, l»n

T»*»« —41 J> a nar
utmiw jl«> >1

l«

BORN.
In !«■•»*«. Not. II. bUM wtr* ,.f frvil *

CWMM
IW. | M
l« lUl.n.n N«t It, to IW olft wf llnftrt Tut
I'klitrNllill ktnk N»i l«r»lt*> K Ak|*ll,
t
r»«k»
t*
—ntat mm;' II*. 4h«Mh.
•"->
If Uo HrvviiMI, Not. UtUlkf *lfc •( I.
it u r m.
**i-i«u>
H
I. I A ( otr, ^ iliUfMlf.
Omi I I'tMnmHlnMl CkilTk. IU<
*u»-Ui.
I*
bt».Hrt l ».< r
wnlr*,
lllrta, N«l N, |m Ik* wlh- «f <«MMl L.
hmtlni
MrlMtL II U «.
ftarUl
• »• 4 ■
TmmIiv. rtfvltr wevfcljv I
MrUm. J ••• r. ■
Not. >*. lo IW w)f» ttfg llilw*,

< *rtt mm

imii'ki* rrmiuti.

M irvtm*

NORWAY.

SOCTHPABI&

UTAIUINIU Ml

*Ka«r.*«ir.M's noriric.

rejiette-ll* making an offer for Use cars «»f l>*»ar St. lunula llnit, w»
unaltle to get It, uutll a alunip In thr market enabled ua to
jt«-t but
two rara, wliU li haa arrived, aixi wr ofltr (or lit, aune aa la*t
llii* la
tlte very beat Ht. l*oul« llran. Ilring your aavk* and
get wlut money tlarre
la In It, aa the mat of handling glv«w ua but a alight
Afifr

wrir

profit.

WATER LILY FLOUR Still Disajnars at $4.95 per bbl. Lots 4 70

C. B.

CUMMINGS, & SONS.

rwr iNiiirr or itirow OoVBTT.
or mai*k
N»» «||, A.ll.iw
«»\r«»RI»
ThU I* »«»«1»» V«W. iHa« .HI it* jn»l» «1»T af
Wim»l !■ laaol«e*rj
>„»
a. if I«a
•W iMitfl mi »( III# « ..art of Itmtuwf for
.xiklr ut lltM, •*•!».« the fH«J» of
Mil
H im
l«w>l. Wt«M Jr. if
"f mM IM4«»r, OX ft tRU. M —At a « «MMt •( rml4l» k*M al
aa |aaolr»a« Ilrl4nr. um
r»»1« »Hkl( aal for llM
..f«uf.»nl, «•
■ mm* fl»l
|h» Irtb <Uf of Mo*
Dm Ihlnt T«Mltr »| N«t A. D. IM
M
vhk h ll'l mm*I -la*# lairrrM -j
A |l !■». •«» wMrfc
<»
tha
»f
V.
Martha
|»«liu.n
AUwr**.
>U* 0*IUU writ* la a nntf
H aU,
rUlm* I* |« U cmp*r.|. thai IIm )«»a>«at of af
<Micfctfal
la Mi l ( MMr, prarlaf »>»•« *)rM H
r»Q*
•i.. .irM* a»-l tlw-l* («»•? ai> l lraa.f»r ..f ut
Umttw, In UmU< %
ml
IIHWI
l»
UolvlB,
I|>|n4*tr-I
^'ImlnHrtiw
Mm
to
M
|.n.f it> WW.n*W •" •aH M**.
■•a lh» r«UU- of l)W|| C.
ilkMN, tela „r
f .r M« »•#. »•»■! tl»#.MI»»ry aal Iran.frr »f tar
>rmry. I»
Cnaaty. 'WaaaaI
pn.,»nr l.t him art totU-\-Wn l»T law. thai a
oai*Btu. TWI iha Mkt patMUiwra fU. autWv
l*M..c
MM
>r»nt
1'r^lW
of
Iff
,hipn>*«
mrHtnf
la ail J»r*»a« Iff Hi I. W< rau»laf a
mmy mt
<m of laora AmIimm of
Ibrir «WU« a*l
thU urUf la ba
I Umw trtki i«««<
TM« U to rvrtlfv Itel I feat* IM. >Uf ftfM to
hi* r<Ulf will >» h»H al • t «Ml»1 of
la lha 0«r»f I I femur rat, (irtaialii Part*
•Ivalv
hUMIfml I'art* la a*M <-..ual». oa !»«• Mh la aakt
« t«* hu Um, to tr»to »rvl
(MMr. thai Xtmj aay awaar uil'i*
•U» of I*«r A |I !«•, a* ola* o'rlurk la
•rtfwrMeertf.
I iImM rWa m* gf kit Mrvltn
l«la laid la W hufclaa at Carta, la aal I « oaatr. •*''
'W 9*T »• >WUU •( to rwatr*rtl*« a/tor
•a IW (hint Tua*U; «f I*r aaat, at alaa
tote 4ato.
aa.Wr my laa-l tl» .lata flrat aU>v« a'«la»> la Um fuwaiia. aal aWw
raaaa, if aar
*"• l,u «•* "
(tor ha*«. why U» —m» a*»>aM aU ha fraai»l
CTH1WM WOMILL, Storur
otofeiK a. WIL*OI,
WttaaM, KUaLCM.
M
dtth i

i»r

••

Norway,

Maine.

THE ffOMEJI OF FILUCE.

—

7*"

noticY

?!.0—fr"

Atnw»»ff

JaO^a.

>MwD~l».C.OAYU,^iglrtw.

SpS*

A. I. COO*.

fhrOtford Ormocrat.

THK OXFORD BEARS.

-ON THE HILL"

TIDINGS rnOM MANY D£NV

MIUIUIT

Mr. T.

Kk Kar<l* uf llanfonl vmi|>re«. hea| at the < onffTegallaMtal
4-huiYh >»l. J4th, I»1 U •
\j«r«-tr*l «tvt>»ra

A r »Mm. r»»

ML"*"1**7
JtJTiK <r3^r*L
>»WIH
" "

•»»»

W*",UI

itwim.

••pmUwa

^WM^luir

»••«»

»rr»

g Ud tn

MninUi nr«ln| nlth
an rUN.Mi»
entertainment at the man
h"U«r. akkh a«« irn iu<ir«<(ul
l^illr
•

hy H.tnr
"w» rwt|."

••••«|»t»lto*|

TV !*■•"•r''

rv»llr«t

»"<
.ifl\«ul«tfi»lltC

*a«l»«
"'
k »■'»»••
p»i» ••''••N1

w

li»,

»

.ting af*>
tbr

trri |i,

M««Im,

IH»r

"Uhw litrA Kumiftaa trf- 'V !•
<
"k« Mr ll«t«4i, «rrv «|
fc
«»l
01.
Mf
II •••«r U*t IV*||«I
I
^H«NN
Wa mtki <g am «-t%intaalfcoB
(t.vr M«
* ••Mali h*ak«.
i
I «W'~t at fhr |Ufv
M •■
•.»**, Par. Mh, aftcrrVf* » III \mr ft
ii a tag

tr*r

M

^ i-,

•

«

V"

i^nMtiag '.UlUr

*

""

..

\ll if* i"-r<tull« In-

f"'l. K*.,(M KhM,
au m)
Mr
*»»V

I
,1

raa«-hlnc '*• IL Malkrr'*.

Mr J t
i^rn ha* *ent out neat a«h
irrtlwairala uf hi* t"hrl*tiua*
opening,
ahk h I* Not. Willi
*•
M»
llrakl ha* »<>»«l Into T.
ohlrlri
Mr* "*»»*an Tu. k«r la t«» l» *r*l
nlth Mr*. lleaWI thW alnter.
HU* Helen » hapman. aS-> h*« heen »t
\|l*« \ \. |'af»'« all *ain»n»er, left We»|•ae*it a a fair her h«aae In Hran*ak-k.
Mi.. II > «harle* I* afwmllng
V,r"
t.» • a
h Mr* Ju«ta* • harle* at Krae-

IUf Illltr u«t term
II' »U1 '▼tu* id ft.r a tlntr In
*
r-^rt
^ t. Ilmtrk, littj of
lAr ■^l'*
tHk •!»•« Itr r»J u*

,4M|t*tb>

l*rtkr |«|| «lf» of IlilUital*,
»* in* »Ult I lUklWt
1
Mr.
v la 1I1U tilUfe.
gArt*»i
of Ike \r«
(UlllitW
Mrt
V • J"»» lUUntwl
1
tirt ttf Mr* uuUad
;vO* U •
j,art
\ )

»

harf t entre.
r K rife la

<1 iktalll nmrai ihrdnaM

IV'-'

Whhh

WhWh
u>
\ vHb< II til I«m4«t rif«la(,
Mwalr ht
iti<Ul<Uti«
It Mfcuwi
%JlU
Itaf ii^^lrtaf Xarvit.
Irraltf^wt
Hr(iu>
mm I ti

-TWO

u

TW •' #« «*f the *ur »W> »»«ichi •
ik! '»•! * H»«w» the lM|irM*iiin
h«« II*
'»*•« It |v« fiirr,
:W I in
n the una wbu tw«u(bt a
Kumllure ( •.,
at l'ii»e a
»«r» L.
lu.«inn, ml IimiiiI H
p t iu tlfwi
m,«i V t«rw«i inafcW imt an-l Immnr a
«<t»

1

j*it. W»,

•

it*a4, c«Ulala| hrvab,
akf J«f, tmptrnf, m»I

h-aae

\Na«at eight la< Ite* of alio a ranae
M<a|ne«UT blfht ami th«irati*v, making
Dr«N liaa alel(M«|.
Ml** NJle \ itnnc and Mr. t harle*
"v rlhner of
RrVlftoti a ere uoltnl In
marriage at N>alh t* aterfonl, at the re*
Wleare of tlie hrfcVa mother, Thank*-

u:

"•

at

wATtnroMO

H^Urt«*«'f' ffct

»im«i

Mir*

an nHrftilamml In thr
«Mh refreshment a u( kv croam
anil rakr.
IV V*n»lew* Hell ha*
apfwaml. an«l
U mr crMhahle tn lt> nllti»r*.
Mr «*<l Mm. |Mn*nx*rr |rfl on Wr<lhmUi nnrnlnf. al«» thr *tu<leni* fnmi
•nit of loan.
W# m«lrf«l ««nr »lur» »f the Thank*\'«hii rtfht l».h« of
rt«ln« •tuna
•ana fr 11. ami the *iwn> roller ha*
(m
ihmaJ in imit Mnata.
John Z. MwiM ramr horn*- fwm thr
INtfllanil Mnlkal Hi h<*i| tn *|im<l IVhk«(1tln|. I.ran* llle \n*tln of tV»tt«n aa«
•1m here
K 4*. Farrincitin ami famll.tr
aete il K W. Klfe'a.
Mr |t Ili*tln(«. of I'M, Montana,
*•• In titan thl* aeek
arWltlng hU l»n«th
ef, Ma| i>. H ll**tlng*.
Ml** I ma Willi* «>f |N»rtlan«l la at her
••u«ln'a, Mr*. W. It. Hradlea'a.
Mr.
llr*•' e* I* In |«w«r health. Sut n«»t raan1n»»I to the hoai**.
Mr t
r Ijnhl ha«l a Mfn.a r« «|e
fr*-«« itmanlnc tn Imell'a |N»n«l la*t
•aeek, an-l aaa nearly i|n>aar«l hrfore
•

nrralaf,

»iN Ht U«l T<Mih;
¥r4rt»r«f. »*l
la lWu«.
fnrmlt
to
i»Kit

H

nlr» >.ii

nnnther »ent up ttu« thla
plaiv.
rw V«lr«T •• Imh>I rkiwl
TumUt.
IV "War* l»>r» Ihr
thorough rximln
•tUwi* «>f V-hkUi aii<l lur«U«
nlth
'flU. IVaiUt afternmMi a a*
iWiiHmI
to thr
n«||ii| of r*MTa ht thai Senfe*
•"la* a. I itt-r«t<rr***l alth nt<l*U'.
TV

*rr

«<rK^lt«r»l

,hr I »-«•••• rata

«

Ml** Kn Walker <*Iim**1 her
aah*»"l at

IbaMi K««|. thr

Bran I'

111.1

I on* at I

r*rr>

-M|. MIU

Mf It
«r|| It.
fcjS«-a A Nrwrll

:

| )i»

u

a# l»af»*|.

I^q,

*hH»e».
tkr II' I u»l

l^rr>r

#t, u

AtkMl

*—-to.

(W»*

IV

H

Vnlr. at

ri tt ■
»"«•«•
r*-»

*,

FRVtBOMQ

(l«lnf eaealag.
Regular i<«>*amuntr-atton

of Mt. Tlrent
M
Tue*»lat eaenlng
I le« tk>n a»t oflW-er* anil nork on thlral

liilf», I

A

\

iant

The a*«»*mMte« omnntnl alth tlf
fla*elt<»o <laiw ltt( a. lna<l *t *a«uth W »!.
for.I are aera aell atteaaateal.
ttenthlaf ha* been <|uH here thr
V'licaa
"Nortnlll
*»erk

Ul t In le •!« <>rfantfetl
TW
l«rL with the |i>lli>*kR( itftirr*
la J I H*aa*4, r<*tll*al

j«t

DfNMAUfc
rtealuf uf till* «rrk

\ ha r»|ll l> ■<
It I I <
■■ mm i»l Twa»»wi
!•» ; K *»m
Mr* J a M rt#M i»l
U«»n a
1 • U
|i lu » <.a' aal. I in ullit ( «a» Mm

•» h«"»l Itrf* ;
tlw lr*l Half of Ihf
rhr Utl lulf »III be u|m
1
it f ike «lr* le la "the rvlti- to th» |«I>U
rv
"»cnlth lutr
\ ln(r<lli ml J. N
I
« >fth* Mh'UI l»l lMteile« tiltl llfr
I,
"
Ih* |tlnr »n<l hunlm k <>n Krarti
Mt*
The tint nrrtlni
k»
I * *kin>-a»t**, aa aNa^tHM-v. iiIImi * f>r«;
a
I# t.
|mM.
li» jr
«
I
MM
frw-i»-U
it
\tfmi.
0 1' Jrwrtt at
<m»n(
« mh-hI
Ntnk t fr •
tl IN'
M~tuuk K.IU
« U».
«hk k will itVW lW|i Ifeil
m
J
J»r.| n, |i|r •>!
l»r.
IhW ••inwuttti,
o|U «Wltla£ IrVwl* ai*l rrUlltr*
r
in Kil»> lrf».
<*tvi tu>
K M
f*-r thr f«4•! tm »«r«, I*
• li>rlr«
,*>
||
Milnllrr n»l llor«<»* I*
• »*
l» lla«e»Mll, M «
'HUll'M |nf
Rl<lr luir « 1--CC1 •'JC f1'1
■ i.1*
4> *111 ikmUIrM (tlf tbr
IVi will wk luir a
\l Nulling
> •
>ikI aonr lu. raltir 0*M
»«<
fiNir-hatrw |MR
ml
"twill «UI h»
IV illUf »■ h-»l« lut* «!«••»»I for •
<p>»
h» two »f"rk»' f »« • tloU.
•
*
-»
In hu
|
•»! •»<! *rr» aif
H
<».Mii|ri>'li ltt< <l«»nr «>(tK mIi»
|»
»
hi*
*i
Mil h IUt*Mh«l l»»
•»»
\f»i *mlth •
|aln af
V- •
'lull, tlr Ha* IvrM INK
I mm • WntMftfll Mi In tlf I *
•llr
•
1 I* it»l ht«n(knuMr
Hrrr* i««Hrn
h»4UC the tnl
t|.* if
1
»i« k »f frkivl«
WIST BITHfL
•
••
Mm l*>(» ik*t
II H *h»a ki< |«ir|i iiil Ikr l«rf*-*t
>' |u>* (hi** luiW %mt mi la tlil
It
|ilar lr?r (malm In thl« «UgH<.
•» «
i ni lit «i f'«>>i • a« thrrc alwl itflp-kilt frri la ilUnHier
lll/rn.
t'*v ikl H f<««l •
•* Ibr «tum|i at* I Ihlrtt-lan tert In lltr
tlrat llai\ a hrf» It nKournl ilurii li* h
r« In 4Umrt« r, and thlrtmt latbn In «H
• rn*\rt
M|> "-irfll i-«l\ f»<rl. all of akli'll
*
t«
)«rfntlt MMtutl ttmtvr of no'f two
■-1 v
v*(HT4ST STATC
IktNiwttl fr»t. hoaM MraMtrr
•H trtv TOCO
ViKlioiU "» |U «n ati<l «lfr arr tuotlttf
otito I*. I.. M III*' farm.
\*1
r- * *fr
of a r«tlnwnl
\ W M i««ii |a at hotor from IWrlln
I
t
I ..g I••
ln<.
*|^t»llttg
Mllkl lli't* r
••

■

«

••

■

*•

THE U KKK IX MA INK.
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Vu(tl>U I*
•J 11*« Ipi!
rblnl

!r« «>f

\

*

f

tU Mi

lli

1'^

•••*»»

■»

i.

whohW ii><ii|i«n-

iln»!,
wn ilrtnklnf
«ntik' Mi<Urall ill iik! iIM la a
U-.r*

mm

^

Ii.it I*
flnallt
*| «i>ft *i thr i«nm i>l iIm Ir • w

!..
I mt ■*•
•aaa# ifc-n
"*»

-■

v«i||«|ii|itinUl
tW

thai ■
*1 thr MM
V i.itr. <.

•

'•fMU

iJumuiji

I n
*

*

II

II

at

«hrrr aitrklil •i«k«
ihiMmi ahlW Ibrt arv
itr.t n»t»niri* •>! thr

m

»

*

«»f
\

bmw.
Ibi*

*M

'V I

■*"**«
ij* "•
mr

*•

U

■

I
*

iktk

in i

«hly

'"•k lixlk«ln

Mi

f

'•

m«Ji

lv

brfta «>jirra-

*rl

up.
It
I! *» IU*an *h«»t a ilrrr >»turlir.
hmd.
U *at>l tu hati* a im h.»n«l*«inir
»nil l«
M «llff ItUi knwu autl otlirr*
'Hi a rrfrfrr
Milan thr Laat of thr arrk

t « ••Mttcil ha»» •
.if K«on«H. thr I*«r1Hil«
*. to thlni
inn.
**••• ikM
• |xnl<Hi, a* »tth thr
"
I
hr lu*
t*mal
•r,*<4 «*art' that t irnr.
*

r

'I

•*

»i,

••

ink,
inoa

aanu
Ihr ai«k|* alta, a* thr rain ami
aralbrr H4<lr thr <Jolu| a* Iml a* |«»a*l*
Sir
Into
I! V T»lt« hrl] ha<l f«»ur mm fo
wrrr tatru
ihr arnul* |lmr«dat. Thr*
tlw> atw.
up llir rl»rr In
to th»*
Klinrr l'«|r klllrd a <lr»r U|«
||r *rnt thr brail o«t tu b*
••»*-»•!•>* *.

U

M i.r» thr txtrflar. haa iwh'
-«f
bmk u*»l *»f
ii|r«|4
llf b»l a «■"! «»f I—U.

i(K

*tonn«

•!*•>« nar,

TWf

thai hm!

a

|nr "frwwi
|*r..f |»nir> Irft
drill* at*] jMMurr* wa."
Ktkrtt aat In to«n Moodav.
\ W
X IIU Halt, a lorinrr Ir^brr l»rrr,
brr frirnd*
nn-lr a fr« abort rail* on
br»r ibr flrat uf thr «rrt
hrforr
I «»«r li*>a*lrf* M a hard tinir
ami Ibm* that hail tram* In

|..r mil it ««ull l*<4ut
.rill il»«B |ti fret )»l

-i

i*

WltSONS WILCS

■f thr \|«tl>r
K»1 f .r h-hk tin* »iu»r a
«Im'It** Ir *«al».
I «l. I
ItM *r»k.

w,# f<

rhank*cl«lnf

of »»ri Imijr
£i«in( u* a
iin>au>l frorro atamt t«o l» bH.
it Ik- I hi* aitk.
lurkn*
and not riMHixh tu All ilmuiitl.

•

t

r«»>

«•

••nar.

ha* fi'i^lu Panuat hrurr
1 akr for a fr•» data.

K. A-

.f thr Mainr « r»tU hmhI Iwm <W>or • mm»»
tvarth**
»r
tad thai thr
ti<«r lart *«M'h »• t*»
tf.»
khcktera.
'-:-n

Morr»

I >>U(t

■*'.«.4V

••>1 llniij»«it*i«l.
•u)irr«rnl
Mar (*a/er, foriii/rr U n<>« imiml.
t(u*a»<||,
th4a
far
th«<*
itWiM
i|
•nrrlr o»»»e.| lit A. K.
who itlll oni.i
I'llTI
'■Might t>t K 11 Margin,
<Hit to |«*r
u %•. nti>r*- lhaa la««
*r*f. hint.
Ilr Im« twru tunml
•"•I «(»>t alur reTt l#r-atra tunr lhi« aenaott at* I lui Iwn hirnr««il
»H«I «|I ki ilitf. Thr !»¥■»- (ut three time* ami U la prim* n«ll•!
*t>» «« at thr pcr«ri»t tio»r
|Wh».
**
la* lug a |»l|»e to
tarlir ikl lamtv •
Nfi|hl«>r J.m«n U
tu hi* bitutr.
nHiwjr water
a line *earMr. I'H|>. of lurtM-r. hai
*
lie |Mtn>n1«| tKtl vtlaabW rw"^l«
tlJIr after Baby Ikria.
ling
"
>u from the
anaaon.
MUf >Hir*e thli
the
l«rt
♦
" u-t
»
■ I'riu.e
hi
r»*.tn. |»r «iit<h thr
\l lleraer, of t urner,
1 *'»
ill }ear* «M,
h.»» f.»f >«•
L.|»artl 1*1 II I ltor«e,
««f* J*t-lgr
that he aouhl
miij.U «
«rl(hli( IJII> |»»ui»|a,
">
thr •«lkurttW>« to
tu aell.
like
i" W- k« t>* iSr mink** ti» »tw
of Turner, hi* a
lieorge V. W«m|,
»llln| •)) tlw i|aur«, «llh •k-e tlt-triNiM hor«e for aale.
at North
"'t «»f (tut
IrtJIaf U» hU u«#
Hr mi a uliv Volute ivll
•
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'•

J.*

■

/

^

m

Tinwr.

frooi the
hear of itut-k u«»t tiken
rhanl«g1t Ing. Aneveji-

We
uf K*»hUad, Xmmtt"f »•». •»*«
J U i *mJ" pnaturea until
aurvlt.
«'*« In •>-. r. \||M
that
WoMtrr, •! tWul fall,
W r five It a* our cautlld opinion
'W f
C«4«b«4 hl»
In
r,
l*»rn»aa III *erj efficient
It- >U| a«
Collector
«h<M>4Hi,, n^ii ,,f thr
tor of bir«.
le.
* '•">, tl«>ucH Ihrii
to the old
»'
(•orillaa I'aigg la to return
"*
—-r^

%?

»

*ui*c

ru

2

n
• »

*11

»•*•«-

uf | tir m1 U mM t<> I* farm.
remain in lloaton
► rank Koberta la to
ht. f..f
nmr Imrii *b»«tkiwi«*r.
•II
'*4'»
niMllun*,
T*
ttf
ua that the lN%ee
"
I»r. I lilMa lafonua
A
(""'Uiftilr rrtwM hi*.
,v
a n aoM tu lllahott
ttonner o»lf tint
»»a afterMkfTT.
|l«»
for
winter
M»rfia la*t
The ilmliif hia
»ar<la auM Kif tVul.
mire hr Xen
U«IM MtBIT-l*
hi*
Morgm
*
*' tWfi u l>«t h» ««r»
fu«e>l $.tv> for
7"
no* In fiml
l«
ire
in
* hum
Thl*
i*r
w»
\ ork |»*rt lea.
»• • r«* .* tea .* nA*
<b
to Kahr I Vac.
aol«l tno una In
M •**«■«
*T "f "»
Neighbor J.1MHI haa
iu«*

J.

S%3JJ
»

■«
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*'■*►
**

Honn Morrill.
haa mo«et| from
Ileitrt L. Karriiitfton
to t "barlea l*er• tuae

li>Uf

•Or***
•* iJ?'
f "?*"•»

«* mi«fcifc • "ft
Mi* kmmm *mm* «*•
vfc»

«—*•»• **■*«•• to Mr

■

»»• t» •>
•»!
%• ImwiW
..«» r>«v «iti
II"
*•
kWiMMh*

the

Wklata

|,Ui<e

hina".
a-orj
WeoiMBeiKl roar WH Humner
the
U no afraid to tell
lie
reaptmtleat.
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BETHEL

BUCKFIELO.
II. U. FUffff |»l< kr<| ■ bunch of Nil
Mown mavflo«rr« In hW |M«lurr N'mmi-

Im-h** of

ui

tlamn anow at IlHhel.
Hurin rntil gnrr ua «*(*!•
Krilajr

■

WEST PARIS.
Our rtr«t iihiw niw1 W'fdiKttUjr
II I Thuradat anl makra vrr>

night
go^l

t*r J-Mh
*PV k>

lent iMllilnf.

■

1000 Yards Silk Ribbon
At the

following prices:

8

c.

10

c.

12

c.

15

c.

at
at

at
at

•

We

«

werk.
Mr*. J.

>.

Votir ii»rre«|M»n'lent rr»t*nlIv

SI AMY

git lug.
I*artr giwr* will hitv a rhanor to rltlr
to I Ik* llngW- of
*|rlgh-l»ll« tinlar.
I'attlr arr lull aixl *Iitp|i ijiili k nf mI»,

ii*n«n|Hrollr

ftrrtUnll want* to aril
attk* ati l l«it *hrr|i.
Itrtlrr wait for
Ihr wttn-l to nimr ruuml.

ROXBUNV.
«jult* *rrlo»i*|« Injurn| hi walking out of a lilfti harn ■(•■or
•t Mr. OMhain'a In thr riming ami falling on th*- fru/rn gmuii'l.
nf « ittlr an- lirlng hatrbrml ami
tlw IutI *4il«t at a low |»rkr.
Kni»-*t
hUIuw U ilolng i|ultr a tm*lii«** an I
•riling nkf l*«rf.
Mi*, Oklltaiu I* alilr to ilo her own

•4. M. Ia»i kr

»o

|H|fin< thr rrcrnt rnl4 *nap thr
n»ff.
K. H nmfn'* mill ««•
Two of hi* liti!•> (nivlililMrtn, Iwalh
•rtrn iru« oM, «rrr at |.|tt near Ihf
mill. *mtura.| on the la*. The Hill* bor
hrtlHl lhmti(h lie •uti'mlnl In thram.
ln( hi* arm* on thr ealfr of thr bmkrn

NUr wrailirr for ranting tlml«rr.
Pk J»waarjr faniilW-* arr at Itln li
Itrook I'oml. rn)oilng I In* |>urr air of tin*
mountain*
Thr llaiiuafonla ha«r Iwillt a liou*«*
o*rr thrlr wr||, mi that thr* can c«*t
watrr without gulnf out of ilour*.

l<*.

urn- al the
il*lt l<» M J llo<ae.
W tl bontrthU week.

CAST BROWNriCLO
Thankarlilng ilit tlila cir

i

M
I'.. • lmn h. «<• In to«n tliW
Ik on < hurvli ImilofM.
The vhiiw» are rri»r*lug 11»« (l»mr
of thr miffnl Itrkli^.
Kui'itr U«iU«ntib uti'l fill < W n|«• i>Hh hitr ('mh* In I'ortlml with firm
lltr

«* r»

•i(

|4ar

Vrrm<»«t III* l«ern
\ It. Ml kiKt ;
•I an hU t»r|. r, \|n, «»ir*h Htlrknri
W It, |h irr«u\ h<* Ivrn to Cornl*h.
W II "lie knr\ hi* taken thr i^iin
for thr .\<Mhi
mn«lug m o-hlnr
Thr ii iilrini *tu<leatta arr it lu'llf for
%»«-|||oii.

U|i|««urih hi* m<M |iO,llU
tlahrr !• M«rk It. I <x>l>>n4li of

Kail*.
John It

K*|..

I* rmillni hwk
r\.»llr(it *e»niou* llt>l »i|.|rr«M-« 4I lit*
low of tlir Nhhith «i lw«>l il itc t
reIVrr l< «mii
(r^itkMul «hurvli
Interest miulfrilnl In the( hurtli.
Mr. H111 II Thorn like lu« mmn«l
v\
lllll
llH < l».
I «lt<>n an l \ufu*tu* II. tirrrnr hue
returned from Kent** lllll.
I'aul l.|(rn« lit* Nullt • r*oum*»IU>w*
'•ulMtnf f«»r liU mml iNitlorti.
HIBRON
lllram l.terrtt lit* t»»ii(tit a «|Uirf ltn«l of \lr*. Al*-tantler
irr
f in 4< <•
furu*r *11 I will hull I a Ihmi*t on It. If
r l»r wevlhrr |»-runt*. Iir talll >11* tin- t-rlUr thla fall.
|*rof. J K MimmIt anl hi*«hlMren arv
*l« n liii< the taeek talth III* mother.
IV-f. V. M KW-tMnUfHI an I wife are
t|rn llnt tlielr ttau awk* vacation here.
Mu* Ktt •Murlei tut I* at ho«iM* from
(^••Utiin ifter *e«er«l t»«*-k* •harn»*».
L > ltmn|m* lu<l hrriklui u|» i|t*ue
W n|lir»lo tlte J7th
Not iim> li tulllag ilttne |hi* »ai on
rHtnknfl*lug *lt\ owing to the *tonn.
IV rtr*t *l«"ljfh of the tr*KMI »a* out
Mr

■

of ll*.
\e»* not

|i|entr

to
a

maaa

thla week.

h>t K. hrrn k 11 la*-1 a pig Ihr otltrr
lilT. I Tear ol«|, that wrlghral 470.
PERU.

(

two

.!»»(* iimI a flr»t rlaaa time.

Irtl U to Im.I I It*

annuil fair and Uaked MttB «ti|»j**r al llr
town IxHiw Irilo ete.ilug. IN*»- '»'h.
All arr rordUllt luilted.
Alalia Kimball, who ha* I«tii at aurk
at llmotrr In the woolen mill, I* al
Ih*im" on a vacation.
• .atrp- KIri'mII I* on tin* il*l Hal fn*m
Iha* a u ry nice |«o
a l«<l mhl.
twNiM roll for talf.
Illram ItohMn* In* t»*n •flllnf meat
•t Hhrlhunt aii'l <>orh«m. N. II., tIk!>••! fr* werk* llr rr|iort* *al«'« ijliltr

trr*

h*rr.

I

•oine

glug*

BRASS RODS
For Sash Cutains.

Reduction in the price
of Fringes at the

NOYES

tliere i« no l»e|pf»r catarrh,
IhiK'T
fcter ami col«l In lieail, alucw thouv
•ml* leatlfv that Kljr'a t rruu Halm ha*
entirely mml them. It •uier«n|r« the
It
Iaugerou* u*e of lt«|uUI* ami •miff*.
la eaallt applied Into tl»e noatrll* ami
gl»ea »ellef at once. I*rli"r Ur.

liay
■

s«ire Tkmtlt, l»l|>lith»*rU, rt«\,
rrhIIIt ruf*i| by u«ltiK llrown'* Instant Itellef.
ire

%• IttmlaalaM
TwMght.
Tv >I|M krmp'a IUImn for ike Threat an-1
I utf< •» la ha-1 il a«t .ling .u.f» I* t'arl*
If tiMi are •ufrrlnf
AliWl •«4llr (If* >il Mi|«
lM<aa i.«<h «c I «»H. Ili.-e. Mil. (<Um. *»r*
TknM »r I ••»««ni|4l.>* 'knit ke>ll*t>. «e« a fn«
• am|.w- l» ■>i«1.1 ak-l |e«i fur juanelf lie |»w»i
I arge U4lle« v» a>.|
me l>
•f Ikli .afalTtag
At all 'lr«4 lilW.

| fj.

MAZNH.

*»f the lata Ilenj.
A Co of

To eloaa the

of J. K

of

A«

%»■•■

Imth

•hall oflVr

h

Huntington

large Stock *n-l «l*«ir*
I*ow I'nrra.

The Stork
Huntington
Norway, conaisung of

to cloae

it out

qturklr,

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.
Mi*n

i

Straw Hal** at half l*rice,
• 2 50 Stiff Hata gooil attle, at 1 50

Winter 0*erc»>ata aiul Fur Gootla
All Mat* and Cajw at 11«* litem I Pheaa
Very I*>w I'rwva Hut now an>l Save Money.

at

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

Now
\ Full Line of the I/iteNt Sty lee of WOOLENS at Wry l/>w Pncea.
the time to cloth youraelf and boy*, aa thia Stock of (>oo<la iun«t In»
•old to cloa# the Katate.
m

J.

HUNTINGTON,

F.

Norway,

June 14, 1H*'.>.

FOR-THE- FALL -TRADE!
Stock of—

Papers & Borders,

Fixture*. A few
will Ik? nold

*

—

Fur Coats!
a

Law

Line of

In All Styl»*.

Agency

Crockett's Tooth Powder.

for

ROAK'S GREEN HOUSE, Auburn.

F. P. STONE,

I

and

7

DBALER8 IN

Custom & Ready-Made
CLOTH I NO*

Hats &

Caps,

BOOTS 4 SHOES

1

and

Gents Furnishing Goods
j

SOUTH PAIUS.

Norway, Me.

NEW GOODS !

tilings in Latest Styles.

Rcnnev & Pluiumcr,

IF

CKOCKETT.)

.fust received Dress Goods and Trim-

"LEGGINS."
9

to S. L.

Druggist

143 Main St.

Full Stock of

WOOL BOOTS MORE

-■

of co*t.

Crockett's Condition Powders.
Crockett's Yellow Dock Bitters.

(Succenor

LOVEIL.

a

cheap fcgardle**

paper* which

(Vrrr«rri|>li»n« rarrftill.t roiii|>oiiii«lr<l.

FUR CAPS
Alao

remnant* of wall

Pole* and

Spoolaltlos,

South Paris,

bare

00

7 SO
Another lot of Su.U for 05 00 which are cheap at
IT'
WU for
fio ih
M
»♦
9 00
I'i 00
M
M
io oo
oo
IS
S 60
I'ante for
4 50
"
"
a 60
3 50
"
I 75
2 60
$1 00
Small lot of Woolan'I'anta at
at
•
H5e..
f.'
00,
to
1.1
$1
50,
4.
Kn«*»
I'anta.
(JhilJr* n* Suit*.
ag>
$.1 00 an*l f I 00. whirh are Bargain*.
91 00 lo fB oo
0 1,1 14 'r ,Mi
Lbm PtoU Suit*.
*iOr 40c an«l rt5r.
Chililrena' Knee I'anta at
55c, <J0c, $1 00
Former l'rieea.

Oiling Decoration*, Window Shade*, Curtain

Thejr

$4

Wool Suit* only

Room

llnvr ud«l<*d lu Ihrlr Mock
UKdi 14JVM «r

we

*t'fT

Large

llyroti.

SWEDEN.
arr
at'lmola Iii l>Ut*. X". t au>l
Itli typhoid (r»rr ami pneumonia.
•Irk
\o. I l« t night hv Ml**
now lu **-«*|on.
At la*t aoi-ounta be wa* lietter ami It wa*
Twonr*
OnliVa
l.mi hi F. Kii*-*-1«I i»f
tin- rrlola pn*t.
up on I.ln«-olu Mrwt.
of our lw«t UvoIkt*. Im< thought
Ml** K. W
In a wrangle at XUIitltjr on Miml.it
afrtii'V for the
Kira "»tr|ihrn« tll«
• •Hi*t«iitU
In
Im-n
almo*t
liijf
••ii»|»l«»\**•!
t!»••
fin\ rrrW II trriuitii threw a t'lnti at John
1
SirMHw llllili' i <»., wl»<> |Mit»||«h
niir arhool* ilinr Irr
jfrailuatkui from I *|e.iru« til l hroke III* left leg
tn ir.
est gr*>\r ti| lnMitk* lu tin* I liltr»|
I'nrhurK Arath my.
»l«nf tin* ankle. Mr. Steam*
Kiteu«Ur repair* arr lirluf mail** lu
offJu*t
No. J I* t lutflit l»» Ml** M«rjr IVrrjr, i
( aptain
mi lakra to llli toMti farm. Ih* helng a
•hr «|hmi| ftcton m* rmmi.
*tu<li-ut «»f HrMctoii \c.t(1<-iin
in hi supported hjr the town, wlwrr InlifirlNirn li« h»<l a l»rjr amount of
II. \\ Klll|{tll lit* Iwrii \i«ll.il kf III*
I* now ilolug well. Mr. Stearn* In*
work ttoiH* ali»ut the mill van!.
ituMhrr, Mr*. W in. Wf«rn« «l l)a«t Ntwiv U*eu umlrr tin* mn'iif hi* toother, ('. II.
ham.
NORTH PARIS.
Steam*, f»r a iiuiulier of year*, hut ha*
Mr. IVrry Karrlu^tou, n former rr*lthrough tin*
Tin* ikfrtht*
done wm work ami hern allowed to
drnl of ^w^len, now of HonirrvllU*,
l.i-t werk.
keep hi* riming*. After the ait Ideut
I* unit* «W k. rauM^i hy an
w. w. l»Niih<ni h*l :r.» t>M«i)«i* of M■»**.,
he gate <lir«vt|oii. for flmllng III* »iMjr.
Iw*mi
on hi* (ai^
wlil. h lit*
|>rohuckwltetl, 74 «»«!», an<l 113 Iwrlry, tIt** tlou
Ill* lu<l more than llftv dollar* lu dlnf
iiouin »•»! by m»mm* |>hy*h-tan* to lie a ranlo a tin can lilil III lie* wall m*ar lltk
Iirtf«*«t • roji In Ihf nrl(lihnrtHNkl.
I
Mr. I'uniiam In* l(n>u(lil watrr Into Cff.
titv nikI enough nion- al«>ut hi* |irr*ou
|m| \.Mhu(<,«Ih<ht> hernnu|»loynl j
to
III* Irwnto •<> tint l»r will n<M luvr
to aliiouut III all to al»out Hl<U.
tit*Matr
with
f.inu
ilWNi1«l
In thr wlutrr. on tli**
turn lil* «ttN k out .|<M>r*
U
M
S-IhuiI
at
•*•..
|jtic««lrr,
He tlilnk It auul l »«• an linproirmeut to lu«iu«trial
WEST FRYEBURG.
no« In Hoatou In tlir nuplor of tlx* N.
a |>I|m* In the *to*e
run the water through
t'harle*
K4
got <|iilte mmlj hurt
N
I
I!
A
<
^
•
B*
■ml warn It, thruc* to the barn.
a trre la«t werk, hut U
while
falling
mi
rwwrml
Iia*
far
Mr*,
Kill*
limrjfr
Mr*. M'tr<iu l/«U of llartfonl.
ahlr to lie out
l»*-r health a* to heabli* In tiki' •riiTll 1 iiiui h Iwttrr now, hrlng
Conn., I« quite alt k.
iliwri,
of
l*rn
to
Mif
i<unlttHN|
thl*
fall.
ha*
rklr*
^,-hool organ In tlil* |>la<f |Nv. i I.
M. Taylor from llrMgton. I* thrilltin* h*>u*»* fur mrr trim year*.
umtrr iIm* lu«tru<tk>n of I'lHdirr I'arllu,
lull jr. Tin*
ing for the firmer* In thl*
of SumiH-r.
I* mi light If prrfrr* to work for
grain
ALBANY.
W. W I Hi n ham wanta to litre a go""l
takr toll.
Ilaniilhal (iruvrr an l wife arc rolling * HI |M-r day rather than
hi*
hand 1-2 mouth to rtuUh up *ome on
rom 1 |-|rt hu*li<*l* miw lug \our miII** «u formerly
on frlemU In Alhanv.
btra.
(Im^lHil .Vi lMi*l»fl« of rye.
of tli** rtnu of (iruvrr A lluruani. of rr*|»»udrnt
th <t tor
Ikkl fm»
U
IIom
I*
of
a*
Hi*
lletliel.
aff**ut
i-anva«*lii|{
I AST BETHEL.
S. O. Wiley and Ithoda .lone* were
<e
tin* l,ru»l«h»ot \**<«-Utlou
W. 1". Ilowe 4 If I Matter ('latent
unlt«il lu marriage Kiturilay, Nov. 2.1,
Mr*. Ir.mUlu fro** lu* ptw* to I.vnu,
n«»*
Ilie\ hale
Ilowe, from Milihim, Mm., are
I l>v. II. W. Stone official lug.
Mr*.
to
llvt*
with
her
M
•**.,
<lauj(hU'r,
flatting reUtlvea lu till* |>la<-e.
the good w l«h«'« of a ho*t of frleml*.
I oh*.
hie
\i.
Montana,
1>. S. Ila«tln^«. frt«m t'brt.
Mr«. DihhIi linker wa« hurled \o%.
llut«-liln*ou A Cartrr arr iftln |»ur- I
U at home t»n a * Wit.
>he died of lieart ilkiir, aged
Slat.
lirrf
Irwi*ami
ixmi
for
Utrlr
to
«Ih*Iii£
H Ki uhall ha* return**!
Mr* l»
Slif wa* *lck hut a »hort
W year*.
ton in«tkit.
Maaa.
at
lto«riurr,
hoitw
her
time.
llriD
llaMtna
of
J.
Ma*ou,
*>
••nt lliatikairlt.
mvntly
\| r« W
It I* told that t"he«ter Kaatuiau of
In thU placr.
l»a>«nl hrrr with ro«i for imrkrt.
chat him. I« to tak* away one of
Ing at her oM home
North
nu
liavi*
hullt
a
mill
to
Iluriih
Oark
A
iJhrar? Circle will iiwt with Mf«.
our moat
Interesting nelghtior* *erjr
tin
Ir
of
luiulier
nnnufai-turr
.Mh:
|>urvha»e*l
IN*.
M. Klmh-ll Tbur»<la\ I*. M.,
t he*ter i|wrr»M all good thing*
MMtn,
tltr 8. K. Hiring In Ir*.
nertbtitlT eapwlalljr lutM.
ami la "getting tin-re", a* the hoyi aay.
< lliitou Uwtrotr Ii ui ikln( repair* on
of F.
Itoru, \o». J>Hh, to the wife
In "groat thapr."
l hU Iu>um>.
| llalue*. a Aaugtitar.

STORE,

DRUG

MOnWAV,

are In low 11.
I»r II. M, Win*, furmerh of \<>rth
\ll*oll, »l«ltf| relitlte* lure |i*t week.
Iti>ru. No*. | ntli, to I He Wife of Kreil
*». ( hn*e a miii.

Mr.tKl* Andrew*, of I jiwn*ncr, Ma**.,
n \ery
former li of thl* town, hi*

Our

From Boston.

Ran.,

II. It. '•wain iiiteud* to lute*t In
ml e*tate among Ili«* go|i| dig*

in

rail Iwforr

LARGE INVOICE JUST IN

apllitril

In-1.
Mr.

t<»

Curtain Poles !

enough fur *«»«! •l«-i^liiuic Ml
«-ltn«|«« nlfht ami Hiur^lar.
Frank lUder alurt a Hue >|eer one ilat
till* w nek.
A. W llmu,
Kf'Hot. Mtrllle 4ll<I <

profit

Our |m»|>l<* «ff tliit* rarljr talking
mIh>ut I hrWtin i«.
The lntrrr«| Iti Himk*tfU lug l> uni. li
lr»« than formerly.
^ • >«aiiic inllk inlti mi'l %h»-*-|» in* getline a |fooi| lUliik: yet, No*. *J7.
rrr|uiratloii« fur work In tin* «i»m|i
ar** b»*l<lg |»n«li»* I vigorously ».< a* to Im*
rr.vlv a* •••on a« •now dHin; then l»u»IWM will I* lltrlt III toWS.

rim

1.17 Mun Mfr«wt, Norway, M*m«.

New St«>rv

Mhiw

RUMFORD CENTRE.
A young iniu In (hli (titer lui mdf
a |ir«tllcr to put i«iv i fi-» (Vflta at a
on *1111111 trade ami whit
• ln»«* a*
he Would lift*# •|M,nt 114*1 lie atteudiftl
tUlxri a* lie UM-d to; the hit nh o|«enr-|
fm iUyi if * ami 975 wa* the re•uIt of link over a ,tnir'i uv(d(i. Try
It lioya.
Mr*. I(. < .IhillofTU f«111 • ic. the i|»m«tor irl«**• hut lilt l«* encouragement.
A good *lrrd deer paid her reaporta to
our town »lerk nventlr i< he mm routlug li<>in**. No dooht Mr. Morae »<hiIi|
liatf Iwrii glad to lulr •IniMII the deer
hi* mark of Hn-m t>ut no gun wit to l»e

v

of Color* *n<! w» i lrw
a*«ortm<<nt is broken

Kmr»

a

Smiley Brothers,

\\

Mill*.

llruitnl.

tun*

now

Mu«l<' Hall
Ik- National

Illakr |« laying a pl|ir for III* aripirillt. t.
II. lloi|a«l<ill l« In lirrrnwiNHl hulldlnif
l»altir|* of IjH'kr'a
a houar for Jr*ar

proved.

1

at

(1. I.

|U in of \|a«*m I* talking of |H|jr<
liilC • fanu. Ill* health I* aooiewlut Im-

Ira ( Urk I* luttluc blrvh for K. II»|»(■nnI. and |a Mo|>|»ln( In a rloth tent on
tIk* ea*t «lHir» of <*on£o I'otkd.
IV lldhnlUt In lr iiK-t with Mr*. J.
A |f«"*|
r. Itlnl la*t I ri-lar etenlng.
jjtth«riiijf for a rjIiiv nlgM.

•u|»|»*r

I Off.

Tin* l»ff •<i|>|>lv U iH*»rlr nil ntlll/M

C««l.

•ml turkey
I low MS

4lil llitrrr«l I ntj <|rtutr«.
Tb» I ailir« Srwlnf Ctrrir irr prrpih
luff a ilraun w Itlrh llt^r Intrml to |iffTltr prorrrtla will (iiluaihli
•rut *oon.
priH-urln^ an organ for tltr arhool Inniar.
Ihr |tr\t rlrrlr IlirH* with Mr«. I'ml
llran urtt l lmra.la) aftrrumin an<! tira>

MASON
I lunlly know lm« to till ro> »ihl I lit*
* «fk
A •!« k unn I* a |M*ir rorrr«j»oti<l«*«t.
I kiHiM I-it little of «lut 1* going
on out«l<lr ami lutr Imtr for grumMlug.
Ilornv llut<-lilii*ou I* •till iiiiifluol to
lil* l»ou««». I>r. J. .\. Morion *» «• «mII«*«I
I «•» *»Muth m l lil« tumlltlon amiinl
M»m«' tirttrr Vlou lav.
Thr grr»t Anrrlraa Thank'tfltlng
hlr<| mtiii* to In* In gotnl • l**m tit■ 1. TV
l« ir<«»«l l>ut tin* iiumlwr <»f bird* I*

NORTH ALBANY

oixniLO.
ThMik«*l*lin» hall at

SOUTH UETHEL
Th» Irrruma arr pro(rra«|iif flnrlr

CAST PERU.
frank hk«Mrr lita hulll him an Icr
Nathan IIi*Im>|i
bona.- mil crrim«r».
■IM thr work for him.
K. M. llowar»l I* (oIiik to l<uy Mrch;
Im» want* atiaiut l'<o«or.|*.

TVfr ai« a (rand ball at lluui|>n«
\ good altn»Hall Thank*£it luj( e»e.

\

ilnllar*

with

Ww

i'Iij.

to-lay —Think*gl»lug,

wlirrr «hr h«* tfoll .topping till* fill.
•Jullr a i|rmtit<l for ili«'|» an-l lamli*
tHhrr
In our »l imit \ at g'"nl prlrra.
•to. k <lull ami low.
mtii Id our %l< lulM
Wr hrnr that
frrt I. for fort \
•»»M • pair of rail l«

■

llaUfS.

>e|lte |ir-«««T return* to her
• ork at W nfiT«|rr, )|aa«., I Ik* } I.
Tin* rn*nt grvat tire at I.run umIw
mwi h Intereat fi»r u« a« Ibm are a l«r*e
miffller of f>>rm«*r Humner |>e»»|i|e In that

MU«

Mr Mlv'ah I'oatrr an. I wifr, from |.uliv, am at J. A Warrto'a llunk*(li'
Ing wrrk.
Mlltllk lllrklirll la hollir front I »lX tl11

hi* ahea'ae.
IIalti** Mlllmtn, a girl |.*» teira oM.
iri|«| «oo| ruiiufh for a pair of atm'k*
lllga 11 *t Nrrk for the Ilr«l tlmr Ira l»» if.
aaa tlir a.II iilatiHIia will ln»t g»-t
all worn
ont irl. I (uraa.
•<
h<*i|
iummeni-eal
n»r wlntrr Irrm of
In I Mat. No. I. on thr i*»th, utnlrr tin' Inatr«ii1lain of |/ala Putnam
l^wlaton with
\.
Ilahh h«a gone
\\ |lM>n ^llllman baa jonr
hi*
with Ilia.

Ever offered in this County.

Clothing Hats.Caps, FunishingGoods&Woolens.

(Itlnf.

! Ma*.

II. K. "tlllman lu* ratnrnral homr from
I*in1lan>l.
I(r (o( IJ it*tn« « |muii'l fof

Mr* M»rr will *|«*nd llir winter with
l»«-r fit her, Mr. Mlllrtt.
IV "xn'M\ of OirlitUn Iwlmraf
Tru
held a MtrUkl* Kridar nrtilit(.
dollar* »rrr t «k«-n.
I »r |tam**« tu« »|*tt«l I <lr> iC"«la
iimI jfMi*rjr «lt'rr il Wflrhtlllf, il«> a
ilni|(«lorv and mewt abop.
11b f» M«« to !«• a union irrtliT at I Ik*
V|nh*«IUt «hur« li l"h ink*Ki» Injf dir.

out

in Ribbon

Bargain

Mri.ltivbl If.Cnlrt lina I Ik* >l< k 11*1
tinirfe K I'wUlfrr la home for ntuika-

look* like It.

NORTH BUCKFIELO.
Mr. J. II. ( om of Halrm. Ma*.., wa*
fithrr-ln-law •
rhank.gltl»g
hi*
at
wrrk.
H ill i "fr**rv I* at h«>mr from I.vim,

artmn.

the
I' I* Kilun h»« niotnl in Vat<alln*M.
K'Uarl K«un>* »f |lo«ton !• In town.
fur J
\ I* iu *1 iff l> tIUu<

mm

Hlrlfha

IwImta it to lw tb«|frMtMt

MUST BE SOLD!

Olilhim ha* tlmrgr l.nM
nioii...
\l tioff iikI .lor i.li-»•
• •»>kln£ for liini
llr <><vuplra
•on «rv
working for him
tlir hop Ihhiw oii I Ik- Ihirgln farm «* hi*
III* rrw arr rnf ig«l III rutting
rimii
aiwl hauling |MitiUr for John llml from
Hi I pli hl<l<lrr * I iikI.
Jo*r|ih t'arv ai><l TImiiiiii Johii«oti arr
MilMIng i*iimi« on IlirtMt'* ItoOmrt
pur. h**r from thr |.rw |*ton *trmi mill
• ilr
lli'i arr to liml Mr. h f-»r ItlrhIhr Itl.hir.l* hatrrontrart*
ar<l«* mill.
n| to furnUh a largr nuinlw-r of hru*h
hlo> k> to ltd kth-M piMkr*.
M on of thr |« oplr along Ilir hank* of
«*wlfi lll»rr arr going to haul rlthrrblri h
lul!' <•' I pi ir I" tlt« *trr4iu for
to III*
•at a p|r* or J oil II IJrril
Krruioiit 1 rI«h illikr* frrijiinit «l*lta
lirrr to look aflrr hi* hlrrli hu*liM**«.

HARTFORD
Jlmmlr lrl*h rknwf • •ur«^»«ful Irrm
..f
ho>i| In |i|>t. No '• IM* wi-a-k ami
i'•tiHiirn. «•* tit*- high *i I*ni| ui-ii Moti•la i, | Ws', M
Mr. Wn. I»atla U In tin- plikle lma|.
nraa.
||r pUntnl, tin" last aeaaon, I l«J
u ra of >,ummt»*ra.
Mra. Klwln llowanl ma inailr ulnetr
cheraea atrraflnf >1 j«mti l* aplra'e thl*

rcuon to

•IWtrkt.
K. I.. Tih»II awJ wife ha»e l»rrn at thr
former how «»f Mr*. T. aluc* tli'* «leath
of ler Mhrr to r*-*n»ln until after tinin linn the >Kh.
Diiiik«(iilnt; wa« utlcr^l In with
I'Im
ai»l « regular wlnier • ilay.
.l. llfMful .lata nf (h intwr ami No»emIwr tli«« far flml u« uni>ref»are«| to In♦hut In *• w inii• t lie with winter. TtiW

tin- WIM«|*

I' I*. Ilan ••••I of ||r(<l£ton «i* lu Ihr

OXFORD
llam llar»»« ta at l»Hi»r fnun Ornnn.
Mr K « kl< hini* hu(dm l»
|i> «Wlt frimda.
M
11m- llftifiHi tludenta itr at Ikmih* f«»r

Hh MhIm»II*I

hint to ImiiI In* l<(t;* to thr UikIIdk on
"hi* (fra»lr" ari l i«ul<l thr "r4»
down' whrrvltl* ImiM < Iin*l *o ht.llv
\« ••miii a* ill"* ii'llH * l»r
11 *t wlutrr
-III Nr/rli lii-fr<*r tIk- iiumlwr of ntrn
an I tram* hr no* hi* it work
hnii f .t M.rbl* httr iwmttrt»r or
IV||li
mon* mm at aork on tlwlr k»h.
tin* nrolnl *ii«>w tl»« \ will a<M largrlt to
mmr
hitr
flirr
tl»rir working for»i>.
work for tlom.
of tlirlr o|.l rm at
at I Ik ramp In
i<iN>k*
•hihitim I homi.

|iUi* iHjtlm; pifa \Ve.|nea«laT.

rain ami Ok*

glltterlug

Il«v. tillmtti Itl ■*. <>r AadoTfr, I*
i)»»il town at |>re*ent.
M:*«. ( harlea Ml «|*ot tbr *»hhuh.
the .'llli, with her iltufhtcr, Ml«a tlenle
hMc, wIh» U Mef r*|>Mntf III the Jourml I*iIMIiii(.
II. I'. Itowe ill.I wife irr «.N.|| III rrioi"»t* M *«»uth I'arla f.»r the winter.
our winter term -»f •« li««»l U to romllw tri. her l«
hmiii* MaaiUr, (in*, il,
llehrmi •fu<l«*til,
Mr. INrn Hamilton,
«» ho taujrlit Imi winter In 4U a<ljolnlii£

atir«*t

EAST WATERFORD
iharlr* || lloilflon I* «jiru llnf three
»rrk• it hom«*.
Ill* wnrlr In l'rar|mrl
I* •till lltlnr. '"it vert low.
II mnllttl tiroirr nil ilft of N«»rwat.
■rr tl*ltln( at W hit nr* Rm k'*.
Pk'Uh* llra.wn I* linking Improarenirnt* on tin- hqlMInf a! It I >t'* .Inn lion.
Wr nn«lrr*t«n 1 l»r hi* IfUfhl thr *t*gr
ranitr rxtrtvllng from thrrr to South
Witrrforl of ,\. li \|or*r.
/.rhnlon \Mm»h lit* a «"•»!* t rrir an I
a hilf o|i| tint hr think* will htte to lr
klllr>| on arvount of i kick from I Inirar
on thr *tIrtr )olnl.
Milium \. Ilrrarr I* hulMIng an k»

■

trttenlaj.
I lie aiorm lunietl
tree* thla morning are

minr

tl*ltln(lil* al«lrr, \|r«.

|Vk|T.

si*rt»

atorm

SMH.
Mr. John l|li<r

im»ltit-u.

ST SUMNER.
tViihlncinii \mlrewa, wlt<>*e raw lu*
hren «> ilotiMful tli* |i»«t week I*
r«llr lm|iru«Ml.
I irle John Mia.e U *r1m»l) alrk at
hU iluijfltirr'*. Mr*. Lt|>hi n'«, near
I'.U. Hill
V|r«. MiIUit ltyer*on rHuritnl from
**atunlar Much lin^ruint In
I.tin
AI

MEXICO
trr<N« ?»«*lft ltl»rt I*
'II* m »
h«-|| pafroul/r.1
It • • it• thr atrrani
lltt!•>
«h«>rr «| t itolut
Inim l!»••
low thr llrnrv I'. iMirgltt hulMlnff* In
thr
p|«>*l|r ahorr hrtwrrrt th» |»• m-1
KuM Itottar an I thr "lutein l°utnain
MMon «i<>rt IHI« IN I|ti|r« thr
Piirglti hnu*r, I.id |ii« <«l«itrr tin- Itixi
4ii I lin<« ti hnapp tIk- SimI'oaa
I l.i. loll*.- I*
eon ISitiiiiii |i«mi*>
of tl»r fw«i In tlr nHialt iii<I ifli>nl< a
lll'lll* f<»r lri»rl
long li<r.|t| an t fill* 4
long i|r-a|rr.| want of our |iroplr.
ht« .'*• turn «»r morr
tirorgr II.
»t thr Iwm'I w.trra of >wlft
at work
llUrr. Hi* tmmt arr tiltlnf to hi*
Ilr
ramp* a largr <|iiautltt «»f
an>l In
II fr«-t
h»« hull! a hrl
JO frat ai««»»- thr w alrr.
mnlrr.l tm~i Inac, illr*-*llt o*«rtlir |tr«•
I I.I* hrl-lgr will rlt thlr
•Irrii *•»r»-«lit

In mint hoiii'-*
iiiiIt•>I.
futillr* «i|||
thrrr *||| U- tarint pltm; Ihr |o%r«|
imi mora hrrr, Imt «i»ul tl»r
iana •
l«|a| lr»'>»l.
•» >r1r«l of ThiliVa(ltln(«
\ I n Ion pnlir arratr* will Ir IwM In
Ihr < i>nf. hwrrh *1 II t. «„ «r hating
h*<l our Ttunk«i{ltln£ arrmon on Ihr

Jnnr«, |irr«l llnji e| ler of

««

crarwlpa;

W>
holnr <rar (lm «no«
Ihla rtrnlnc We«lnea.laT.)

Tfir twoplr of HVfi I'arl* tn-llrrr In
an artklr of rral iiitIi.
||o|||« arr arilOut la ahv l(am*<lr||
in* ••• mill h llruatrla xm|i.

l*lti»n(ilng

11k ilr»nt» "l «»nirai|»**" tlrr* *^fnll
Ihmiw rhank*fh liiff night. H>u*flhl*
Ml of entertainment to the enter|>rl*e of
lIk- \iHlotrr lUixl.

man

lllf,

HIIUM.

I'rt. W.

pUrfil

to Iw

alnkr.
TI* <>nr \Vnlura«Ur rtrnln(
will lir thrlr UN.
Thr 'lr»nn, "llr ftoro of Iniiiulir,"
III tw r«>|>t*4tm| IHIar rtrnlnf, |M». A.

pbfr.

who
Im»*pU on
far ii Ihrr ooiM fit, Imt rw4
•aa thrr aaniM reach ilr hair. Thr
fithrr hrokr through th» l<t> iml otim
to thr bor ml iirrlrl him aafrlr to thr
ahora. Thr onlf ilimif*arirrr wrt-

h«|i|H>nfi|
thr ic* it

}.«<4Jov. IV r ham «»l «lfr
on

IIU little alatrr ran for

hr, with the iM of iiMilhrr

NORWAY IAKl
J. i »rlu, < harlr* It. hikI Kdlth M *»mltl»
*t ere «| I*mi.t.rw X. >te»ena *|ieiit 11unk<(lttii|
at Ik>nir
J
V. IMatrr ha* *t»l«l lift* Mtnofklt
|»lnr timber lan<l t«» (', It. tSimmlriga .1
arrk

tNil |iral*r frimi I In* mint |nmit« atxl
nH1 arhnol •irUlilf il
frlrml" |>rv«riil>
I!»•• lull M Iii««.Uv |». \i m< tmi.li enh»»ti| liv I Ik* < liil'trrn ai»l tlirlr frlritl*
ah<i «ff» |irr«rnl.
l»* roocrmtnUt^l on
Hit «III«c* I*
It* k<mm| fortune In ha%lng II* *«Im«o|* In
ihirfr of turh *Ulllful teai her* a« Ml«*r«
lUrlkll in«l \M»ott.
nra *hf>|»Ju*t
>| llrwv h««'"lilt
I
In Ihf rrar of hi* ■table.
\ l'rri< Ii lit* lorn |«rt ilnan |Ih'"iM
M'lxMtl Ihmiw ai»«l nmn-l tl»e rr*t In hi*

n«r

raw,

>

ANDOVtR

'!%• »lll«c wInmiIi rK»*««i| W nlrtwtUr
•if thl* meeIt afirr a »rrr lUiinaful term
uf 1.1 *r»k«, TIm* closing rtml«rt nrtf
of IIIHKual rxiTllrth*, aifl *i'll ii<'(ItIiiif

BROWNFIEIO

work.
•*H»» *m>w, thr Iwiutlfnl •now," lia*

Mht.

<

raiw. a prwrttl
to I .lent. H. W.

In* rome fur Thaiik*glt Ing.
('. N. Kit h«nl*»u. alfr ami <k«ughtrr,
of nhiiIi Part*, arr In town fur Thanka-

frarr,
•lir ilWsl U«t *|>rlng with
ai»«! lairM thnn In I Ik* W'mI r»rta I rm•irn lit llir «l«lr (if hrr |Mrrnli.
lintrff Htarhlnl haa piof to I.tun.
Mau., in work.
\ llrltrkali |ni|((>, to lir known aa
On a anl IjnIkc, No. il», I O. O. K., with
chartrr mrmhrra, waa ln«tltntr>| In
\\ I
Hat
tin I placr la*l I'rl.ln
of !|ir oftlcrr* Wit arrk.
IWalll lira lolurr it tlir rhaiwl
\W|iH-*<t n nriiluf, l*W. Itli, liy rlthrr
Itol Vs UmMiK \ut>unt or lira. J. K.
Otohranoof 11 <• 11< >«• **lI. It I* not iln-Wlni
|l««th luar a
ahlrh at tlmr of writing.
»rri lntrrr«tlng an<l Imlrtii-tltr Iwtnrr.
11m K|iwortli uMgor arr irrau(lii( for a
itwirar of Irrturra to Im> gWrn • luring thf

it ium-uii < r
Mrm | lot# Win**, V T
P.llto M inn. H 1
Mr. « » MnrWk. V *
J. t IVUM
N < rmkHt. Vinlttll
• »
H«i>
"Im *IV»I n> Ml kM M
« I 111*. <*-Mla*l
Ml.. N,IU» Mart., k. t «
In I; I rarkril. M N
Ml.. I.lxlr M nrrfc. *. J T

a

front t'ol. ('. H. Kdwarda
Minhiini. It *»• cut on
Utile Itound Top from tlie |*M|tlnn
cupled hv tlie .Mh Maine Hrflnn'iil at tin*
nil It la
Inwtll*!
hlltb1 l>f
I.ltlle Hound Top a|a« Mr. Haiit«orn'a
mnwaivI he a**urv« u« thai he prl»«*a It
ver\ hlghlv, n<>t for It* lutrlnalr rain*
alone, hul a« a *ll« V from tlie ground on
• hi h viva fought one of Ihe memorable
hattlea of ll»e retielllon.
Hi*- nlw Thankaglvlnr turkey aold for
jo crnta |»er |miiiu<1. K(ga are tai>nli
an<l
a flown. Miller JO i*nl» |»er
I""in-1 aii l *onie rlnili* lota more
Mra. |», Watkln* from l/alaton I*
vlaltlnf at Irr old Iwum*. Jowidi Ollver'a.
>!••• with her alater, Mr«. Jordan, will return ten a«*»n after Tbvnkaglvlng.
Thongh inna fell Tbvnkaglvlng day
It |io«*>l <>(T verv pleaaantly.
*». I*. Mailinfroiu I'aria »a« In loan
m rnth
K. I*. K-

Mrmlall t* again lut|>n»«tiig.

>»i»

Like th
<
A.

purchoMcd

THIS LARGE LOT

SOUTH SUCKFltLO.
luff
ImIi "Nlllh attal ttifeof |tlHI||M.
Mr.
BRYANT'S POND.
v. IE. Kuaaella.
••ee® %t*itln«c «t
or U-4*iig(
\. • 'ob ami ullr, uf A*M >i» l.
I»
"•tilth iiHilrffl|iUtr« Ulllllf
fy
VIII ige.
M • ••., arr In (itNn on a tUit.
lltr jjrUI In ill it Turner
fur
!l fcKrwl < •►!>»*, of W'm| SunitM*r, l« teachM<»ier A Ki»frr» offernl
I'-i.«. X. It.. mm *ati»rIn the Itllllni;* <li«trirt.
v'*
in •>•,(■» fur a half iatrrf>(.
ing
U
|w«n
thr
llahi
Hanf"
|«m»4
M
Hamwl 11. vmIihh, tif I'mti'li'iHT, U
*
» ilh
aitluul Mr M<>«U*r re*i<le« In Uiirikv,
• tu n<t~>M»r
£t 1*2.
«l«ltlu* lii* |«ar«-nt« <1 Nortli \(iio|<tiN k.
lltituihal lltalla mm*lr thr • iiil W Ibr o« i>rf «>f INmmi, Jr
*_<***' 11
ln« a *>'•M * I |M»«iti<>n with
Muruol from Mr.
»
I Mmw t lilVl* In*
follow**!
h. Ilkl
In I'rvvUihv.
l>uhli( llli tWliif llfttill- tin* liur«v jr rompaav
I
V Urc» at*l \r» ^ mk
«hrrr Mar
•Irrt-I lif tit • h»*r liffu I Kit
tu.t

••

Thank«xMn<

• ol fotin«l other* In th* hu I
aMfhlag.
i •' illton r*Mr. (trorgr IVrrv of l*«»rtl«i»l It at
ri«c ti
Kimball. ImiIMIh* 4
Hit lumtier lr«m« ire Improving the wntlv purrhinl by liMtrff l>. Hut*** work f«»r J. W
tlirrr l*n I a tra«t*r In town
that lint anow bjr hauling auppllea to tMr «>f« II n. i.>i ruamdl* Witarrllli fhlmnry 011 th* outalflr of hl« Ihmim*.
tinlajr
tlirrw nt« at that tlnw.
\IhmiI tMt'iilt fl\•• "f llif Wrat |*«ri«
U«l Tur«lav, luting I>t«mi «o|<| bjr Mr.
MMM.
w bb, i '■!
M iiiufv tnrliijr t u.'t aiirknrn wrrr anaII. li. t'alrtwnka, K*«|., of lloatou, *W»m R. Mkllllnga tixl Dr. (Ml. Illll m.u-- in
ltw| Mr •. || «« foril la*t wrrk.
J. II. lmrn«N| of AulNirn, «ta|p afrnt l**n<lr«l WHnewlar night until tint Janreturned frmu their gunning expedition
tiratxl (titrf l< m|>l <r Hamilton r
■
In Virginia mu«h Improved la liealth for llir I'nlon iMwnturr Cotii|MUtr of n-iry, idi| thr rnl «r« t«» work on half No. 5, Pure Silk Ribbon
l»*1urr at thr lla|»tWt
tlrw. Thr r«»ni|Mn]r want In grt thrlr
In town Ufslm^Ur.
Mlnnrapoll*
tntrjr Frklay IVnlnmUr.
,0>out •lurk
Klr*t •Irlfhlnir l it «nV*fflt lnj»
rtruing.
iMHirljr rlnirfd tip a« |h»««IM«» bj No. 7, Pure Silk Ribbon
Mr. and Mr*. VtilUntln" of Wilmlllr
ao a* to aUrt a ih*w
F. m. («llnr« t»»» to IVrllaml nr*t are t
tailing lh*dr daughter, tlx- *lfi* off •I* In.!*-* lw*vt «iki»% mil «|rv« furnl*b- tin* I1r*i of January
No. 9, Pure Silk Ribbon
an I Mora rkgant tin*- «*f goo<|a.
vtffc lii talf a n<«IM In INirtlaml llual- l». W. II tr.lv, In Itethel.
p.| • (J....I fnurxUtlon ami th«- iiottt
nr*« l
IVr» ar» to hr nlw nrw »lr«i l«m|*
ullrgr.
Tlie «|fr of W. Hittll llnMum dl«*l •IHghMU |~-*|«>| out tlwlr iih-siI of
No 12, Pure Silk Ribbon
Hir 1»«IU
of tin* I'ultrraalWt IIrrlr Tu«»*dar of |iiH'iim<inlji. Hlie (••»»« mi prat***.
plum! on iHir itrfrti In a frw ilajra.
Hr*. |l«ra|ow an ) younfrai aon hate
jor a anrtaM* la*t W'r.lnr««U» firnlnK Infant and a child ahout Ji) in<*<>tli« »M.
Mr. aivl Mr«. Hurl l»rumn»on<l. of
«t th»* nil M i*oalc Hall.
with ll»«* rHtirnnl from thrlr vUU lo \rw York.
|1h rr wa* a ||rr llaUn from \..iw
|J aii<! 8mf||fl Water* Ilk, apent Th«nU«(WI»g
!<omr unknown |«fr«on «»r |»r««»n« tin»k
go»*l numNrr »»rv*riit, ami tin* |m»gramim*
f miilv of r«|»t. C, II. |*rln.<r.
with her.
wa* well
«rrtr<| out. Wrlr.irntli»T»r*
<Jran«l Worth? iTikf Trmplar J. II. hi«li| CurbHI'l oW h«ir«r fn»m Young'*
Mr. ^nnlUmkl lertnred on tin* "Nnf1
lit luitti m Mitln two wrrk*
«l*irlittS w. alul Im» « o, what Iw U, and alul In' Hamilton of tW Qrin'l l^vlf* of tlwln- Mill aii'l !•*«I him •!•>««t> lata hirk« Mitltr wlnlrr
• III I*," to a full Ihmiw In the Mrthodlat
•|v|M>ti.|«>iit Oplrr of <i<Nn| IVtnplara of cou'a «l«Mir var>l an<l knm Ul him In thr
Ml** M.U.I |inu(laM «if tin- tK iixu rat t liiirrli KrMav
Main* «a« In town TliurnUr au<lThur«- hr».«|. Thf nr»t morning Mr. lUom noevening.
offl.v HO In HIM |lllllW<Cl«lllC
•lav evening ln«tltnlr«l a n»»w Itwlgvof tlH«i| Ifn- M-ln<mm an l th*} «-4ii«r«J It to
I" !*■ rrmmnl an<l t>url«l.
V*ml iihi|>Im attrmlril the lull *t
K.
UNDKIl PRICK *nl w« have
Rowv villi m»d another clerk If t»o<»<I r«-mpltr« at Uk tlllige of
1.4«l aiflt K. II. Iltim|ihrjr brought thr
lUrfclrM UnIihh Ui nrnlnj.
In rit-r lurinlwri, with I Ik* following ofOh* roah for llr«i*«r|a •«n|« oontlliuea,
f*a«lk
hla
of
rrmalna
gr ufMaiightrr,
Rn. Mr lllixklrv mill Ih.I I mrrtlng*
Ib-era:
MIIHH.R IHTrHVAl K.
irtMVI
at Ihr It iptl«t ihurvh during Ihf routing
Whitman, frvni l.lttlrton, \ 11
A. C Win.., I.. |l
atmrlrl

■raniiHn

thr flat br\! MnvtaT.
lhrr» werr thlrti-fnur
» |r«r<
drfr
|«T«hi« !■ iMhrl »tni
In knklu| u»rr thr
• ivl BM'r» of
11*1 ti^Uv, I Uml that right irv tx>*
le»«l
Hu viilnt la Ihr lUl, Ami II m
>t«h Holt. U ini* UMnlinf with Mr*
V|. rr%>» ta tbl* tllUf and Imi i|iiilr frr*
on Ibr *1 ml thW fall
|t*-r lit 11 IwrU *rrn
■»lr U ulut i r|»r,
iniiW f.«r a
\rr»n^. uh lit* »rr
I liritlltio lr>llul *1 Ibr lllUfr arhool-

"U

('«Ulw*.

tu

t •■■■ IMT1

\Hlmf

CANTON.
Jinr« Stanwoml i»l wIf*of Farmingtow in* « Wit
U*t »i*k,
lug thr
Fram k* IUituhi of IUrri«(Hi waa In
town |a*t wwrk.
Mr. lUmmi km for*
inrrl* i rr«|<|rnl of ||artfonl.
II* mjt»

Victoria and

.Sicilian Cloths, Foulards, Prints and

Giughauis, Shawls, Blankets, Crashes.

Table Linens, etc., etc.
A Case of A No. 1

Bleached Cotton

Remnants.
Now York Cloaks for ladies, misses

and children.
Call in just to

see our

S. B. & Z. S.

bargains.

PRINCE,

116 MALI MTREET, NORWAY.

*

•TATM or H4IMB.
OtM1i,w^ril>» C—H. *a« km. A. D

DO YOo

k» W • «■»?
A .**«•)• iMtm.
•f IV te<* W III 1*1 Tr4*wM .4 lM«|>k
H like *Mi< .1 M
Minn- aaa.1
l«li MllM
ml ttt hutali IkMal l> ■•VI «W>
tfcaVl. U't*f Nm MMt*l W Ite )•!«• ■(
rr*fca|> f*r ««r m» 11 »«Mt mt (HM4. M It*
|«f*M*«IM«|«lk«»l, Jl»l i»l wn»W Ik
tme «a»>«
tv r» iii<i
....
rw»l »-4k» l»w.—.
•
f»m«i lalimla I IterrlB. I»a rMiIlt
I.WI thrm w— A«
Ikli «rt»r Id k*
<lA lattiDlbol IWl rut ^IM»I M l"»rW.
a* I »»ll*iala «M'I b V
IkM U>' mm*
Ml u Ki». It aali ( iaaqr. m ta» iMrl Tm»
la» d JiNVt aril *4 >im •( Uh rUt I* M»
N raaa»n a» f «ku« mm, If M; lk*« V»».
•|tl>4 U« mmm

WANT
A NEW

llrwivff. tlinl

rti-"VlDr'* pm»iuai'r <lw

■

*f

Ivers & Pond
Ilk fliMa* arv) »«l tvllaUr is lb» "xrid
IB
'U«
f|«i
|u
tw— h*",m "*ly
•
( «li il ♦ 41 »ur< a»t mail* lh»
v
frwn
» I'.
*«
«

|
tu.

i

<

**iak

|

«p

I

i

t

v

•

lalk* ml |Ml|a*t ml Ilia l|)falalai<Bl.
aa I M>u
11 v.rwai ta ill* • «a«|t >1
x
I l» I am
afHHMliw mi ta<
kit ai>
«|
a»«lr»
TV «» WM<a» I law*" <1in
■rnlalii »pi aa I »iiy»»» ..I
^•aatl.
IMHT
Ul
.W
Nat* II
«W
la IV 1 iMiata aaf illbal l»mn»»l lwia.tr
ka> K»»a Vkntl m l|«hm a|«<a Ma i-uu-aa
M IV I *aH af Iaaa4a«art M >«t<| 1 mull ml

li<K
A •«»•«!.»•

v/kei:ler.

I'mK Mamm,

SAL.H3 !

FOR

At North LiTfrmom,
«»U UU'f'jf.rc
Thr «titm »k*k «»f
|t> ih* **!*'• of tb« l«ti> Ar.jpi«tu« W

>

aaf Malar Ik* M In -f V.a % l»|w»
TW aa teralrv' k»H» (1»ra Ml* mt Ma af
awlMwaal *• I mI|M* ml
M
I mill mt !*•**'.
•!«
lalViaaali a(i>iliir>l la«4)*«| laHuf.
tei I «i»a V* ten* I mm tm—hrmt «y«a U< prli
>iMi
I
U- a ha Uka 1 ■•air* mt laaihnr; Mm nil

1

c<»n«i«tin£ «»f •o«*h j? » «N **
art- u»u*1)t krpt ta a Ar»t claa« roan
IH»» of Um> br«l !or*U<'B«
trr kti>rr
in th« stair for i (\mn»n tr*»Wv
Thr Stock is wr 11 ir!rrUil Mi l *i!l
For full par
h» Kill m* • lnqrvn
tioi! * r« iB|rv>r* "f
>K III l> >V \sM|u KN. \ Imr

Coothltff

N >rtb IjT»rtii
North Uwaortk Nov
\«> t

I «•■»

•»

i.

af
%

ll«*

rr,

l^.i

NIMH («, KIW* H*m k mt l'»M« t« ik*

IU'
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• ill tiirr
•h» * III Itifl ^«il|4mr Itltirr*
• ufti
Mm a* ll ill I li»r, aflrr
rliljf rlfflil
ifara, aifl (tailng «mt hiiu-lrr>U i>f «!••!Ufa In i|i»1'-ra lit'I i|rilf(1>ta. J» %\
N \
Mill ll*N" ••*», Iran

"Mm! liiiuwlf trail." Thl* U clmrlt
\ man uiuat I# illir in
• lH»»t
tltll!*rIf.

lni|«w«lti|r.

A I'tMl HI "f |»rmrraa lua u«>l |in»luinl I mn»>h n|iul to Kljr'a I Train
lUlm fi»r r«l arrti. ivlil la ll»* trail atil
liar frarr
ll la ih>I • IW|uWI or a • mil*.
1*11 |a |«rrf*Mlv Mfr ami «*aa||y a|i|i||*i|
I ill n I If unairllt.
ll fi«ra liauinllitr rrllaf autl urra tIh" Mural |I«.
IT *AS A PLOT.
•trmnjf'T rntrml * *»rll
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Stands to day

ktmwu

Iilth r
mIoUA no VV <xm|« ml \»r|Mjr *
•lay. ai»l af(«-r lutMMtig a t»rak drink l»r
:
mI>I lu tlit* pi
"I »iul la »ill licrr a If* inliiiitra f«>r
»h<> borrow rd tomr iihum1) «»f
« iii4it
tor."
||r «a« nmtkoti«d tu a chair, and whru
half an hour luti |u««nl »*»} Im* *m
"Arr titu a •traiiifrr Inthr

air.*
"I»id you Urnd
w,

) (hi r
"I dWI."

dollara."
I'u'lrr

"Il>itii|>h'

a

city?"
•framrr

l«

aiut

rlfium*

•llttc***

Id Im> Ii >1 a fM-ijjIit Mil to |>t> in>l
grt lata it** i»auk. II** g*\>" uh*
tliU ilmk for fj*a* lu hold a* a«vurlty.
Nkl hr'd iu««t in** Iwrr at II o'clock.
'■
M V frlrud, <mu lute lirru baiutio**

aid

in'i

M."
«\«r

lu«r. That I* IIm* i>M fr 'igtil
I hat ctwrk U «oribbut,
Mil tloii^r.
and t ou || ur\rr «rr |hr III til atflllt."
a
"Ilut I can't brllr*r that, lie looked
hoi»r*t at*! talked •tnlflit."
Ik lW I it
I ml Li<t| I'Umn, |iMb»|<<U
"Hii IbtT all do.
Surrjr for vnu, but
< *>'•
IH»tV
U«*i»»attu« <A Ukr k>lwt*
»'
111 Uklt»l tl»»m uf |hr Maruta* you lliuat rrnl llir |>t|M*r«."
Vrai.rikn
"N» !
I 'lout prvtrod to fir awfully
H <*m km
iml» uf CkrwUr, Im*h>IW*It f*
•mart. but I'll M that chap wa» ImuiIxial, •»««■ ill r«n>|
In I
lUu||l't I'Mlolll ■ It rat."
«
I
14a »«f» Ikn ui «<!»»*
■»
ou will!
WWII too brtr
»»li »■• i»Hh* U« iv«|k. >IUr<W»« tt
atfcvr
"Kii-utarnh. I do honratly brllrtr
IkrfWK Itf l|i|«<llr
■IMwulkl
4>*«4lk iwl «H(M t»l la mfc'ff IV |>MHi Im- will coMM IwTf by U u'tlmk with thr
kMlU
ft u /W «v»rur |» n4 iftr m4i, mm I U
OuBry."
M
It I* Ik "iKil !•» ybiiblkM
IIm- M
takrn, tin- limrirv put U|>
Mr# W »• •»I I I |if( l«ll*
Of lnw|M<, «
• ii<I thr grrruhorii Ml dow n to wait.
At
•rM «■ >w»»i4 "t fW# '•» |h* T -ifnI
TIM lt«.ll N
III Hit % I. ««».. IV-1 >. fl%r inlimtr* of II a man cantr au<l handHihir ^mi|^m mi 'fNrubNM Ml H*
•>l him •»'», rl|ifr«»n| til* thank*, a 11'I
■vtttl Apki. —ll»l Ira*
took th«* chrvk and placrd It In hi* walfa

without

\ou

peer

•!*.

*——

I

let.
"I told you hr

waa hoorat," tall tin*
lw rrnrhrd for thr atakra.**
Tbrv wrrr baitdrd uriT, hut lulf an
hour I itrr, afti-r much arrlou* thought,
ibr boftrorirr *uddruly tU|>|*«] hl« kg
a n< I ni'liininl :
"|
through It ih>w.
n»ry wrrr
pal*. of courar.

grrruhorii

a*

A LONG TIME
An rlrfoitly ilrrowl wout m a*krd to
br iIm>« n Minir *llk for (ow n*. and tn«dr
thr unforiunatr clrrk hand dow n and unfold iilnv aftrr plrcr wltlmut coming to

anv

tWUIoa.

Finally

Moat of ii« forget ahout holiday fin*
till thr hulkUr tin*** an> »|«»n u*.
Manr of ua lutr tilmhlr Anger* an.I
omiI.I mtkf our glfta If tar only knew
•»ktf to nuki>. Skim of uartrlalm when
I
wr *e* what otln>r* have made, 'Hlh,

out.I liaar inlike tlii! If I 11 • I
•iih tlrmght of It'*' In or«lrr to help
yihi think, I atvall trll you aonae thine*
A gift
which aaaay hr ea«lla made.
which la ttudr e*|ir. I illy for one. eml«*lalng lo»r ami oar** In llacoMnoaltltm,
I* mm li mote prlred tla.ni one which hi*
lirru In night, riMi though It W north
la l«v aa mut h money,
A |»retty ami u*rful present for a gemI'akf a
tlrniiiil* « t<x*th|>l> k laolder.
lilfii" of lanlluMN all liu lm In length
I over It on onr *|
• n I four In wl If la.
with ollae (nrii pludi, ami n»m or line
|Im' ollirr ilir «ltli a pine of «ld pil l
•Ik*)*, or a<tln if o*u prrfrr. Hro t ik"
xHiw gold iiml or tliraaad (which you
tin1 »|«ml at a aery •mill
ran l»ut ti
(irloi), aw auk* I *plder'a arb. > ou
a*an Imit a a|»l«|*-r for t«*u or fifteen wall,
ami If till* I* aiMnl to thr arh It rnakra
tin* lllu*tratlon more re.alWtlr. TIh1 wrh
mu*t lw tin Ip to onrf at»>iat half thr
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went to the American inlnlater
ami a»kr»| him for < inN of Invitation. I !»•
'M* flear a|r, | woiiM !»•
I tll« r • il l
moa| hippr to gri one for *ou, If I conM,
v.f>
hut It la |tii|«>«»IMc. I am Ultahle to grl
fHf
A NMO o
"Nf l
ih«m for im ml«*ra of ni« own f • mllr.anl
IrliM.il ki« KImM
Mww.li urr» « •»
an or»lln tn \im-rl «n IMm-ii like imirA* .llmii. II«w.
l«»r III v< k SI (hi. I i.<
—
wlf wonll not «t Ml I tin* allghle*! alio*
n* '• l» MI »!«■ • thai ri \#r
IT SAID, "COMB AMO NL,n
'*1 HBANO A VUIC I
lt»*k U4I N »r K.f,
of iiriug •ilmltrnl."
"
f« I It Durmti 1 .<
i.
\IiImhi£|i llil* iH>n • %»a* not »rry rraaSill il I'll cm II anna
uinn
I'. 1 4mui
loar l»irt
mm
•urlnfllK1
•TAtK or nmi
I •. I.
I'wtwi I I
ami lltt Ir up III* iiilti'! tli.il In- hoiiI.I ((•
IIIMIIi, U
'»»»
111
IW
f>n'>ii*WI
|rii.| ih it inurt •Ihim If • IktK ami M-ilT
I
*»■»■•■•
4
flMT-TlAM
TllfH IkU •l«l#rnlh l«« af *•»«•»•», A l»
Nxl** 144 It**—^
co«tM ilo It. lie tIm>iij«tit for •miif tlnir
*Vi»i«i II % l».
|m i* nirirtiirii
imttrra anil
Ih>« hr run I I arrniffr
IWfl i»m i|K»l i»* t»f» I ky |k* ••C1"*'
•r f • * r 1 " *
In IW 1*11 m«i|. f»r *al I < ihiMT al IUMI, *1 I
tin illt lIk bright I !• « *tru« k lilm In imUr
A r.rNTS
U««* rvwkt'a WWrt, NW
uci I i J
fl
torn
!«««• I»l M IM •! I'l'K »HM»
In tlie Upprr •l** of |||« MK l »l* 41*1 IT) llMUffltHllf III*
anl, diagonally a< roaa.
..a lit# wr«i>'l r*r*to« •#
• it I »..r Mil I I
HIT;
"•
•i: tui, •»»!«••« »• i^-4 *
Ikr IN I*;
If ft lurid corner tie n Uia of old fold •toll I (•rtttiiii gu.inl*, «lm uaiialljr a|»it
K
ikMvf. % I* l«* !«• «N.
mm—t M mr+— 11 •*►•••» »
ml..!»»% 11 |w In Iii.kxI W.»r<« WimiIi*
rihtaMi, ami haae rthlmm to tla* It to I lie |» «r to lutr no arutlnKtil otlirr IImii oik*
>
MH10I' • r, m
M~4
I ixMf, tnlM I.*'
I'.wiM la Ml I iitloi
»(
wall.
In Hit lowrr Irft haul mriiH' of tiilllun «lut>. luoM|imitlf, hIhii
*1
■aU*,'**
r*W K. aaaUiea af f "•». ( >•«»•« af l»f'«H,
Mil *!••*.
•* r*1**•»•
•
h«iw t mt » IIMlw
k
k«»i«»l
fur
ll>n«
nukra loop of rlhlaiu, ami lu It ln*rrt a tin- rtrulnf canKon tt lil< li ||k rtrnt «««
rv»»o
law
I
\»t
|
Mti*
r„
n»—«v
M,w.
|«> <«IM, ImM *l»«l !•»»•
in-l
dilf «li
Mf an*
•• I
„ u H.
l«un< h of toothpleka, ami *ll|i arvrral un
to Ir m«|iirr |Im II irt u I itlilrtr p|| mi
|r*«
J 9 uaoiIM*. i*m *r*
.1*14 *• Iama#*. aa I la-ntf >U •♦•'lara.
A llttk hra** |h» krt ll 1 hla i|r**«* *1(11 ami |iIiuk»I trnor flftrrn
lrr llw well
«~H
»li»rtU I ar- Nf« T |
W
f J
••!(. aalslll
nlMli
found mar In tit* alui* of a (riillrnain'« mrililinli III* »r«t. Mr IIkii ^Nlli •
Ik» kl|W<l M M*r <1 Ik*
^*" •I |*<|l>lk aiklU*
I* Mil
utrr • f |> N IU>|ll(« I*
U(T> in IV take tlir pure of tIf loop for lliftit Mnriitl ami atart*l out for tlx*
Ih# li'dli
* •
I iMH>lr of oifwnl. U* ••lurI*•
atoothpkk holler. If ami are e*i«en ||||||V « lirn- tin* frat|» Ur* « rrr to umif I M II III VJ » M(M lU.t l»nri .»»
A
I* !•••. *1 #lr»»»
rl*M>i-lar af
with tiMir nrrdlr, jron might etnhrol lrr off. At Ihr »rrv nrtrinrr Ik «j* •!»»|»»'• ka h I* lit* f..rra-«-a IW r..lk.«1ii« .|**rr1l»-t
fMl H*lr »'l ill Ik* Hffl I'll*. I»l
on tlir pluah or on thr etad of tlir rihhon
hr two «4»|i||rr« who *«| I M>tiH*tliliif
*
M
)MH
^
Ik*
•kirk «al I I.art K mlM« k*-l la, aa-l
l«ow. (n ipaalnt Irttrr*. "Takr a our in <«« nmn whl h Idifuifr If dM m>t
ft Mar* k. % |l l». *1 Im
•««* «• Ik* N
r*Iwrrr
ami
tlic
In
lr.*«t.
nmlrrataml
Ik*
f.»»a«»«a
la
Ik*
alaalM
n
tklrtr
ikrk ial
Pkk."
Ilia* «k*a Ik* aar a »• illa k^l wa Ik* aMffaal
\ pair of Ulrmiin «llpp*ra for mini- ilrlltlv liot In 11 fir* I to M lllm |»*aa lit".
f
* r* rial a |t» I
•*
• m la Ik* >«a* »al|
ma or *l*trr will I* a »rry ao'rptahlr
\ftrr *|» iWlnc « f«** *or-l« In KnfflWIi
kicl la I'mIm. la aa^l n«l*r>l I «aHi aa-l M«<
••'•••":■,
:• ■
1 < a»l I fa It
fa
U4«
»»«'»'»
flaa#*
gift. Ka« h night tlary wIII think of th»« hr tnrnnl lwi-k Mt i*mI ami r»%e»|n| a
af
a'I
• |
I»»• •»
InnMMiMMU
•a) I l»«a aa-l rmhrmt la« all Ik* lait-f la *al I 1.4
living Anger* tlut made them, wlirn i-«HI|ilrof |||r athtrtk IIM*t«l«. It Hiifknl
It la* an'tk a f l«a< I'.aa I, |N»» * frma «aM
thrv Ami what a protection they ar»- llkr
rlnrm, for |Ik two aolillrra Im'CHinTrn n
<
|. »l a»'1k l.ilk' I' -iir' Mia* 11*1*. taralkl
•
g <ln*t tin* r*i|<|. Ilur a pair of *olr* iii^IIitrli aalntrO with |iM(imn*l f**|*i1
lk*ar* mi l-p af Ik* awaalala • »<*lk a» Writ
In «-nM«ln(
rmrnnm |m fka IH talk*. !•> • r>!»* |iw aarkal
llnr,| with lamh* woo) all *hor < Ira lrr* •ti l allow r«| lilm to rntrr.
<»'•
I U.I ll it! llt4HWl.lt l»
lk*»ra ailk'rii l» H'U* Ik* toa-l «■«.
T >
•« • iMMMil* ^
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CHCEK CONQUERS.
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1.1 Ik* UitlM
M l*ftrt »t
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M« 31. |H, 9. 33 »a« • (Irtiirf.
Mi 37. /•;. A3. 13, l«, 4«» waa worn hr
•oMtrra III hittlr.
Mi 33. 13, 31. 33 i«* •IkmiM alwava l«r
alirn In
c "*1 '*"l»
Thr abulr la front thr |*aalm«.
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Difficulties.
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MI 13. 37. t. J», 3. 13. .t«, n !• »nr of
th»* *•»»• of Naomi.
Mi 31. 47, 13, 41 a«voni|Mnlr«l hU f am
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Al rirta la IV 1 «aaii mt fti*a>l aa I *Uk
•f Halata IV HI la' mt X« A l> |aa
TW lalrfaljaal laawl-a fltaa aa4tr» at Ma
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f ylali al aa laalpaa
11 it in 1111 i> 1 M n. I > ifWn 1
la IVI aMiala *(ai| SH |aa*h«al lM4>f, «V
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W- a ll* IV t wart at luaham fa* aiM « «aaaal<
mt ill lar4
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M» It. M, 1, .11. 13, W the *rt|»tur~i
h* l«n* tlol tn l»,
Mi 11, ?•. 33, 7. 14. 49 atmuM l«r a
rtMr*rt*r1»th' of all (•»►!'» rhlMi»n.
Mi \XI. 41, I*1,*!, I? la tli* |»rk* at
*hl< h th* ailrf aif Ufa* t« (l«rn.
Mi J. 13. 3». 43. II, 33. 3*. 31. Itf U
»i»iw«l
MICA Ml K, Aaalga—
III Mil N
uinl In llrifUllttn loriprro wrath.
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la mHllf. not In ntr;
In woni, 1*4 In burr;
In funny, not In «*M(
In rnnuif. not In hodj
In alto, not In (mm;
In fli hn, not In lac»;
In color, i»«»t In «It«»;
In loft j, ix»t In hiffhi
In Injun*. not In lurm;
In (houkW, not In arm;
-III DAT I*. Mrtfl-Vr
In atoW», (mii not In took;
•< hl< lpf«lalM«al. In ilU.^r, not In hook:
»l o« W>l m»I Mat* •( IV whol*. lothr arcfmf* \IIHTtrail t»»jr,
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Hum. ilw Ml la<
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it Um l aad wf Imhmy tar «U CmMi »l
t h| fnf |
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HOMKMAKEHS' COLUMN.
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•br coocludrd «hr would pmfrr •outr Mtlrrni th.it >hr had flrat look*
nlal, «lil< lilnto|tf)| thr turning over
of Ihr rnt'.rr pllr and at laat aakrd:
•'Arr you <|ult« *urr, air. that thl*
*tJ lr |a worn*"
*lt waa, lit • • I itn," intarrwl thr rlrtk,
M»hrn yoo tunn* In, but aftrr thr period
that hat alncr rl <p«rt| I «Ik>uU not like
to aay tor cvrtaUi—
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